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LOCAL FORECAST
Sunny and mild today, with 

a high in the upper 50s and 
westerly winds 10-20 mph. 
Tonight, generally clear with 
a low near 30. Monday, sunny 
and mild with a high near 60. 
Saturday's high was 62. 
Pampa received 1.95 inch of 
moisture in the 32-hour peri
od ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

PAMPA — Pampa police 
are contiriuing to investigate 
a second rash of criminal 
mischief which caused at 
least $2,400 damage when 
vandals tossed pumpkins 
through car windows Friday 
night and early Saturday 
morning.

Police took six incident 
reports Saturday in which 
pumpkins were cited as caus
ing damage in the 2300 and 
2500 blocks of Chestnut; 
1400, 1800 and 1900 blocks of 
Williston; cmd 2400 block of 
Comanche.

All the incidents were 
reported to have occurred 
between about 5 p.m. Friday 
and the early hours of 
Saturday, according to 
reports.

The owner of the Frank's 
Foods building at Ballard and 
Browning has reported 
$1,800 damage to plate glass 
windows. The windows are 
believed to have been shot 
out Monday night.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Friends of ihe Library will be 
sponsoring its annual Head 
Start for the Holidays show 
on Thursday, Nov. 21,

The show, featuring arts, 
crafts, holiday creations and 
gift ideas for the Christmas 
season, will be from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. in the Lovett 
Memorial Library auditori
um. Door prizes will be 
given away.

Participants in the event 
include Bow-With-lt, Crafts 
by Ann, Rocking Chair Crafts, 
D&D Enterprises, Panhandle 
Pastimes, Celebrations, Joy's 
Unlimited, All Its Charm, 
Hobby Shop, Rolanda's Gifts, 
Warner-Horton Gift Wraps, 
Price & Friends, Country 
Crafts, and Denise & Denise 
C reations.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Area Singles will be having a 
pot luck supper and dance, 
featuring Gary Orr, on 
Saturday, Nov. 23, at the M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium 
in Pampa.

All singles from Pampa 
and surrounding areas are 
invited to attend the event. 
The supper starts at 7 p m., 
with the dance beginning at 8 
p.m. Cost is $5 a person.

Those attending are asked 
to bring a food dish or 
dessert, if possible.

No smoking or alcohol will 
be permitted.

For more information, call 
669-7370 or 665-2829.
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Commissioners decide 
to keep insurance pian
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Gray County commissioners, in 
a split vote Friday, decided to stay 
with a fully-funded, fully-insured 
medical and health benefits pro
gram for Gray County employees.

The options discussed con
cerned choosing a partially self- 
funded insurance plan, favored 
by Commissioners Jim Greene 
and Gerald Wright, or a medical- 
health benefit plan under a fully- 
funded insurance company.

Majority votes for a fully- 
insured program, from Gray 
County Judge Richard Peet and 
Commissioners Joe Wheeley and 
James Hefley, overruled the votes 
of Greene and Wright. The major 
ity vote results in the county's 
contracting its health insurance 
services with Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield Underwriting Company, 
represented by Dick Bode 
Insurance Agency of McLean.

Under the newly adopted 
insurance program under the 
company's "Blue Choice" plan, 
the county employees will have a 
combination optional choice, 
between a Health Management 
Organization or a Preferred 
Provider Organization plan, Peet 
said. County employees' benefits 
premiums will be paid by Gray 
County; however, employees' 
spouses or family members will 
be included as a salary deduction.

Peet explained the options, say- 
ir^ that the employee's choice for 
HlviO pves thè opportunity for a 
full family inclusion to that 
employee's health coverage, at a 
minimum premium; the choice of 
using the PPO plan allows an 
employee the privilege to name 
his preferred physician, and the 
premium charge for a family 
might be slightly higher in cost.

Commissioner Hefley said any 
county employtx* covered by the 
current plan is covered under the 
new insurance program with Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield underwriters. 
Then' am 125 county employees 
The annual premium is based on 
the individual employt'e choices 
of the tw’o-plan option.

The item considering changing

pay days for county employees 
was tabled until the next general 
session. The question concerning 
employees' payroll period being 
changed to the third working day 
after the end of each pay period 
was bmught to the court's atten
tion due to some county offices 
having difficulty calculcffing total 
pay-period hours prior to the end 
of the pay periods, including 
overtime hours, and having to 
turn in those hours before the 
actual work peritxl is ended.

Wright said some officeholders 
are concerned about overstepping 
authority on reporting pre-paid 
work hours.

According to County Treasurer 
Scott Hahn, money earned in a 
monthly period, for instance July 
1-31, must be paid in that full 
month's time.

He said he had checked with 
government officiaLs, and under 
the federal and state payroll pro
cedures, there is no payroll law 
being broken in Gray County. 
However, he recommends mov
ing the pay dates to accommodate 
actual up-kvthe minute employee 
work schedules.

A spokesman from the sheriff's 
office agreed that should be the 
prtK'edure, but Justice of Peace 
Margie Prestidge said she did not 
believe the majority of employees 
would accept that prtKedure.

"Mv bills are set for the first and 
the 15th of each month and it is 
tiH) difficult to expect to have 
creditors adjust their records to fit 
my budgeting period," she said.

in a unanimous vote, commis
sioners accepted an insurance 
plan presented by agents of 
Duncan, Fraser and Bridges 
Insurance Agency Inc. of Pampa 
on Gray County's annual proper
ty insurance. There were no other 
bids offered.

Ihe underwritten insurance 
provides coverage for the coun
ty's property and general liability, 
county officials and employees 
liability, airport liability/lessor's 
interest, heavy equipment floater, 
business autos, electronic data 
processing equipment and Bailee 
policy, at a total premium of 
$70,015.09. Adjustments will be

made for added or deleted vehi
cles. The amount of liability cov
erage is based on $1,000,000/ 
500,000/50,000/5,000 overall, 
according to Bill Bridges and Ray 
Duncan, local agents representing 
the bid agency.

Bids considered on a motor 
grader for Precinct 3 were 
received from three Amarillo 
heavy equipment companies, 
including West Texas Equipment, 
A.I.S. Continental Corp. and 
Yellow House Machinery-John 
13eere Equipment Co.

Following discussion of all pro
posals, Commissioner Wright 
pointed out differences on the 
three maintainers. He said all 
were good equipment but only 
one meets the specs asked for by 
Gray County, and moved that the 
court approve purchase on the 
maintainer which best matched 
the advertised specifications.

A unanimous vote approved the 
county's purchase of a Caterpillar 
Motor Grader fnim West Texas 
Equipment Co., at a net price of 
$119,806, with a 5.9 percent simple 
interest rate if financed.

In other action the county 
accepted John Carter's $850 high 
bid offer for a Precinct 2 surplus 
pickup, stipulating that if the bid 
purchase is not paid to Gray 
County Clerk's office in ten days, 
the pickup will be sold to the sec
ond highest bidder.

Commissioners also voted to 
approve:

• A rc'quest to replace vehicle in 
CoiHStftile Pfednet 2, authorizing 
a buclgeted amount of $10,000 on 
an acceptable used vehicle, or a 
dealer programmed automobile.

• Payment of all bills and 
salaric*s, transfer ifems as request
ed by the county auditor and the 
treasurer's office.

• Bid offer on McLean delin
quent tax properties, from Wayne 
Bybev of McLean.

• Variance of road crossing pol
icy to trench rather than bore resi
dential water and gas pipelines 
on Skyline Stnvt in Lefors; and

• Gray County Historical 
Commission's placement of an 
historical marker on the old POW 
camp in McLean.

Christm as angels
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(Pampa Nawt photo by Datlana Holmaa)

A group of parents gather with Gray County Extension Service agents Donna Brauchi and 
Judy Sutton for a workshop on Christmas crafts at Baker Elementary School on Friday, 
making angels out of soft drink cans. Elisa Zamudio, in charge of parent volunteers at 
Baker, said the workshop w as part of Parental Involvement W eek at the school. “W e are 
trying to get more parents to volunteer in the school and to m eet other parents and for par
ents to have a good tim e,” she said.

M cLean council tab les request by church
McLEAN - The Mcl,ean city 

commission last wet'k tabled a 
request from Eirst Assembly of 
God to purchase the parking lot 
of Mcl,ean Hospital and lease 
the building for Sunday SchcKil 
roiims, according to Assistant 
City S^retary Toni Bohlar.

Boblar said to make the plan 
work, the council has to adverhse 
and receive bids Consideration 
of the church's ivquest will be on

the next meeting agenda
At Thursday's meeting. City 

Superintendent Fred Smith 
reported 500 feet of pipe had bt'en 
buried as part of the uhlity pniject 
to the industrial park. He exptvts 
a ditch digger on Monday to com
plete pipe installatitm.

Smith also reported he plans to 
complete two painted plywiKid 
Christmas ornaments fgr the city 
before the holidays.

Novem ber rain
m m
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry Cromartla)

Rain w aters rush through Red Deer Creek in East 
Coronado Park on- Saturday morning a s  a thunderstorm 
sw eeps across the city with thunder and lightning. The 
late fall storm system  dropped 1.95 inches of moisture on 
Pam pa, accom panied by som e light pea-sized and mar
ble-sized hail in som e sections of the city.

‘Global Marketplace’ 
exporting seminar to 
be held in Pam pa

Anything that sells here in 
the United Stales, will sell over
seas, accordir ; to i’at I 
Helton, director of the 
International Irade Center of 
the Small Business Develop
ment Center at Texas Tech 
University

Helton will be a featured 
speaker at an exporting semi
nar titled 'The Global 
Marketplace" to be held from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m Wednesday, 
Nov 20, in M.K Brown 
Auditorium at Pampa

Helton and other speakers at 
the seminar all possess tirst- 
hand experience in internation
al trade.

"We will be talking about 
exactly how to get things 
done," Helton explaim-il "A 
tremendous amount of .issis- 
tance is available for small 
business owners who an' inti'r- 
ested in breaking into the inter
national markets, and most ot 
that assistance is absoluti'K 
free."

"We don't just do the semi
nars and then leave. We pro
vide follow-up counseling and 
continue to provide assistance 
on a daily basis," Helton con 
tinned. "We take business own 
ers step by step thnuigh the 
entire process"

The seminar is designeil 
specifically to maximize oppor
tunities for small busim'ss 
Topics to be discussed include

• How to locate international 
buyers

• How to get paid in U S 
dollars

• How to make NAI lA a 
strong bargaining chip in nego
tiations

• Why Mexico and Canada 
are strong targets

• Resources available
rhe council accepted a bid by 

Wavne Bybee for $250 on a tax 
delinquent property lot 

The council members also 
agn>ed to move $259 from the gen
eral fund to the Fireman's Relief 
and Retimnent Fund on behalf of 
McLean's volunteer fire fighters 

The council voted to give the 
city's seven full-time employees a 
$100 Christmas bonus and its one 
part-time employee a $.50 bonus.

Banking and financin(|^
ofHow embassies can 

assistance.
"We know this process 

works," Helton commented. 
"We currently have mom-and- 
pop businesses exporting from 
all over fhe Panhandle. 
Exporting businesses currently 
are located in Silverton, Vega, 
Panhandle and Pampa, and, in 
many ways, the smaller towns

and smaller companies actually 
do better than flic bigger com
panies"

Other speakers at the semi
nar will include: Sandy
Munsey, international trade 
specialist with the U.S. 
Department ot Commerce 
International Trade Admini
stration; Ed Sosa, held ol inter
national trade finance with the 
Texas Department of Com
merce; Terry Ovalle, interna
tional marketing specialist 
with the Texas Department of 
Agriculture; Dexter Sykes, 
international trade spi-cialist, 
Market Research with the 
International Tradi' Center 
SBDC; Ritta de los Santos, 
senior international tr,uh' spe
cialist with the International 
Trade Center SBDC

The seminar is being spon
sored by Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation in 
I ̂ operation with Small 
Business Dev elopment C enters 
from Texas Tech Unix ersitv uid 
West Texas A&M University

Also sponsoring the seminar 
are Southwestern Public 
Service Company, Ti'xas CUmp- 
troller of Public Aicounts, 
lexas Department of t om- 
merce, Texas Department of 
/vgriculture and U.S Depart
ment of Commerce Inter
national Trade Administration.

"This is a terrific opportunity 
for Panhandle ri'siiients to 
access tremendous amounts of 
expertise at one placi' and 
time," said Jack Ippel, PITX/ 
I’xecutive director

"Any business person with 
an interest in learning about 
exporting their goods and ser
vices should attend at well as 
seasoned exporters looking for 
additional information about 
new programs and markets. 
Bankers, economic develop
ment personnel and chamber 
executives have found this 
seminar beneficial in the past," 
he said

Registration is $25 and w ilt 
cover the cost of lunch, pro-; 
gram materials and refresh
ments. Anyone interest  ̂ in- 
attending should contact; 
Pampa PEDC at (806) 665-5554.;
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

O bituaries
IDELLE MARIE MADDOX

Idelie Marie Maddox, 76, of Pampa, died 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 19%, at Victorville, Calif. 
Graveside services will be at 10:3() a m. Tuesday in 
Fairview Cemetery with the Rev. Jim Hodson, asso
ciate pasttir of First Christian Chuah of Pampa, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmiclwl-Whatley Funeral I>iiectors of Pampa.

Mrs. Maddox was born May 31, 1920, at 
Pampa, to Earl and Marie Rice. She attended 
Pampa schools and had been a Pampa resident 
for tW past 33 years. She marriecl Ellis Earl 
Maddox on April 16, 1936; he preceded in death 
on June 11, 1990. She was a member of the 
Christian Church.

She was prtvecled in death by her parents and 
three brothers, Earl Rice Jr., Hoyt Rice and Rex 
Rice.

Survivors include two sons, IX'wayne Maddox 
of Apple Valley, Calif., and Franklin Maddox of 
Carney, Okla.; two brothers, Ronald Rice of 
Amarillo and Dawnmce Rice of Porterville, Calif.; 
nine grandchildnm; and 11 great-grandchildren.

J.T. RAY
IOWA PARK -  J I. Ray, 76, a former Pampa res

ident, died Saturday, Nov. 16, 1996, at a Wichita 
Falls hospital. Services will be at 2 p m. Monday 
in Dutton Funeral Home Chapel Burial will be in 
Highland Cemetery under the direction of 
Durion Funeral Home of Iowa Park.

Mr. Rav w.is bom May 31, 1920, in Hardeman 
County, Texas He married Naomi June Smith on 
July 4, 1946, at I>umas. I le had btvn a resident of 
Iowa Park for 20 years, moving from Pampa 1 le 
retired from Dresser T(H)I Company in 1976 and 
co-owned John Ray Enterprises Inc. of Wichita 
Falls. He was a master sergeant in the U S. Armv 
and was a member of Disabled American 
Veterans and Veterans of Foreign Wars

Survivors include his wife, Naomi, of Iowa 
Park; a daughter, Diana Hughes of Iowa Park; a 
son, Johnny Ray of Burkburnett; a sister, Stella 
Roberts of Lipan; two brothers, Robert Ray of 
Pampi and Cnarlie Rav of Dumas; four grand- 
chilclren; and three great-grandchildren 

LOTTIE C. REYNOLDS
Lottie C. Reynolds, 87, of f’ampa, died 

Saturday, Nov. 16, 1996. Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Monday at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev Roger Hubbard, pastor of the Bible 
Church of Pampa, officiating Burial will be at 
Memory Ciardens Cemetery under the diret tion 
of Carmichael-Whatlev Funeral Directors 

Mrs. Reynolds was
bom June 17, 1909, on 
a ranch eight miles 
west of Mobeetie to 
pioneer parents I.J  
and Hollie Elliott Seit/
Her parents came to 
the Texas Panhandle in 
1900 in a covered 
wagon arxj settled on 
the ranch m Mobec-tie 
She married Aubr»'%
FranUm Lancaster in 
1926 m Sayre. Okla , he 
d ttd  in 1^1 She later 
mamed laster D 
ReynrjC-lH in 1933 m 
Sayre They moveil to I’.impa in 1946. Mr 
ReyncjU î died Si'pl I, 1981 She was a member 
of dse P,tinpa ( hapter No 6S Order of the 
?a*H»rrr Sear, C<*ntral Baptist C hurth ami the 
r&'jine ÍJemonstration C lub Shi* was an aviil 
♦eamurrexis and loved i ns hetmg 

She »as  pns edisl in ileath by her parents, I J 
Serfy JT: 19-)8 arul Mrs S<*it/ in 196S, three broth
ers “̂ »o sisters, one son, J A Uincaster, in 1941, 
«'«'Î 4 daughter, Yvonne C annon, in 1979 

Survnors irwlude two sons and daughter-in- 
.aw% James M and ( )la Mae Lancaster of 
M/nji>taif' Mo, aiul Cetil and F\t*lyn
Ri-yriold« Amarillo, two daughters ami sons- 
in-law, Far*,*> «vví hiJJ Washington of Pampa, ami 
Sue and <A Houston, tlmn* brothers,
Fayette Serfy «e»-; Si-it/, both of Mobi*etie,
and J V\ Seufy **,*• /leiUjrvgton, two sisters, Estelle 
Hocjges of Ct-aereijÉ- Alta Morris of l’ampa; 
11 »andchikJier wid 3̂ ’ great grainli hildren 

iW  family n-»|>jexai rrerfririaJs Ih- to thi* Amencan 
Cancer Sixirts m < ai larV*\ t Boys Ran« h 

VIV IA S S ÍÍP il fí l  D
AMARILIX) Viviar 'V/ifieki, 78, a former 

Canadian residint, dM-rl Disurviav, Nov 14, 1996 
ServKes will bi* at 10 a m Idr/rvlay in Si hixiler- 
Gofdon Funeral IXnrfors Uefl Avemu* ( hapel 
with the Riw Frvildie Blar F, oí hd/le ( haïr of the 
Southwest, officiating BurMl will tie in M«*morv 
Gardercs Cemetery at Amarill/»

Mrs Scofield was born at i>nnUrt, < 41a , ami 
p ew  up at Wynoka, (41a St»e fnarr»e<f Lloyd 
Williams Scofield in 1938 at Wynoka f Fie «ouple
had been Amarillo residents since |9Vi, moving 
from Canadian She was a irM'fnFiet of frinity 
Methodist Church

Survivors iivlude a daughter, Baftiara Ann 
While of Amarillo, a son. Res Scofield of San 
Angelo; a sister, Shirley Melton of Amarillo, two 
brothers, Harold Washburn of Ro< kford. III, and 
Eugene “Tuffy” Washburn of Marietta, ( 41a , *i* 
grandchildren; and four great grandchildren 

The family will be at 3818 I enwiKkl Drive 
The body will be available for viewing at 9 a m 

this morning

Obituaries
RAY, J.T, —  2 p.m ., Dutton Funeral Home 

C hapel, Iowa Park.
R E Y N O L D S, Lottie C. - 4 p.m .,

C arm ich ael-W h atley  C olonial C hapel, 
P an ^ a .

SC O FIELD , Vivian —  10 a m., Schcxrler- 
G ordon Funeral D irectors Bell Avenue 
Chapel, Amarillo.

STEELE, Charles "C h u ck " —  10:30 a m.. 
First Baptist Church, Pam pa. G raveside ser
vices, 4:30 p.m.. Boys Ranch Cemetery.

W ELCH, Sarah Ethel —  2 p.m., Blackburn- 
Shaw Funeral Directors Memorial Chapel, 
Amarillo.

CHARLES 'CHUCK' STEELE
Charles "Chuck" Steele, 63, of Pampa, died 

Friday, Nov. 15, 1996. Services will be at 10:30 
a m. Monday in First Baptist Church with Dr. Jim 
Pnx-k, pastor, officiating. Graveside services will 
be at 4:30 p.m. at w y s Ranch Cemetery. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Stivle was bom Jan. 28, 1933, at Anthony, 
Kan. Me married Martha McGinley on Aug. 10, 
1955, at Alva, Okla. He had been a Pampa resi
dent for the past eight years. He was a longtime 
teacher, coach and school administrator, working 
for schools in Spearman, Boys Ranch and 
IliHiker, Okla. He was a U.S. Army veteran, serv
ing during the Korean Conflict. He was a mem
ber of First Baptist Church and was active in the 
bus ministry.

Survivors include his wife, Martha, of the home; 
tw o daughters and a son-in-law, Suzy and Eddie 
Taylor of Boys Ranch and Cindy Steele Langston 
of Perry ton; three sons and daughters-in-law, 
David and Janie Steele of Big Lake, Doug and Lori 
Steele of West Lafayette, Ind., and Pat and Shelly 
Steele of Perryton; and 12 grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch.

SARAH ETHEL WELCH
AMARILLO -  Sarah Ethel Welch, 98, a former 

Wheeler resident, died Thursday, Nov. 14, 19%. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in Blackbum- 
Shaw Funeral Directors Memorial Chapel with 
the Rev. Jimmy Phillips officiating. Burial will be 
in Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Welch was bom in Dallas County and 
moved to Whei'ler at an early age. She married 
Vernon Welch in 1914 at Wellington; he died in 
1966. She had btvn an Amarillo resident since 1940. 
She was a member of Olsen Park Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a son, Clint 
Welch, in 19.58, and by a daughter, Augusta 
Parker, in 1985.

Survivors include a sister. Myrtle Reeves of 
ShamriKk; thrcv great-grandchildren. Dale Bailey 
of West Palm IJeach, Fla., Vicki Denniston of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Steven Bailey of Warrensburg, 
Mo.; and several great-great-grandchildren.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

calls in the 32-hour period which ended at 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

FRIDAY, Nov. 15
4:18 p.m. - Two units and four firefighters 

responded to a medical assistance call at 1825 N. 
Faulkner.

SATURDAY, Nov. 16
1:46 a m - Two units and thri*e firefighters 

responded to a rekindle at Gray Road F and 5.
8.19 a m. - Two units and three firefighters 

responded to an alarm malfunction at Columbia 
Medical Center.

8:19 a m. - Two units and four firefighters 
responded to a gas odor at 2125 Lynn.

8:31 a m. - Two units and four firefighters 
responded to a gas odor at 533 Doyle.

8:31 a m - One unit and one 
responded to a gas odor at 737 Davis,

8:50 a m - One unit and one 
responded to a gas odor at 737 Davis.

8:53 a m - One unit and one

firefighter

firefighter

respondeif to a gas odor at 527 N. Sumner.
firefighter

Calendar of events
TRALEE CRISIS 

GROUP COUNSELING
Tralix* C risis Center, 119 N Frost, is to offer 

group counseling for battered and abused women 
11 a m to iKHin Mondays Facilitator is Priscilla 
Kleinpeter, EMIT. For more information, call Ann 
Hamilton at 669-1131 Space is limited. Call ahead 

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR 
I’reschool story hour will be held at Lovett 

Mi'inorial Library 10 to 11 a m. each Tuesday. 
C hildren ages thriv to five are welcome.

VEW CHARITY BINGO 
Ihe Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 
noon Ihe public is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
(-.0,37422-9.

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK 
Lovett Memorial Library m Pampa will be 

observing C hildren's Book Wtvk Nov. 18-24 by 
gu ing away prizes to every child who gets a 
library card or checks out a book during the 
wivk All children are invited to drop by the 
library this wivk

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
lexas IX’partment of Health will be offering 

vaccini-s that give protection against polio, diph
theria, tetanus (link jaw), pertussis (whiHiping 
cough), measles, rubella and mumps The clinic is 
liK'ated at Canadian C ity Hall first fliMir, 6 Main 
Strivt, and will be open II a m. to niH.n and 1 to 
3:.30 p m. Mondav, Nov 18 Ihe fee is basi'd on 
family income and size, and Ihe ability to pay. 

PAMPA RETIRED TEAC HERS 
Pampa Retired leachers will lake a "Stroll 

Down Memory l ane " and share a special trea
surer with story at the monthly mix'ting at 2 p m 
Monday, Nov 18, Lovett Library Frances 
NiMincaster is hostisis chairman

GRAY COUNTY 
HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

"25 Years on thi* Ikukroads " vidisi by lexas
1 ountry Reporter Boh Phillips will hi* shown at
2 30 p m today, Divetl I ihrary Auditorium I his 
will include the hi*sl television si*leitions by 
I’hillips taken during his Iravi'ls throughout lexas 
I«» intiTvii’w pis »pie witfi unusual hobbii*sor visa- 
lions Ihe public is invitisl to Ihe program spon 
sortsl by ( iray ( oiinly I iistoriial C ommission

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Pampa ( hapter No 65 (Xifer of thi* Eastern 

Star IS to rnix't at 7 30 p m liiesiiay, Nov, 19, at 
Ihe I'ampa Masonic Fodge Mall, 420 W 
Kingsmill Membi'rs are asked to bring two birth 
day cards and fiNkl for the Ihanksgiving baskets 
Fi»f Iransportattcm i»r Information call 665-2665

Police report
Pampa P o lio  Department reported ttte 

incidents aitd arrests' in the 32-hour period whioi . 
ended at 3 p jn . Saturday. »..*

FRIDAY, Nov. 15
Bumlary of a coln-operat^ machine was neport-' 

ed at Top O' Tmas Quick Lube, 1807 Akock, which 
occurred after 7 p jn . 'Ihursday.

Burelary of a coin-operated madune were report
ed at CourWard Apartments, 1031 N. Sumner, after 
5:30 p.m. 'Thursday. IWo washing nnachine coin 
boxes were taken.

Credit card abuse was reported at Cinema 4 on 
CX;t. 31. O s h  and credit card were taken.

The side window of a 1989 GMC Suburban was 
reported brokoi, out in the 1(KK) block of East 
Kingsmill after noon Nov. 7. Damage is $300.

A 25-year-old man reported aggravated assault in 
the 1100 block of Juniper at 1 p.m. Friday. His left 
cheek was struck.

Country (General, 2545 Perryton Pa kw ^, report
ed theft of two chain saws totaling $472.99.

Burglary of a building was rqjorted in the 800 
bliKk of East Frederic which occurred between 6 
p.m. Thursday and 11 a.m. Friday. Taken were a $250 
microwave, $150 microwave stand and $50 table.

Child abandonment was reported to have 
iKcurred between Nov. 8 and 15 in the 8(X) block of 
North Christy.

Theft of a $35 lawn mower was reported in the

300 block of Soudi Ballard betwem 2 p jn . and 8:15 
p.m. Friday. i

Ako, 1207 N. Hobart,, reported theft of 85.49 iii 
AA Diiraoell battciries.

A 14-yaarold girl was reported to be tfte victim of 
Bsault in the 1000 Mock of i [̂ioe Road at 9-M p jn .assault i

Friday. »
An 18-yeir-old man rqx>rBKl assault by contact 

in the 700 Mode of West raster at 11:30 pan. Hdday 
He suffered a small cut above his eyd>^9w.

SATURDAY, Nov. 16 .
Seven episodes of criminal misdüef were report-: 

ed. See related story
"Theft of a gas can and bucket of tarwere r^KVt- 

ed in the 4(X) block of South Hugjiea- *
Arresto

FRIDAY, NoV. 15
Jose Andres Felix, 44,1003 S. Sumnet was arrested at 

Scott and Reid on a d u o «  of driving while intoxicated. 
 ̂ Dustin S. Brown, 18, Kt. 1 Box 150 D, was arrested 

on a warrant alleging dteft $50 to $600. He was tran»* 
fierred to county ) ^ , where he was rdeased on bond.-

Thomas Fletdier, 1941 N. Ndson, 19, was arrested 
on a warrant alleging Theft $50 to $5(X). He was trans
ferred to county jail, where he was rdeeséd on bond.

SA’TURDAY, Nov. 16
Stev«t Neil Williams, 27, was arrested in the 100 

block of Norto Ballard on two city warrants. He 
was released on bond.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for the 

24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Nov. 15

11:49 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
residence in Roberts County on a medical assis
tance call. One patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

2:44 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to a 
IcKal nursing home.

3:53 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a local 
nursing home on a possible trauma. One patient 
was transfxirted to Columbia Medical Center.

4:15 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit resp>onded to the 18(K) 
bliKk of Faulkner on a medical assistance call. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

5:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the

5(K) block o f  Wynne on a trauma. One patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

8:44 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to, 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Baptist-St. Anthony's H c^ ita l West in Amarillo.

9:21 p.m. -  A mobile icfu unit responded to the' 
600 block of South Reid on a medical assistance" 
call. One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

9:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2(X) block of Russell and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

SATURDAY, Nov. 16
6:47 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the’ 

2100 block of North Sumner on a medical assis-' 
tance call. One patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Sheriff's O ffice
Cray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 32-hour period 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Nov. 15
Driving while intoxicated was reported at Foster 

and I’urviance.
SATURDAY, Nov. 16

Unlawful carrying of a weapon was reported at 
Albert and Cuyler.

Agency assistance was rendered Collin County 
Sheriff's Office.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Nov. 15

Eddie Gutierrez, 20, Friona, was arrested on a 
charge of violation of probation. Bond was denied.

Vance Lynn Kuntz, 42, Oklahoma, was arrested 
on a charge of driving while intoxicated. He was

released on bond.
Diego Vasquez, 21, 520 Yeager, was arrested on a< 

charge of violation of probation. Bond was denied.,
Domingo Valasquez, 48,1020 Sierra, was arrested, 

on a charge of driving while intoxicated - firp*̂  
offense. He was released on bond.

Edward Earl Holt, 45, Midland, was arrested on a 
charge of violation of probation. Bond was denied.

SATURDAY, Nov. 16
Allison Lynn Porter, 31, 838 E. Malone, was 

arrested on a Collin County warrant - bond for
feiture. She was transferred to Pampa Police , 
Department jail, where she was released on 
bond.
■ Jesus Manuel Santacruz, 33, 838 E. Malone, w as' 

arrested bn a charge of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon. He was released on bond.
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The Pam pa News is not responsible for the content o f paid advertisem ent

HICKORY HUT 716 W
Brown, 665-0562. Let us do your 
Holiday cooking! Custom cook
ing and smoking for turkeys 
and hams. Catering available. 
Adv.

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
Deep Fried and Smoked turkeys 
for the upcoming Holidays. To 
order call Neal Hoelting, 669- 
9514. Adv.

QUILT SALE Baby-king, 1979 
Pontiac Grand Prix - best offer. 
669-6558, 420 Crest st., 1 /2 block 
off east Browning, 9-6 Saturday, 
1-6 Sunday. Adv.

SUNTROL 3M Auto Tint. Call 
for discount fall/winter prices. 
Gift certificates now available. 
Also auto glass replacement, 
rock chip repair. 703 W. Brown, 
Hwy. 60 665-0615. Adv.

PROBLEMS WITH feet? 
Ingrown toenails, callus, corns. 
Problems with nails? Splitting, 
chipping, ridges. Special Senior 
Citizen Discount (over 65) - Hot 
oil manicure $9, pedicure $19. 
Call Ann at A Touch of Class, 
665-8401. Early and late appoint
ments. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to Ihe carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exctvds the cur
rent collection period.

B&B FLEA Market, 915 W. 
Wilks. (¡(hkI usi'd sleeper sofas, 
chairs, dining n»om, appliances, 
collectables. Monday-Saturday 
10 a.m -6 p in. Sunday 1-6 p.m. 
Adv.

CH IROPRACTOR: Robert
R l.oerwald D C  Back Pain, 
Neik I’ain, Non Force Treat
ment 669-7676, 1716 N.
I lohart Adv

CHRISTMAS FLAGS, artifi
cial trees, ornaments, gourmet 
food and lots of Gift and stink
ing stuffer ideas. Shop early for 
best Hi'leition at both stores! 
Watson's Christmas Shop and 
Celebrations, Hwy. 60 East. 
Adv

CHRISTMAS OPEN House 
and Grand Opening - Linda's 
Artworks, Etc., Hwy. 60 West in 
White Deer. Door prizes. 
Refreshments. 883-4303. Adv.

PLEASE ORDER poinsettias 
early. Place your orders now if 
you will be needing poinsettias 
for your church, company or 
organization parties. Call 
Watson's Garden Center, 665- 
4189. Adv.

CHRISTMAS PAPER, magic 
bows, ribbons, tags, etc. in stock 
at Warner Horton Supply, 9(X) 
Duncan. Monday-Friday, 8-5. 
Saturday, 9-12. Aclv.

CHRISTM AS AT Home 
Open House. 2429 Mary Ellen. 
Sunday 1-5. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, 
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

ATTENTION SHOPPERS: 
I’erryton Satellite Center is host
ing it's annual craft festival at 
the county EXPO building in 
Perryton on November 23rdf 9-7 
p.m. and November 24th 10-4 
p.m. Over 1(X) exhibitors. I3oor 
prize drawings 24th 4 p.m. Adv.

MORE THAN just jerky at 
Jerky Express, come see our 
aquarium as you try one of our 
delicious pita sandwiches. 
Kitchen always open. Adv.

PECANS ARE Here! $6 Ib. 
Proceeds go to Gray County 
Assik . For Retarded Citizens. 
Pampa Sheltered Workshop 
669-6322, Sherry Carlson 669- 
7171, Imajean McMinn 669- 
1361. Adv.

STANLEY HOME Products 
No waiting-prixlucts in stock! 
Phyllis Harden 665-9775, 669- 
6182. Adv.

THANKSGIVING SHARE A
Meal. VoluntiHTs ni*eded. Call 
Pampa Meals on Wheels at 669- 
1007. Adv

COME AND experience the 
best cappuccini»s, lattes, mochas 
and espresso at Jerky Express. 
Adv.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Dinner at VFW on Novenaber 
28lh, for $5 donation at 105 S. 
Cuyler Adv.

PHS BAND Fruit cake and 
Cheese cakes now on sale! 
Contact any Band member. Adv.

THANKSGIVING TREATS -
Try one of Clint & Sons smoked 
turkeys-grand champion at 
Texas-Oklahoma Meat Proces
sors Product Show. Also Grand 
Champion Turkey Jerky! Spiral 
sliced honey glazed hams, 
smoked briskets, smoked turkey 
breast and much more. Free beef 
oxtails-great for stew and calf 
liver with a $25 purchase. Place 
your order today! Clint Sc Sons, 
115 W. 3rd, White Deer, 883- 
7831. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Fried Chicken, roast 
beef, spaghetti/meatballs, chick
en and dumplings. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

ANGIE V. formerly at King's 
Row now at Tangles. 665-4422. 
Perm special $30. Adv.

BINNY HINN'S new book 
"Biblical Road to Blessing" now 
at the Gift Box Christian 
Bookstore, 669-9881. Adv.

ANDY AND Irene Cortez 
along with big sister Andra wel
come Bobbi Danielle, born 
November 5, 19% to the family. 
Proud grandparents are Robert 
and Cecilia Perez, Pampa, and 
Panpaleon and Elisa Cortez, 
Progresso, Tx. Adv.

SERAPHIM ANGEL "Dawn" 
available while supplies last. 
Dawn is a limited edition spe
cial-event figurine. The Gift Box 
Christian Bookstore, 177 W. 
Kingsmill. Adv.

COMING SOON at Pampa 
Mall - Taste of Pampa, Decem
ber 7th, 11-1:30 p.m. Adv.

ANN WADE - Just back from 
Dallas International Hair Show, 
call for latest styles. Ann now 
does hi-lighting and 1o-li^ting 
with foils. Call Total Image Hair 
Salon, 665-6549. Adv.

ENCORE! ENCORE! Great 
performances at the All-Star 
Jubilee at Stokes Bam! Love that 
North Fork Band. Can't wait 
until December 7th. Adv.

TEE-ROOM LOUNGE, 543 
W. Brown is now open. Adv.
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-Mail, woitô with sii^ial ti^inees,

v>'-̂  M .

' % d k ft -M A  fhe^BriM of tt»* 
SI017*' new» annouufler Paul 
Harvey every day talk» about 
M W d iu f»  devoted, oonearaed 
anmloyeea and how they »em < 
thar cuatoinereand oooiiniinMa».* 
The companjr^ eim>loyeea ‘ in  

itibehoaPain|)e care about 
and ftc ir  pommunitie», also. ^
- VMU-Mart'a en^doyees are 
trained to give good customer 
service and to do meir Jobs wittt at 
their best i d ^ t t ^  just like 
Harvey describes thmi. Three of 
those employee^ C3uis BradMy,
Steven G xints and Randy Swires^ 
are among those eager to express 
how pleased they aw tobe wwk- 
ing at tite Paenpa lAMkMart Store, 
trying their best to do their job 
assignments satisiactoilly. T h w  
men are'interested in  learning 
new duties every dtw, and show 
up for work for just mat reason.

The three young men are on- 
the-job trainees as part of a pro
gram aporaored th rou ^  Pampa's 
Satdlite Sheltered Workshop.
Each lives at home wifo parents or 
guardian, but ttieir goals are to 
team their jobs so that they can 
become more active in their com
munity as individuals. They are
striving to establi^ their i n d ^ -  up of the parking lots and outside
d e ^  a i^  e m  the c^>partuni^^ areas of tSertore fronts. He has 
live on their own, said Q ndy

jt.--

(Pampa N«n pfcalo hy naitaM HaanM)
Three Wal-Mart company worker-tralneea of the Pampa Satellite Sheltered Workshop are 
striving to bacome Indcoandent wager earners. Job coach Tom Forbes, left, and Tbxas 
Mental Health Agency Employment Specialist Cindy Cooper share work experiences 
with trainees Chris Bradley, Steven Counts and Randy Swires, and Paul Duff, assistant 
manager for Wbl-Mart.

Cooper, employment specialirt 
with the Amarillo State Center of 
Texas Moital Healtfi Agency.

"Chris, Steven and Randy each 
have dreams of their own -  to be 
able to do things for themselves 
and to make a Uving for them
selves," Cooper said.

Bradley hiu been working at 
Wal-Mart for one year, approxi- 
matHy 20 hours a week, and he 
works three hours a week at 
Country General. His responsibil
ities include keeping the cold 
drink machines filled, retrieving 
the shopping carts from the park
ing lots, watering the plants 
indoors and outdoors, and mak
ing sure the sack-dispensers are 
sup{^ied at each checicout stand. 
Showing that he had completed 
his morning job assignment, he 
opened the Coke machine, proud
ly displaying that all the slot-pan
els were fillra with colas.

Counts is responsible for dean-

been working at Wal-Mart for 
about five months, but has 
trained at short-term jobs in other 
businesses, induding The Pampa 
News, several monms ago, as a 
helper catching papers off the 
pre^rail.

Swires started working for Wal- 
Mart in the summer, first learn
ing to operate the riding lawn 
mower. He is responsiUe for 
keeping the landscape groomed 
and also sweeps the front walks 
and entryway of the store, and 
deans arid polishes the windows 
and doors.

"I really like to mow and weed 
... I sure do like that job best," he 
said, feeling satisfi^  with his 
work.

Cooper said Wal-Mart man
agers in Pampa and nearby dries, 
induding Amarillo, have been 
very cooperative and willing to 
help train the mentally handi
capped workers. The client-work-

Lefors council calls special meeting
LEPORS - A special meeting of 

the Lefors dty council is set for 
5:30 p jn . Monday in the dvic 
center to consider the resignation 
of their mayor. Bob Jones.

Jones tendered his resignation 
Friday afternoon in a letter deliv
ered to City Secretary Virginia 
Maples.

According to Maples, Jones' 
letter says he is tendering his res
ignation on the advice of his 
physician, who has told him to 
eliminate stress in preparation 
for January heart surgery.

The council will consider an 
appointm ent to fill Jones'
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ers are always included in store 
functions and emfdoyee activities. 
Company officials offer expierrise 
in training skills and help oversee 
their job acriviries and safety. '

"It has been a learning experi
ence for Wal-Mart and associate 
employees. We all want to help 
them learn responsibility and 
gain self esteem," she said.

Wal-Mart Assistant Manager 
Paul Duff said, "It is working out 
really good -  they (Satellite work
ers) are really trying hard and 
take their responsibilities serious
ly. Every day each becomes more 
in d epe^ ent and is doing his 
work without constant supervi
sion," adding that he and Store 
Manager Ron Lucero, along with 
department managers and co
workers, always watch to make 
sure one is not in a situation to 
hurt himself, and reminding them 
to keep their coats on when work
ing out in the cold.

Cooper credits the parents of 
the three young men who keep

them encouraged to want to work 
and help them each day prepare 
for their jobs. She also gives aed - 
it to the drivers and tiwse repon- 
sible for providing Panhandle 
TVansit services, because, "Our 
employees would not be able to 
¡et to their jobs if Panhandle 
' ansit did not have the drivers to 

pick them up each morning."
Job Coach Tom Forbes, a former 

chaplain at Bent County 
Corrections facility in Colorado, 
who assists with the workshop 
trainees from the Satellite center, 
said he is excited to be aUe to 
help people and to invest in the 
lives of others.

"I enjoy trying to help others 
and to see them developing in 
their work is to see how my own 
work is going ... my personal 
investment into others," he  said.

To learn more about the work
ers program, call training q^edal- 
ists Cooper or Jane Goode at the 
local Sheltered Workshop at 669- 
6 3 2 2 .

unexpired term.
Jones was elected in May 1996 

and his term is set to run until 
May 1998.

Most recently Jones and the 
city council disagreed on reim
bursement for a dump truck 
Jones bought two months ago 
prior to a vote directing its pur
chase. The council voted Monday 
night 4-1 to repay Jones in four 
installments, but expressed dis
approval at his request.

Jones, in a written statement, 
said he had the blessing of four of 
the five council members about 
the truck.
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Hey All You Rodeo Fans! 
A Few Seats Left For

13« «

Dec. Sold Out 
Dec. 12“’-15“' 6 Seats 
Dec. 13“’-15"’ 5 Seats 

for More 'n formation Call

L m g ia i i
C om plete T rave l, Inc.

1538 N. Hobart 
669-61 ID  • 1-800-473-6110

THE PEIMNl NEWS — Sunday, Nov»mb»r 17, IS M

Family sues school in death 
of their football athlete son
. HCXJSTON (AP) -  The fomily 

of a Pasadena  ̂high school 
sophomore who died after a 
foofoaU practice has sued the' 
school district, claiming viola
tions of league regulaoons on 
hot-weather workouts and 
medical emergencies.

Donald R. Roventini Jr., 16, 
died from heart and kidney fail
ure brought on by dehydration 
and heat exhaustion on the first 
day of practice on Aug. 14, 
according to the federal lawsuit 
filed Friday.

The suit seeks unspecified 
monetary damiffies. It s a ^  his 
coaches at Efobfo H i^  x h o o l 
violated regulations m the Uni
versity Interschc^tic League, 
which governs sports at Texas 
public schools.

The Pasadena Independent 
School District, its boanl mem
bers, some members of the

school athletic department and 
the state of Texas were named 
as defendants.

Superintendent Rick Schnrider 
said Mturday that he had not yet 
seen the lawsuit but riiat foe diS' 
trict had found no wiongdkiing. 
He said Roventini's death was 
tragic.

"Our invesrigation showed 
that the coaches and trainers 
took every precaution from the 
b a n n in g  of the practice, pro
viding water and not overdoing 
it," Schneider said. 'W hen he 
began showing signs of being 
ill, he was attended to by the 
trainer."

An autopsy by the Harris 
County Medical Examiner's 
Office said Roventini died of a 
heart attack caused by a loss of 
blood to the heart. It found he 
had an underdeveloped right 
coronary artery.
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•Dual-Precision" 
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•Silent Qlide~ Lower 
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M ^^aiooo while

30" QaS Range
•Self-(^leaning Extra- _

Laroe 4.0 (XI. ft. Oven .uwai 
•Trihoeal™ Gas Burners 30(»w
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•Loww Storage Drawer_______________
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M a g ic  C h e f*
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•Extra-Large 4.0 cu. ft.'' 
Oven 

•Dual-Precision™ 
Burners
•Electronic docA/Ttmor

The Rcvoiuooiuiy

" ^ M a g i c C I w r

30” Electric Range
•Seft-Cleaninq^Oven 

With Speed Option-Cooks 
In HALF THE TIME Of 
Conventional Ovens!

• f^  Other Range On The Market Uke M 
•Limited 5-Year Warranty (ask for details)

M a g ic  C h e T
Dishwasher
•Qura20™Tuband 
doalner 

•OuaMevel power 
sweep wash system 

•Three wash cycles

Dishwasher
Four Wash Cycles 
'Tri-level power 
sweep wash system 
Dura 20™ tub and door _  
line with sound insuletion

! Q u ie t  S e r ie s  D is h w a s h e r

SALE PRICE

«399®®
•Triple Level Fan Jet 
Wash System 

•Daley Option Up To 
BHours 

•Rinae&Hold, 
Normal, Pots & 
Pans, U. China 

•Aoou/Tenj)™ Water 
HaatingOption 

•»YEAR  
WARRANTY On 
Quiet Linar Tub

Xms Factory

•UnSM Tim Otte
0W731B

90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH'

FREE
Clly Dolivrry On S> I'" 

M i)0r Appnnncim  mm  M ijor Ap

y ^ E A K E R
>1PPUANCE

2008 N. Hobart

S E R V IC E  SINCE 1939

Phone 669-3701
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let PMoe Bagin With Me
This nawspapar is dedicalad to fumisNng information to our raad- 
ars so that thay can battar promote and preserve thair own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom ar)d is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabriities

We believe that freedom is a gift from Ood and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxl property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of orreself, no more, rK> less. It Is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Wa'lytarxj Tf 
Publisr>er

Thomas Larry 0 .  Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion
A S t a l e m a t e  in
W ashington  ...
; Rotirin^ (or somi-retiring) television newscaster David 
Brinkley had one of those existentially clarifying monients when 
he complained -  pn*sumably he thought he was off tt»e air -  that 
.we're in for foui nore years of "goddamn nonsense." Later, firm-
4y on the air, he congratulated his ABC colleagues for their cre-

'Tlirativity and pointedly insisted that I’rvsident Clinton didn't have 
a creative bone in his body

CurmudgiHins, the next four years are yours!
Of course, the conventional spin is that the American people 

M d the politicians they're tired of gridUxrk and sniping and want 
fcnir years of cuddly compromise's As usual, the conventional 
wisdom is dead wrong.

■' If the people wanted an end to gridlix k, they wtiuldn't have re
elected a Republican Ctingress I hey wouldn't have returned 60 
of the feisty Republican freshmen to office despite $35 million in 
attack ads from the AFL-CIO. They wouldn't have elected so 
many Republicans with a sharply conservative edge.

The economy wasn't bad, which usually means a shoo-in for 
an incumbent president, and Bob Dole wasn't inspiring. So the 

, people gave the charming rogue another term, but not a popular 
majority, and deputized a Republican Congress to keep an eye on 
him

Exit |x>lls showed that solid majorities of Americans don't 
believe the president to be honest and trustworthy, or truthful 

■ about Whitewater and other burgeoning scandals. So they gave 
’Cimgress and the apparently innumerable special prosecutors a 

aWad to keep investigating.gtvar

' to his New IVniix rat iHTsona aiul push for lower, flatter taxes (per- 
h.ips even an eiul to the IK.S as we know it), a leaner, more efficient

I government, more privati/ation, deregulation and coresolidation 
' which woultl spur vigorous economic growth He could push 
• ii'form ami con.solidation of federal law enforcement agencies.

If he pursues such an agenda, he'll find many Republicans in 
'Congress to help If he tries to "fix" this year's welfare reform
- and promote new initiatives, he'll meet resistance -  and the coun- 
!try might just witness and participate in a debate about funda- 
‘ mental issues of governance
• hither way, it will b*- a great four years for curmudgeons

Your rep resen tatives
Slate Rep. Warren Chisum

f’ampa Addres«: KM) N Price Road, Pampa I'X 79065 
Parnpa Phorw: 665-3552 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address P() Hox9155, Amarillo, IX 79105 
Amarillo Hione (KOti) 374 K994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address 724 S Polk, Suite 4(M), Amarillo, IX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (HOti) 371-HH44 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Aildress: 2tt,3 Russell S*nate ())fi<e Building, 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224 5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Cramm
Washington Aildress: 370 Russi'll Srmate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washington Phone (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. C.eorge W. Bush 
PO Box I242B, Austin, I X 78711 
( oastituent Hotline 1-8tK)-H43-57H9

B erry 's W orld
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P àout h0» llthcar9  fkH m

am own
>1aklng our vahie premues explicit and cleu  

can help untaiwle contentious public policy 
issues or at leaal wt us know where people stand. 
Let's state my pem nal value oremise. I cherish 
private property rl^ ts . "OlC'' you say, "but 
what are private property rights?'* Private prop
erty right*' I'Bfer to an owners right to acquim.

whole class of public policy issues. Let's see.
I am the proper^ Walter IMlliams. Among 

other th in a, that means I have the right to take 
chances with my Own life but not that of others. 
Mandating ttiat I wear a seat belt violates my 
rights, whereas drunk-driving laws and vehicle 
safety inspection laivs don't. Choosing not to 
wear a seat belt raises my risk of death. Tbat's 
my right. Driving drunk or d r iv in g s  unsafe car 
raises the risk of harming others. That's not my 
right. "Williams," you say, "we gofedha this time. 
If you don't wear a seat belt and wind up a veg-

Vltalter
Williams

myself. The first complexiw would belo  find out 
IWfflaimr But Ieri|ust who otvns

complexity ^  **ylne that Co 
lae, Iwouldn't I

Privale property rights 
Pretend it's the IM ted States vs.

the "tight to die" issue 
can iUuminate.
WUUaans. First, the Court should deteranine just 
who owns Williams. The evidence will show that 
while some of my ancestors were owned, my 
mother «nd father were not. Since IMlliams has 
attained 21 years of ajm, it would seem that he 
owns hinaelf. That rmding of seif-ownershb}

“  Ideci-

etable, you burden society, which has to take care 
of you." That's not a problem of

would nnake the Court's task eaw. 'Their 9-0 deci 
sion would read: 'Though me thought of

ty rights; it's a problem of social
ivate proper- 

sm (weakened
private property rights.) Petmle's money belongs 
to them. They shouldn't be forced to take care of
me.

This term, the U.S. Supreme Court is taking up

Vifilliams ending his precious life is distasteful 
and while the loss of his insightful weekly 
colunms will be a great loss to society, nonethe
less, we find he owns himself and has the right to 
dispose of his life in any manner consistent with 
the safety of others.

There'd be a different decision if I didn't own

Iwa fudge that 
Be**, own* Mm. 

That being the case, fwouldn't hav^the lo
take dumcea with my life. Congraaa woula have 

'every right fo force me to uae a seat belt. 
' Moreover, it would have ttte r i j^  to force me to 

stop nntdung, exercise, get pien^ of rest nul 
‘ restrict my dietary intake of salt, o n feaferol and 

aloohM. In United States vs. Williams, the court 
would rightfully decree ttiat I had no right to As- 
pose of Williams. After all, fiiat would be 
destroying government property. '

I disagree with the ways some people "unwise
ly" uss.-fiieir property. Many drink and smMce 
too much, wear gaudv attire, oeocHne couch pota
toes and don't buckle up when fiiey driver But 
the true test of one's commitmant to liberty and 
private pn^perly rights doesn't come when we 
permit peofrfe to be free to do those voluntary 
filings wfih which we agree. The true test comes 
when we permit people to be free to do those 
voluntary filings with which we disagree.

Undoubtedly, my position is onensive to 
many, and m r^ ind 's history is on fiieir side. 
Private property rights and self-determination 
have always received a hostile reception. Per^e 
have always had what they ccnisider to be good 
reasons for restricting file liberties of others.

spccicil prosecutors
•n investigating.

Mon* than half of Americans said government does ttxi many 
■things Ix'tter left to businesses and individuals. So they elected 

•legislators pledged to abolish major departments to counter a
• president who talks balanced budgets and tax cuts but keeps pro-..
ipwitlng n*W littl« programs with tne potential to grow. ' '■
J , If PivsidiTit Clinton really wants a place in history, he'll have to
• Irin in entitk>ments during hi.s stvond term or see Medicare and* 
, Sixial Security inov»’ closer to outright bankruptcy. He could revert

STOP C0MPUUNIN&..
ITS IHE BEST60imMEtrr 

AtONETCilNBUy'
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Nov. 17, the 
322nd day of 19%. There are 44 
days left in file year.

'Today's Highlight in History:
On Nov. 17,18(X), Congress held its 

first sessicHi in Washii^fon in file 
partially completed Capitefi build
ing.

On this date:
In 1558, Elizabeth I aswnded the 

English throne upon fiiie death of 
Queen Mary.

In 1869, the Suez Canal opened in 
Egypt, linking file Mediterranean 
and the Red seas.

In 1889, the Union Pacific Railroad 
began direct, daily service between 
Cfocago and Portland, Ore., as weU 
as Chicago and San Francisco.

In 1917, sculptor Auguste Rodin 
died in Meudon, FraiKe.

In 1925, actor Rock Hudson was 
bom in Winnetka, 111.

In 1970, the Soviet Union landed an 
unmanned, remote-contioUed v ^ -  
cle on the moon, the Lunokhod I.

In 1973, President Nixon told 
an Associated Press Manag^tng 
Editors meeting in Orlando, Fla., 
that "people have got to know 
whether or not their president is 
a crook. Well, I'm not a crook."

Criteria for depioyment overseas
American soldiers in Bosnia are being 

betrayed by their leaders. They were sent to a
dangerous place with no clear mission. They 
will no doubt soon be asked by their incompe-
tent commander in chief to stay longer sHll with 
no clear mission.

Charley Reese

They were sent there in ,tfic first place with no
Till Clir

■of the war in the Balkans, his spin dixtors said.

1. They have a clear, easily defined military mis-

mission but to make Emperor Bill Clinton appear 
to be doing something. He has solved the problem

Sion.
2. The mission involves accomplishing specific 

goals that are measurable, so everyone kno'ws

and the boys will definitely be home within a 
year.

He didn't solve anything. The NATO troops 
have created a ceasefire of sorts merely by placing 
their bixlies between the guns of the factions. 
Soldiers cannot bring about reconciliation. They 
can only order people to do or not do things and 
shixit them If they disobey. As for the diplomats, 
the^ have failed to achieve reconciliation.

Given the foolishness of the president, he may 
order U.S. forces to arrest those Serbian leaders 
that internationalists have charged with war 
crimes. If he does, there will be trouble. It is not 
the job of the American military to be policemen.

when the mission is done.
3. There is a firm schedule for accomplishing 

the mission and exiting the area.
4. The mission is in the national interest -  the 

real national interest -  of the United States.
5. The troops are given 100 percent support by 

the entire government and the country, and are 
given all the et^uipment and personnel needed to
accomplish their mission.

Apply those criteria to Bosnia and you find a 
mess. What is their mission? To end the fighting

soldier is killed? That their son died as a cam
paign ploy for an American leader who had 
shi»ecl his own military duty.

The lives of a nation's soldiers are its most pre
cious treasure. Nothing is so important or a 
greater res|x>nsibility for civilian leaders than to 
ensure beyond all doubt that not one life is squan
dered for a reason unworthy of such a sacrifice. To 
spend American lives for domestic political pur- 
poses is an unforgivable civic sin.

It seems at times that the American public is so 
mired in its own selfish pursuits and entertain
ments that it has no concern at all for the young 
men and women wearing our country's uniform.

Let me give you a blunt warning based on his
tory. If you are disloyal to your soldiers, there may 
come a time when they will be disloyal to you. 
And they have guns. If you treat your soldiers like 
expendable mercenaries whose hardships and

Oine cannot expect Clinton to have learned any- 
■ Vietn ■thing from the Vietnam War, as he was out evad

ing it and protesting it. But one clear lesson from 
that bloody mess i«: that American forces should 
never be sent anywhere unless:

It has ended, so bring them home. But if they 
leave, the fighting will resume, so they must stay. 
But how long must they stay before they can leave 
without the fighting resuming? Don't know. 
What, beside putting their bocHes between the 
^ n s  of the factions, are they supposed to do?

lives are hardly worth a drop of your attention, 
then one day Uiey may decide to act like merce-

't know. Why is Bosnia important to the
■11, ‘

nanes.
The young men and women in uniform are 

loyal to the Constitution and cannot speak for 
themselves. It is our duty to speak for fiiem and to 
demand that low-life civilian politicians and cow-

United States? Well, can't explain it.
So what is the explanation to the survivors if a

ardly Pentagon generals not (expletive) away 
their lives for foolish and frivolous reasons. Ler s
do it. Let's bring them home now. For good.

The hypocrisy of modern politics
Other than politics, is there any public prac

tice engaged in by adults that incites such 
widespread adult disapproval? Not even spit
ting in public or belching elicits such dismay. 
Here we sit in the weary afterglow of

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
luite possibly by shady

)lic

Campaign '96 The candidates are hoarse. The 

women who nave devoted their entire adult

npaign '
id its are grumpy in their superior way. 

Absurdity reigns. Li
p u n i grumpy

arge numbers of men and

lives to politics are bawling that it is time to 
"put politics behind us." OK, retire and go

would be unknown in any other public pur
suit. Imagine Vince Lombardi after winning 
the Super Bowl, whining that his opponents 
had tried to win. Then, imagine coach

fiolitics are bawling th 
ilics behind us." OK, 

into some decent line of work. How about 
sales?

Naturally, the leading bawler ib the mar 
who is the most »hsmriess, ceaseless and devi
ous politico of all. Boy Clinton. His victory

Lombardi going on to denounce the whole 
game of football. That is what Boy Clinton did
election night, and by the next morning, hun-

■ aldreds of other politicians and political com
mentators were mouthing the same false and

speech was his next campaign speech. In it, he

deceitful pieties.
Well, fellows, if you think you disdain poli-

Indonesians. The 
Senate remains Republican. Most of the 
Republican-inspired initiatives succeeded in 
the states. Most of the Kuitursmog's polls are 
again exposed as erroneous. The New York 
Times/CBS poll had Clinton winning by 18

Eoints -  ha, ha. The ABC poll gave the 
democrats an 11-point lead in the House. 

Gallup/CNN gave House Democrats an 8- 
point margin -  ha, ha, ha.

Remember, too, that all the opprobrium 
against Newt Gingrich billowing about in the 
Kultursmog was for naught. By and 1*W> his 
candidates did very well. In fact. Boy Qinton 
ran on Gingrich's policies: a balanced budget.

was almost obsessed with the so-called hell- 
ishnesB of politics. After expressions of grati
tude and cramped rrsoact for Bob Dole, he 
lamented the very exlsienre of an opposition;

tics, your contempt for the give and take of the
Tingame is as nothing compared with the con

tempt politics inspired in the minds of such

family values, targeted tax cuts. In fact, Clinton 
all ' '

lives of his first two years. And while
ran awa^ from all the big government inltia-

rmbalmers of politics as the late Joseph Stalin, 
isolii

Gingrich's allies were usually winning, the 
“ ■ “ ofOÍFficial

he remonstrated agalnal them, in keeping with
litithe era's hypocritical consensus that politics is 

bad business, he asked for an end to the dirty 
thing.

In nja graceless late night apeech, he actual
ly wondered about what might reside in hit

^ nents' "heart# "Me complained about the 
cal struggle that he had just so methodl-

Benito Mussolini and acores of other lesser 
tyrants. Cut the comedy. President Clinton, 

oiiticB Is great fun -  and aometimes. It even 
eads to sound government.

In this election, the comparatively sound 
views of the majority of the American people
triumphed. Of course, they had to triumph 
over tne furtive blaars of the dominant polfti-

cally and extensively waged. Hr heseeched
 ̂Ml,

ivr tlie' most palitfcal of presidents pl<
........................................ng

about the indellracles of politica. The night of

the M lyal oppoeltUm to ault and go home Here 
we have the most palitlcal of presidents piar- scare polling preceding 
Ing himself In the implausible role of whining be antlclpatea by anyo

“  aldered tne data. The fa

cal culture, a haze of deceits, comparable to a 
Kultursmog. TTie Republicans of tlw reforming 
I04th CongreM returned, contrary to all the

the elei tion, as was to
anyone who aeriotialy con- 

class of
his rr-elecllon. Boy Clinton played the role of 
the momma's boy that he Is. The spectacle

fabled freshman 
1994 did very well against a huge political war 
chest apparently paid for by the AFL-CK) and

Dole-type Republicans -  all paragons ( 
Washington -  were either retiring or losing. To 
those hvpcKiitical politicians who would rather 
see politics shut down, even as they remain 
ensconced in their plush political offices, this 
election holds a very disturbing truth -  to wit, 
in the 105th Congress, the Democrats will be 
more to the left and the Rejrablicans sli^ tly  
more to the right. The Great Game of politics is 
going to proceed with vigor.

As for the large num b^ who did not vote, I 
hope you stayed home for the right reason. If 
you stayed home because politics is beneath 
your dignity, show me a ^ liW  wherein the 
Great Game is better played. Cuba? Ancient 
Athens? The best reason for staying home is 
that you are content. Most politicians are, too.
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Bakar Star Readers T-ehirts

,  TOLBDO,Oháo(AP>^HwRav. 
-Slim Lake sees nothing wrong

O h gtf ̂%v1tfa buying food atamps 
|y and lu n g  llkem to lead ttw 

raooveting a la r tK ^  
1 dnm  addkiB • n r  a an urixm 
lin Hood to 8 0 0Robin

Authorities, however, '  say 
"Rtv. SttraT is bicaking die law 
and have ehafsad Mm wlSi food 

Theetoconand 
a i  Go(fa Q n ifd i of ttw 

r StieMs 6uxa 15 to 40 years in )iil. 
 ̂He seems undaunted.'
' .̂ 'You know. I've been buying 
^food stamps to fsed oongre- 

tion sinoe,I started my ndn- 
tiy," Lake said. "How can you 

' in jail for feecUngput
dw huimiy? ff ttiaf 8 a crime, ttien 

m em iafl."put me in jafl.
Lake has served barbecue ribs, 

i chicken and ham sandwidies to
up to 300 peemie at an inner-dty 
park every Sunda'

Letters to the editor
Payed streets are grand
lb  the editor:

When our favorite street seemed to be a complete mesa, many o f
you joined us to cuss and discilss the mayor, die Q ty Commisáon, 

City Br ■ ■the City Engineering Department, the contractor and anyone elae
vdio may have been remotdy connected to the street project.

The street job is only about half done, but, say, aren't titose newly
paved streets grand!

t joining usHow about 
exodlent work'being 

Iris and B ill Ragsdale 
Pampa

but this time in an ovation for the

Letters to policy
readers to express 

concern. However, we

for seven»y ro
years. He buys the food with die 
stamps and some c/t the $1,600 in 
d isal^ ty  pay he receives each 

' month since ne Mart Ms back in 
 ̂1980 while working as a dty 
street cleaner.

Not everyone loves Lake, a 
former drug dealer, crack addict 

--and street husder who has been 
arrested more than 30 times. 
Some residents of a housing 
project near the park say the 

?man bom  Charles Lake is bad

JoAnn Shackelford and members of Altrusa InterneMor^al of Pampa held a  T-shirt presen
tation on Thursday for Edwardo Miranda (shown here) and other Baker Star Readers. T- 
sMrts were presented to improved readers of the first and second grades at Baker 
Elementary School. Altrusa members are also working on a Christmas parade float honor
ing these 81 students of the ‘‘Reader-O-Saurus" reading program.

The Pampa News welcomes and encouraj 
didr opinions on issues of public interest an 
also reserve the r i^ t to accept or reject any letter for publicaHortr 

Letters should be 300 words or less. Letters submitted for publication 
should be neat and leglUe, typed if possible, or at least handwritten in 
a dear manner. Letters may be edited for length, clarity, spdling, gram
mar, taste, style, potentially libelous statements or political en^rse- 

la. Submtssio) ...........................ment statements. Submissum o f a letter does not guarantee its publication, 
nor am ux guarantee a date o f publication due to spaceand time limitations.

ALL letters must be signed for publication; no unsigned, name 
withheld or  anonymous letters will be published. The writer must
list an addicas and a telephone number or numbers where he or she 
may be contacted for venfication; addresses and telephone numbers 
dll r ..............................wiu not be printed, unless requested for a spedfic reason.
Poel^, candidate or political endorsements, letters to tMrd parties

: the discretion

Jackson: Pressure to stay on Texaco

and "ttuuik you" letters will not be published except at 
of the editor, depending on general interest 

Letters nu^ be dropped off at the ofitice, 403 W. Atchison, or mailed to 
The Pampa News, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066.

Determined nudist gets year in jail
PEKIN, 111. (AP) -  An unapolo- 'TfeTl ^  out The weather will

be warm. Hell be out there mowing 
his yard (rudeed) again," Ebd sakf

--- ' W ----— » - — ■ —“ mwmm, w
getic nudist arrested more than a 
dozei

By The Associated Press

Demonstrations against Texaco's

news.
racial pMides on Saturday tinned 
into oàdxatioi

said"I just don't trust him,'’ 
Charles Robinson, 52. '1  don't

‘ know what it is. He brings in a 
^bad ^ u p  of people. Bad

uc
! has been in and out of jail 

since 1978, when he acddenUdly 
shot a friend in the head. The 
friend survived, but Lake served

. six months in jail and once he got 
sold drugs'and s to i^out, he 

goods.
He says God tedd him to estab

lish his church and to some resi- 
,dents Lake is a godsend. They 
:say he hdps when they are in 
trouble, takes them to supermar
kets to buy groceries and is 
juound just to folk.

"He's just like a brother and 
good friend," said Willie Valliant, 
a 37-year-old recovering alco
holic and dnig addict.

Lake admits he buys the food 
stamps at discount rates on the 
street and exdianges them for 
.food, but said he was set up. His 
arrested came after an undercov
er police ofocer otiPered Mm $500 
worth of food stamps for $300, he 
said.

Prosecutors and police won't 
comment A trial date has not 
been set

Lake plans to continue his 
weekly services.

dons of a $176 million 
discrlminalion settlement, tiioug^ 
the Rev Jesse Jackson and other 
Mack leaders said they will keep 
the pressure on.

Jackson said the settlement 
"does not indicate that foe cul
ture has changed," and while 
pickets will be dropped, a boy
cott against the oil company will 
continue.

"The settlement is a step in the 
right direction, but a comprehen
sive plan including goals, targets 
and timetables in terms of 
employment and economic 
develr^Tment is still not on the 
taUe," Jackson said.

At a news conference at the 
Rainbow PUSH Action Network 
headquarters in Chicago,
Jackson said his group would 
buy $1/XX) worth o? Texaco stock 
to ^  a voice in the company, 
and also |^ns to look at tlW 
racial policies of othçr major 
companies that share directors 
with Texaco -  including Gillette, 
Johnson & Johnson and 
Campbell Soup.

A protest planned for a Texaco 
service station in Stone 
Mountain, Ga., was called off 
after Friday's settlement an
nouncement, but about 20 peo
ple showed up anyway.

"We went to the designated 
location but we really went more

in the spirit of celebration," said 
Joe Beasley, southern re^onal 
director for the National 
Rainbow Coalition.'

Texaco agreed to pay $115 mil
lion to about 1,400 current and 
former employees and to give 
black employees 10 percent rais
es. It also will spend $35 million 
on an task force that is to open 
opportunities for black workers, 
monitor discrimination and 
develop diversity and sensitivity 
training.

In New York Qty, the Rev. A1 
Sharpton led about two dozen 
sign-waving demonstrators at a 
Texaco station in Brooklyn. 
'7ustice At Texaco, End Racism 
at Texaco" read some signs; "We  ̂
Want Fairness" read another.

"We feel it was a historic agree
ment," Sharpton said. "But now 
we must deal with corporate 
structure, board makeup, con
tracting, advertising and fran
chises."

"We have won the first game 
of the World Series, but the series 
is not over."

Another demonstration went
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Try our Spiral Sliced Honey Glazed,>pir
Boneless Turkey Breast. Remember our 
famous Honeycnist Holiday Hams and 
Smoked Beef Brisket.
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ahead at a • Texaco station in 
Dallas, with members of the 
Black State Employees Associa
tion. About 40 (notesteis waving 
signs and carrying bullhorns 
showed up.

'Texaco must now settle up 
with the African American com
munity for the irreparable harm, 
vile and disparaging attacks 
directed at foe African American 
community," said Darren 
Reagan, chairman of the Texas 
group.

Ministers in the New Orleans 
area dropped plans for a boycott 
of Ibxaco stations after the settle
ment.

iozen times for public nakedness 
got a year in jail over his latest 
undressed escapade.

Robert Norton, 73, was sen
tenced to 364 days IreMixl bars 
for resisting arrest in a confronta
tion with police after he went 
outside wearing only a T-shirt.

Tazewell County Associate 
Judge Ibm  Ebel gave Norton the 
maximum possible sentence but 
said he didn't eimect it to deter 
the man arrested 13 times on sinv 
ilar chaiges since 1981.

'T can't order foe sheriff to take him 
out and hang him or shoot him."

Norton has been ordered to 
stay dressed unless he's in his 
own home or enclosed backyard.
N ei^bors say they fear for their 

lildrechildren, who o ft^  are the first 
to spot him.

A court-ordered psychological 
exam found Norton loves the 
attention his nudity brings, but 
there was no evidence it is sexu
ally motivated.
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Lordy, Lordy, Miss 
Vicki has turned

4 0 !
Happy Birthday 

from Carrie, Dad, Debbie 
& TThe Triangle Gang"
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USS Gonzalez
TH f M M M  N IW i

runs into reef
Remodeling work for Tralee ; *

OORPUB CHRBTI (AF) -  Ih e  
aewly-oommisdoned USB Goo- 
s i t e ;  Iht only acdveduW Navy 
m p  mmmd m a t  a  Hiy a n ic  hw 
bw niidd hit J aAwappwwa^ nBv- 
fling ink) a reef in the Caitibean 
Sea.

The fMO mBIion guided tniwile 
deatroycr reported that while it
waa getting under way near the
ieland of S t  Mretln, it atruck an
waweaeBM leeaMsai
Petty Officer let < 
public affaira o t  
va» the wanMp'i

u n ch a r^  underwater object, laid 
'  Qaaa Bob Omn, 

officer in Nwfolk, 
wanMp'a home port.

"W hat happened ia it hit a 
reef/ Conn aaid of the Thuraday 
morning incident in which two 
crew membera received minor 
ciita and bniiaea.

The ahip proceeded under ita 
oavn power to Puerto Rico, where 
dhrera are aaaeaaing the damage.

The ahip waa acheduled to 
head to Puerto Rico for gun and 
nttaaile tcating, but thoae exercia- 

) will be delayed undl the invea-
tigatton ia complete, Conn aaid 

T he warahip la named after 
Auredo Conialez of

warahi] 
Marine Sgt 
Edinburg, who received a
poathumoua Medal of Honor for 
nia heroiam (during the Vietnam

(Pamre N«n plMla by OmImw HoNwa)
Inmates from the Jordan Unit are busy at doing volunteer work on helping with the remod
eling of the Tralee Crisis building located on South Cuyler. Under the direction of building 
oontractor Casco/Ute of Pampa, owned by Ernie and Melissa Casados, the building Is 
being remodeled to house the outlet store and offices for Tralee Crisis Center.

Seminar scheduled to discuss 1 ' 
oil, gas jndu^ry EFM sy^ems,|^

AMARILLO -  A M S  aoffinar 
on trenda and davffiop* 

doctronic flow mea- 
atuement .(EFM ) y rteana la 

wno worloffared for paopla indto wotfi’ in 
the oO, gas and pro caw indu»- 
triea in Amarillo and auiiDund- 
ing

Scheduled cm 'iWedneadaKNov. 
20, at the Ramada bm A b p ^

 ̂ The aeminar beghw Si 9 am . 
with s  45-fDimils oittrytew of 
dacttpnic flow m aaaiirin tt^  fpl- 
lowed by a aeaakm on manage- 

. m entandopam tloM of E H ! L e 
telns wbidt lasts approxih a Wly 
90 minutes. A ctunplimcntaiy 
continental breakfMt U availatíe 
at 8:30 am .

(2S01 1-40 East) in Amaifllo, the 
information-baaed sendnar has 
beeti developed medfloally for 
ttiooe who are m a l ^  the tmnsi- 
tkm to EFM and want to maxi- 
m laeitsuae.

Tb attend the free sandnar, con
tact n r  Barton at (800) S22-7866, 
or register on the Internet at bar- 
ton.ittind.com or via Fax-on-

Among the 'topica to be cov
ered at the seminar will he:

demand by calling (800)408-2168 
unent #110.for document 

Called "Scaiudng for Solutions,'' 
die seminar is one of 15 being h ^  
in cities throughout the oil and gas 
producing r ^ o n s  of die United 
kales. Sponaraed by FTT Barton, 
die session is designed to hdp 
keep professionals to date on 
the state of dectronic flow mea
surement technology and * the 
impact it continues to have on the 
oil, gas and process industries.

• Using manpower more effi
ciently ^  rd ^ n g  on  remote 
telemetry systems.

• Reboratb^ existing e q u ^  
ment to work In EFM ^rslams.

• Conmiyii^ with the recent 
FERC 636 gas regulation diiough 
improved repormtg, record keep
ing and audit trails

• The move toward system 
standardization which will aEow 
all EFM s^tem s to work togedi- 
er, regm liess of manufoctuier.

• The trend from mainframe 
computers to networks and 
remote data management.

Paitidpants in the seminar will 
receive a comparison checklist 
and a White Paper, which 
indudes a 'l>ig frfctuie* look at 
EFM technology evolution and 
business implicadons.

Former Roosevelt official, Communist spy suspect Alger Hiss dies at age 92
NEW YORK (AP) -  AIjrer Hiaa. 

an eminent figure in the 
Roosevelt administration who 
helped b y  the gniundwork for 
the United Nations and then saw 
his career destroyed by a 
Communist spy scandal, has 
died. He was 92.

Hiss died Friday after a long ill
ness at Lenox Hill HospibI, four 
days after his birthday, hospital 
apokesman )ean Brett said.

The McC'arthy-era scandal that 
turned Hiss' life upside down 
also pushed Richara Nixon into 
the national spotlight. It was a 
spy novel tale of rnicrofllm in a 
hollowed-out pumpkin and an 
old typewnter allegedly used to 
recreate secret government d(x:u- 
ments for the Soviet Union.

Hiss was convicted of two 
counts oi perjury, disbarred and 
thrown in )ail for three years and

on Aug. 3, 1948, when Whittaker 
Chambiers, a senior editor at Time

tight months.
^ io r  to the scandal, he had

enjoyed a steady rise to the top of 
the American power structure: a
brilliant academic carwr, clerking
for U.S. Supreme Court justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, a series
of important pc ŝts in the New 
Deal and the* foreign x̂>Iicy estab- 
hahment, an«.! touiidatK>n work. 

But his canvr gmund H> a halt

magazine, told the House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
that Hiss had given him State 
Department secrets as a Com
munist underground member in 
Washington a decade earlier. 
Chambers claimed that he, in 
turn, passcxl the documents to 
the Soviet Union.

Hiss denied everything, saying 
Chambers was just a casual 
acquaintance.

Chambers took investigators to 
his Maryland farm and produced 
a hollow pumpkin. Inside, they 
found microfilmed Sb te  Depart
ment documents -  the ones 
Chambers said he received from 
Hiss.

He also handed over typewrit
ten copies of government docu
ments. In the course of the trial, 
prosecutors produced an old 
typewriter once owned by Hiss 
and his wife; they said the type
writer was used to copy tbe doc
uments, and alleged iSisclIla 
Hiss had dorw the typing. '

Ih ea ' was no trial for spying 
btvaust* the statute of limitations 
had expired on espionage. Hiss' 
first jury deadlocked on perjury 
charges. At a second trial in 1950,

Drs. SiMMoris SiMMons
T h e r a p e u t i c  O p t o m e t r i s t s
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THE (;OSFEL F tE A C T O B Y  g»LL
Bui Ibuwjfit we. or an angel _ (Rum. 10; iO.; He pfcadtcd bitpitMii

truui kMvcfi. dtuukJ preuLh umu 
>ou aa> gospel oilier than that 
whack wc preaL'hed unto vou, 1er 
hint be anaihenid. we bave >aHÌ 
betel«. M> wi> 1 now again. If any 
iMB pfcacheih unto you any gonpd 
other than that wbKh ye neccivai. 
let bun be anathema.'* (Cai. 1:8-9.) 
Paul make» the claim that the 
gospel which be preached came lo 
him by the revelation ot Jesus 
Christ through the JMcction of the 
Holy Spurt (I Coc. Ì6-13; IA37.) 
k IS (pme obvious firom has wntuifs 
that Aere xwcrc those who (|uas- 
taoued Paul's apostkshap. And yat. 
the vary fact that the Holy Spurt 
worked with Paul and damuusM- 
ed His ewtefsemcai of the apoede 
at the SMracles ami ugns dour by 
the ipoalle is evidence to the (bet 
ihal Fbui was mdewd aa amhonaed 
apotlli of baue Chntt (Acts 14:3.)

Paul Ploncbiil the one tnm and 
bvuM Oad (Acis 17:24-28.) Ua

Id IH aU mm eveiywhan «>
(Arts 17;3Bc)l; 20(21.) Ha

in the name of Jesus Cilnst in order 
to the washing away of one's sins 
(Acts 19:6; 22‘ I6.) Paul preached 
that the gospel of Jesus Christ is 
Cod’s power to save man s soul 
(Rom. 1:16-17.) He preach'd that 
three »  just one church just as there 
»  the one body (Eph. 4:4; I: 22-2.L) 
Phai prenchad that Jestu Chnst (s 
(he <jne and only Head <if the church 
(CoL 1.18; 2:19.) He preached that 
Jenre Chnst is raread ^nn (he dead 
and »  trami on the right band of 
God (I Cat. Ik  1-3; Coi. 3:1-2.) 
When men teach doctrines which 
cueftici with these things which 
Pani preached, they are guilty of 

a gore*! wfndi Paul did 
each and. re so doing, brnif 
the wrath of Gml upue ihem-

Ib to wonirtp God atxurd- 
« §  in dre ikvh— I of man is vam 
(MW. tk k )  Rmhatmuee. Ae doc- 
mres of nren aee not the §oap€t of 
Chmt and dtey teach thtngs cun- 
nrey m Are goepel AccaeAng to 
God's saoM. Ais is a vary lenous 

ihuig »d o .
Btlty T. Jonas

(UK

uaawi
Chrerch afCterirt

Hiss was found guilty of lying to 
the grand jury when he denied 
giving Chambers the documents 
and said he had not seen 
Chambers after the first of 1937.

Nixon, a freshman congress
man at the time, rose to fame on 
the coattails of the scandal. He 

ressed for the investigation that 
anded Hiss behind bars.

On March 22, 1951, Hiss -  
adviser to Roosevelt and player 
on the world stage -  was shack
led to a mail thief and transport
ed to the federal prison at 
Lewisburg, Pa., to serve his five- 
year term.

Nixon acknowledged to inti
mates that he never would have

fa

been in a position to run for pres
ident if not for his pursuit of Hiss.
He was famous for saying about

Hiss at the time that: "If the 
American people knew the real 
nature of A im  Hiss, they would 
boil him in rel."

Hiss, who admitted Nixon's 
Watergate scandal gave him a 
sense of redemption, outlived his 
nemesis by 2 1/2 years.

"If I needed a confirmation of 
my judgment of his moral stature, 
it was obviously supplied by 
Watergate. People have marvelea, 
or been surprised, that I am not 
more bitter at Nixon. He didn't 
seem worth it," Hiss once said.

When Hiss was released from 
risen in November 1954, his fel- 
ow inmates gathered at the win

dows and cheered.
He became a salesman for a sta

tioner, earning $50 a week plus 
commissions.

Such pedestrian employment 
stood in stark contrast to Hiss' 
prior endeavors, working for and 
with world leaders who shaped
the course of history.

Hiss was born in Baltimore and
had a privileged upbringing. He 
attended private schools, thenpr
Johns Hopkins, where he was Phi 
Beta Kappa, and Harvard Law, 
where he was a member of the 
law review. At Harvard he 
attracted the attention of Félix 
Frankfurter, at whose recommen
dation Hiss served a year as law

clerk for Justice Holmes.
After three years in private law 

practice in Boston, Hiss joined 
the New Deal -  first as an official 
with the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration, and then as a 
Senate legal assistant and a 
Justice Department attorney.

In 1936, he went to work for the 
State Department, taking a series 
of posts in departments for ttie 
Far East. In \944, he joined the 
Office of Special Political Affairs, 
which planned for the United 
Nations.
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Alzhalmer's atjucation aemlnar>

it U.ii'.
Pampa Nursing Cenlar and Columbia Madk^al Center are joining forces to present an 
Alzheimer's Community Education Seminar. Representatives from both tacilities are seen 
here (Asoussing the upcoming seminar, scheduled for 7:30 p.m .'Thurstj^, Nov. 21, at 
Cokjrnbia Medfoal Ceritor. Fore more information on the seminar, can 663-5W 9.

Amarillo Symphony plans backstage program
AMARILLO > The Amarillo 

Synwhony Guild will be having 
i t s . Symphony Backstage pro-

Center Auditorium.
"Symidiony Backstage is a 

chance to meet our music direc
tor, Maestro James Setapen, and 
the musicians of the Amarillo 
Symphoi^ in an'infbnnal and 
inlcräuitive setting," said Paula 
Bliss, chair of the Amarillo 
Symidiony Guild.

"Symphony Backstage is free 
and o o in  to all m usk lovers who 
would like to learn more about 
the Amarillo Symphony," she 
said. "N o reservations are
requdred.' 

The sasession will begin with a 
talk by Setapen.

"I will K)eak about Sym pho^ 
l, IK>W toconcerts, listen to the

musk and how a program is put 
together," Setapen said. "We wilT 
answer questions you've always 
wanted to know about classical 
musk, but were ariaid to ask! In 
additioa members of the orches
tra will demonstrate their instru' 
ments, and then you are invited 
to attend an open Symphony 
rehearsal."

The open rehearsal begins at 
7:30 p.m. The ^rmphony wiU be 
rehearsing its musk for its con
cert on Saturday, Nov. 23. Guest 
artist for this concert is flutist 
Leone Buyse and photochoreog- 
rapher James Westwater.

Also featured will be the 
Amarillo Civic Chorus and the 
West Texas A&M University 
Choruses in ^ ah m s' Song o f 
Destiny. The Civic Chorus is led 
by Dr. Steve Weber, and the com
bined WTAMU Choruses are led

VA offers interest rate reduction refinancing loans
DALLAS -  Veterans struggline 

witti high interest VA guaranteed 
loans, low home equity or trou
blesome credit can now take 
advantage of the Department of 
Veteran's Affoirs' interest rate 
reduction refinancing loan pro- 
gram.^'-"’■ •

"We are encouraging veterans 
to refinance their loans as a way 
to lower their monthly mortgage 
costs and improve the energy 
effideiKy of the quality of t h ^  
home," says Angelyn Wild, loan 
guarantee officer, VA Regional 
Office, Waco.

The VA's interest rate reduction 
refinancing loan program is a 
simple process that converts high 
interest VA guaranteed loans to 
new, lower interest rate loans at 
little or no cost to the veteran.

Veterans may also include up to 
$6,000 for energy-related home 
improvements including replace
ment of air conditioning and 
heating units, storm window 
additions and insulation.

Unlike traditional mortgages, 
veterans tricing part in this pro-' 
gram can refinance without hav
ing to have their property 
appraised or submit to i^ualify- 
ing procedures. In addition, for 
veterans wifit credit or cash flow 
problems, many refinancing 
packages will allow up to 60 days 
before the first payment is 
required.

'For example," James Frey, 
dent of En 

explains,
$6o,000 mortgage with a ten 
percent interest rate and refi-

president of Emerald Mortgage 
explains, "a veteran can talce a

REPAIRS
DONE

On Most Brands 
of TV’s & VCR’s
WARRANTY

REPAIR
Dont on RCA, 

Zenith a  GE TV’s 
a  VCR’s

FREE ESTIM ATES
Johnson Home 
Entertainment 

Center
9 9 1 1  P e r r y to n  P a rk w a y  

9  a . m . - 5 : 3 0  p .m . 
6 6 5 - 0 5 0 4

IT. If iG  — t

New product offers relief for arthritis, joints'
CHS8TBRFIELD, Mo 

Arlfaaffa^ a new paoduct 
ta M i«  Aritaed. is being 
dooed t f  the neiioH's 40 mIBinn 

9le with eerious joint piob- 
end 90 mUfcm elhleles sub- 

to Joint proMems, reported 
; L. Montgoencry, pierident 

end cdiief executive officer of 
ReHv Intarnetionel in c  

Artiwed heebeenprovenefiiac- 
tive as a treatnwnt in Gcrmai^ for 
thousaruls o f suffecers with a 
variety of joint psoUcme. More 
tiian SIO million in diitical trials 
have proven tiie effectiveness of 
Arthred, Arlhaffect's patented 
ingicdiciU, in fighting aegenera- 

conditiems.

jact tof • double bMnd, peralld  
ctirdcri trieb by eome of

fawohriM hundrede of peitid- 
enls Bufteing from joim pain. 

■tiffnma. weelmsaik eeiMitiv%  to

enee oonalanft wear and tear ori 
their Mnls.

Axmaffect abo has been shown 
to have a direct poeitive effect on* 
tiw endurance and lotie^erm coiv 
ditton of jointo, accoraing to thê

joint

by Dr. George Biffle. The orches
tra will rehearse m usk by 
Brahms, Nielsen, Bizet, Mozart 
and Copland.

The featured AmariQo 
Symphony musicians at 
Symphony Backstage will be the 
Crystal Sbring Quartet, made up 
of four Amarillo Symphony 
musiciara who perform togetiier 
regularly throughout the 
Panhandle. The members are 
Dawn Almond Davis, violin; 
Mary Maroaret Haraden, vioHn; 
Cainille Doy Nies, viola; and 
Robert Haraden, cello.

The Crystal String Quartet has 
performed at the Golden Nail 
Awards, the Republican Women's 
Convention in Amarillo in 1995, 
the Chamber of Commerce's Arts 
Committee's annual legislative 
luncheon and the NSFRE's 
National Philanthropy Day gala.

tive
Montgomery said.

Artnaficct b  available in the 
United Stetee exchieively through 
Reliv International.

"There remains no known cure 
for arthritis," stressed Dz Cari W. 
Hastinge, Rriiv executive vice 
president.* "Traditional products 
on the market sinq>ly treat tiw 
S3rmptoms, such as pain, and 
often provide side effects.

"In stark omtrast, Aithafiiect is 
a functional food that focuses on 
tile source of the problems. It is 
the ideal method for caring for 
joints and fighting problems asso
ciated with degenerative joint 
conditions, all with no known 
side effects," Hastings said in a 
press release.

For several years, Arthred has 
been widely UMd by thousands

cold weather, axarriaa fudn, 
btigua, night paiti. aurellng and 
so on, the studies demonstrated 
significant Inmeovement in each 
area among tinm  vriioae daily 
regimen incnided 7  lo 10 grama of 
Arthred. Improvement generally 
b  noticed in (me to three monttw.

The U.S. F(x>d and Drug 
Administration has approved a 
protocol for a m i ^  study in thb 
oouiUry to kxA at tiw efiects of 
Artined (m joint rapUems.

Arthafiiect avimlMe as a taste
less, odorless powder which can 
be mixed iritn « w  
described by Db nastinKs as 'a  

leriv

beverage, bttiw bevera 
t  Hastings 

protein derived bom  the enzy
matic hydrol3rzation of ooUagea 
It consbb of a aeries of 19 amino 
acids joined In chains by peptide 
bonds. These same amino acids 
comprise the framework of 
human cartUage, and are required 
for ib  generaron."

Because Arthaffect has been 
dinkally reported to nutritionally

b  recommended not only ifor 
those with severe Joint conditions, 
but also for atMetes, joggers, 
walkers and others who experi-

"Arihalfect b  a functipnaT 
food," Dr. Hastings said, "a n ab  
an a  that explodes with proanisf  
as medkal professionab, edam 
tisb and the largest food ooonpa^ 
nbs in the wond recognize thè- 
ability of certain foods to afbet 
not w t  our overall health, but' 
specific functions of our bodies.

"With the support of weU-baf- 
anosd, tdentificaily accepted clin
ical studies showing positive an(T 
consistent results, functional' 
foods will become the solution for- 
many traditionally challenging- 
health problems."

Reliv International is a network' 
marketing firm that seUs higlv' 
(quality nutritional supplemenb, 
weight-management products' 
and other nutritional and skin' 
care products directly to con-' 
sumeiB.

More than 50,000 independent 
distributors, itKludiirg the distrib '̂ 
utor in Pampa, Texas, market 
Reliv products throughout the; 
United States, Canada, MexicoV 
Australia, New Zealand and thè 
United Kingdom. All product^ 
feature an unconditional money- 
back guarantee. •

For further information, call 1- 
800-735-4855.

Frank Phillips College cancels pre-registration
BORGER — Frank Phillips 

College will not be hosting spring 
semester pre-registration on 
Wednesday, Nov. 20, and 
Thursday, Nov. 21, because of 
imforeseen difficulties.

On-campus spring regbtration

will be held on Wednesday, Jan. 
8, and Thursday, Jan. 9. 
Registration times will be 
assigned acxx)rding to the first let
ter of the stu d e^ s last name. 
Specific times are Ibted in the 
Spring Schedule document.

Off-campus spring registration 
for the college will be held on 
Monday, Jan. 6, from 5-7 p.m. at 
FPC's three off-campus sites; 
Canadian High School, Dalharl 
High Sch(X>l and Perryton Hisi^ 
Sch(X>l.

nance it to eight percent and 
reduce their monthly payment 
by alm ost $100 a month. 
'Typically, refinancing can be 
done through the mail and usu
ally with no out-of-pocket 
expenses to the veteran."

Veterans interested in informa
tion about refinancing their VA 
home loans should call 1-800- 
533-5626.

Future roadway improvements topic of workshops 
TxDOT ROUTE STUDY - LUBBOCK TO I-IO/AMARILLO NORTH

The Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) will be conducting a series of 
public workshops as Phase 2 of the Lubbock to I-1(VAmarillo North Route Study begins. 
Workshops are planned for the following dates and locations:

San Angelo-Dec. 9^, 7-9 p.m.
Holiday Iim Convention Center Hotel 
441 Rio Concho Dr., San Angelo, TX

Big Spring - Dec. 11% 7-9 p.m.
Dora Roberts Civic Center 
100 Whipkey Dr., Big Spring. TX

Dumas - Dec. 16% 7-9 p.m.
Moore Co. Annex, Meals on Wheels Rm. 
310 E. 1st Street, Dumas, TX

Odessa-Dee. 10^, 7-9 p.m.
Radisson Hotel and Convention Center ’ 
5200 East University, Odessa, TX

Snyder - Dec. 12“, 7-9 p.m.
Scurry County Courthouse 
1804 25th Street, Snyder, TX

Pampa - Dec. 17% 7-9 p.m.
M.K. Brown Memorial Civic Center 
Sumner at Somerville, Pampa, TX

Earlier this year, five transportation corridors were selected for future roadway 
improvements. The purpose of the upcoming workshops is to discuss possible routes within 
the selected corridors.

The workshops will begin with a brief presentation by TxDOT and their consultants, 
HDR Engineering. Participants will then break into small groups to discuss potential route 
options. Additional opportunities for comments and suggestions will also be available 
including written comment forms and a court reporter to record private oral comments. 
Written comments can also be mailed to Mark Tomlinson, P.E., District Engineer, Texas 
Department of Transportation, P.O. Box 2708, Amarillo, Texas 79105-2708 by December 
27, 1996. The telephone number at the Amarillo district office is (806) 356-3201. Verbal 
comments will be accepted on the Route Study Telephone Hotline by calling 1-800-661-

A L L  T E X A S  H O M E O W N E R S  
UP TO 5 2 5 ,0 0 0  CAN B E Y O URS!!

SPECIAL HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN PROGRAM.
THE FHA H U D  f  ITLE 1 H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  LOAN P R O G R A M  IS AVAILABLE TO H O M E O W N E R S  
FOP ENERGY S A V IN G  H O M E  PRO DU CTS. FUNDS AVAILABLE TH R O U G H  LENDERS PA R TIC IPA TIN G  

IN  THE FHA H U D  TITLE 1 H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  LOA N P R O G R A M , ALL PRO DU CTS ARE FULLY 
INSTALLED BY LICENSED A N D  IN SU R ED  CONTRACTOR -> PRECISION S ID IN G  8r C O N STR U C TIO N

UP TO $25,000 - ZERO DOWN - NO EQUITY REQUIRED ON LOANS UP TO 15,000 - O A C .
C A L L  N O W !!

T O L L  FR E E , 2 4  H R S  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 4 8 - 3 1 1 - 4

Howt; Monday • FHday 0:30.5:30: Saturday IOK)04:00
til N. Cuvier • t—  665-2831

FHA/HUD TITLE 1 LOAN PROGRAM haa made up to 
$25,000* avallaMa to InstaR energy saving producto 
on your home, such as Ufattma SkJtog wNh Super R 
InautaMon S Inargy Effldanl RaplaoamanI Windows. 
No Equity or Existing PHA Home Loan Raqukad To 
Qualify. O A C .

P R E C IS IO N  S ID IN G  &  C O N S T H U C n O N
T’ H O V IO IN f • THE U S. W rTH Q U A IfT Y

.1 H V IU  A N D  P R O n  S S IO N A U S M  FOR OVER 2 0  YEAR :.
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Been there, done that
There are many things I'd like to do and places I'd like to go in 

this lifetime. For example. I'd love to visit Australia and Alaska. 
I'd like to ride a motorcycle horn coast to coast. I'd also like to visit 
every county of every state in the United States. It may take some 
time to accompbsh all of these travel goals; however, I can now 
cross off one snudi item on mv list.

A few weeks a^o. I had tne opportunity to visit the Mall of 
America in Bloomingtoii, Miiui. To anyone with roots and interest 
in retail, this huge retailing mecca looms like Mt. Everest to moun
tain climbers.

The Mall of America is the largest fully enclosed retail aiKl fem- 
omplex in A fr ic a .  There 

million square feet under the mail's roof. The coiKept is to create
are more than fourily entertainment complex in America, 

million square feet under the mall's ivx 
a strong destinational draw by combining family entertainment

mall is comprised of Knott's Camp Snoopy.
and retail shopping.

ourt at ^  mall is compì 
It's the largest iruloor theme park in the United States. It covers

Center court

seven acres and houses 21 rides and attractions.
The shopping area is made up of a large rectangle with a big- 

name anenor store at each corner. Nordstrom, Macy's, 
Bloomingdales and Sears provide the retail power at the comers. 
In addition, there are more than 500 specialty stores and shops on 
four levels. Though it's big, the layout is good and it's easy to find 
your way arouncT 
A false front

As I walked around, I was surprised at how full the mall was. 
Specialty shops and chain stores filled nearly every space. This 
was pretty impressive.

However, I later learned that this is more illusion than reality. 
During a break at a workshop I was conducting in Miruieapolis, I 
learned that the mall b  not nearly as full as it looks. To create the 
impression of fullness, management is using a leasing technique 
known as a "bump back."

A bump back is small store created in a larger space. For exam- 
'̂ JOOO square foot space might only have the front 25 percentpie, a 10. 

leased 
the space creating the

The back wall is just bumped back a quarter of the way ii 
illusion of a completely rented space.

In addition to the bump-back technique, tne mall has also used
some other creative m a rk in g  strategies to attract businesses. One 
year leases at very low rates are common as well. This enables a 
small chain or inoividual owrrer to test the water without big up
front cofiunitment.

Unfortunately, you may be bumped out in the process. If you are 
a temporary tenant -  all one year (eases are considered temporary 
-  you may oe bumped out of your space for a long-term lease. One 
or the store owners at the workshop said he'd already been relo
cated twice this year. A moving experietKe.
Too early to tell

All things considered, it is too early to tell if this mega mall and 
entertainment concept will be successful. At this point. I'd proba
bly bet on its ultimate success.

It is a big, fun pbee to go. There is something fun there for just 
about everyone. The clirxher may be the location. It gets cold in
Minnesota. It's probably cold right now It snows in Minnesota. It 
could be snowing right ix)w. Winters are long and cabin fever sets in 
early. The mall is warm, spacious aixl an all around great diversion.

Others are betting on tW concept, too. Already there's a bigger 
mall on the drawing board. When it opens I'll teil you about it. I'll 
go visit it just so I can say, "Been there, done that."

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y
S t a r t  y o u r  o w n  p r e - p a id  p h o n e  c a r d  b u s i n e s s

A one tim e  ou t-o i-|X )c  ket expense o f  *100.00 
purchases you  a 60 u n it prepa id p h o n e  card, 

pays a ll a d m in is tra t io n  fees and gets you 
started in  y o u r o w n  m h o m e  business, 

•n o  m o n th ly  quotas
•o n ly  requires a sm all a m o u n t o f  y o u r tim e  
•n o  p ro d u c t inven to ry '
•n o  p ro d u c t delivery'
•n o  fu tu re  o u l-o f-p cK ke t exjxm se fo r p ro d u c t 
•rnc re d ib le  com m issrons 
•pe rsona l tra in in g  availab le

In C anadian Call
(806) 523-3397 o r (8 0 6 )  523-8624 

Jerry f> June B runson

/instate
V "I ■ * III

D ont pay
fill! sticker price 
for car insurance.

1064 N . Hobart 
6654410 

Pampa, Texas
G ioii Robinson

Drilling Intentions
Im fe a d e n s  to  D r i l l

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
M)rrtad Resourct« C orp., #6 
Sm w , 1109' fecmi South «  2399' 
from West Unc, Sac. 5,l.ACHfeB, 
PD 329(r.

. GRAY (PANHANDLE) Iteaoo 
E I i  P. Inc., «21 J.M. Patton, 400' 
from Nordi A 1406' from Wmt 
line. Sac. 61,B-2,HAGN, PD 
3230r.R alo37

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT . A 
CIRCLE DOT Upper M onow) 
Crown Energy C o., #76-1 
Thomas Meek, i333' feom North 
A 1677' from West line. Sec. 
76A4-1,HAGN, PD 14700'.

HUTCHINSON (NORTH 
HUTCHINSON White Dolomite 
A NORTH HUTCHINSON 
Krider) Texaco E A P, Inc., #7 Ivy 
'A', 467' from South A East line. 
Sec. 48,5-T,TANO, PD 3460'.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum 
Corp., #1044 Siteed, 2675' from 
North A 2633' from West line. 
Sec. 44,6-T,TANO, (BHL: 330' 
femn South A West line of Sec.) 
PD 3150'. Horizontal A 
Sidetrack

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Natural Gas Pipeline Co. 
of America, #6203 Tho

450' feom South A SOff feom 
West line. Sec. 6ZAAHATC, PD 
2350'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) Seagull 
Midcon, Inc., «9-5 Flowers 'B ', 
1467' feom South A 2094' From 
East line. Sec. 5,B-1,BSAF, PD 
15100'.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT above 
69(X)') Midgatd Energy Co., 
#1337 Groves, 660' fetmi Nordi A 
1250' from W n t line. Sec. 337,1- 
T,TANO,PD6900'.

A pplkaRoa to Phig-Badt
OCHILTREE (WEST LIPS

xompson.

Chamber Communique
WekxMne new Chamber mem

ber T riorities!" Owner Betty 
Hannon has located her retail 
store at 301 W. Foster.

Hoqnoe of the Panhandle Iik ., 
will be sponsormg the Chamber 
luncheon Ihcsday, Nov. 19. Texas 
Rose Steakhouse will begin serv- 

i. in the M.K.

ing the Chamber W  930
“  ■ •. The

iiig at 11:45 a.m.
Brown Room, Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Bailara.
Reservations can be made by call-

a.m.
Tuesday morning. The Chamber 
welcomes your atterxlanoe.

• Meetings:
Monday -  12 ncx>n. Top O' 

Texans, Furr's Cafeteria 
Tuesday -11 :45  a.m.. Chamber 

luncheon, M.K. Brown Room, 
Pampa Conununity Bldg.

Thursday -  10:30 a.m..
Chamber Board, Nona Payne 
Room, Pampa Community Bldg.

API announces upcoming meeting
The Novenher rqzular meeting of (Energy) of thé federal tax code, 

the Panhandle Qnapler of the Curtis Well Servicing Company
Anterican Petroleum Iiwtitute will be 
held Nov. 21, at the Sportsman's Qub 
located on South Barnes in Pampa 

The program will include 
nie rlrycyk, of Hrycyk

Inc. of Pampa will be donatirg the 
door prize.

A social half-hour will begin at 
id ores

Stephanie
Financial, and special guest Mark 

ill be speaking onLevy. Levy will 
tax credits, specihcally Section 29

6:30 p.m. and turkey and dress
ing will be served at 7 p.m. The 
dinner will cost $12 per person.

API memberships will be 
available for $10 at the door.

Big Brothers/BIg Sisters rep to guest speak
Barbra M am oulides from 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters will 
be guest speaker for the 
Pampa Desk and Derrick 
Club.

The social hour is set for 630

¥.m. and dinner at 7 p.m.
u e sd ^  at Pampa Country 

Club. Guests are invited. Dinner 
cost is $10.

Mamoulides will tell how peo
ple can help Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters.

m n o  COVERS
669-0099

¿ jd b uü o M  filu À

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
B i. r

Texsteam Pumps 
Economic, 

Dependable, 
Vérsatile& 

Simple Design

H I
■

m odsl 8 8 2 1

BOWIE
PUMPS

JOHN T. KING & SONS
6 6 9 - 3 / 1 1

MOORE (PANHANDLE R k I 
Cava) G oaid  OU, Inc., «7411 
M astenon, Sac. 74,0-18J>AP, 
olov. 3629 kb, apod 7-3-96, 
com pì 7-9-96, tootod l()-3 
pumpod 33A bbb. of 33.7 gtav. 
oU ^2bM a. water, G O R416V TD  
2347',PI!TD 2306' —

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cava) Gould OU, Inc., «7606 
Mastorwm, Sac. 76/)-18,DAP,

21943 ', P8TD  13013' —

~ Gaa $tiaU CosiBlaliiA
HANSFORD <S. V :  MÒRSE 

Brown Dolomilay J A l  Httber 
C orn., 412 C olor 'R ',- Sac. 
29AQHAH, olov. 3302 kb  ̂opud 
9-16<9Adrlg. compì 9-19-96, 
od 11-496, potential 272 MCF, 
TD  339(7, PBTD 3 2 9 6 '—  > 

P ta n a d  Walla
H A N s iS r o  ,  (NORTH 

HITCHLAND Upper Morow ) 
PhUlips Pefeolaom Co., #4'

olav. 3647 kb, apud 6-28-96, drig. 
compì 6-31-9<k tcatod 1Ò-2-96,

Cleveland) Ck>Energy O p eratili 
Co., «3 Ettei; 1250' from South A

pumped 2 8 4  b b l of 33.5 grav. oU 
*  114 bUa. %vater, GOR » 9 3 , TD

East line. Sec. 25,R,BAB, PD 
9500'.

Application to Deepen 
(within casing)

WHEELER (MILLS RANCH 
Granite Wash) Chevron U.S.A., 
Inc., #1 G. C. Davis, 1020' from 
North A 900' from West line; Sec. 
23,A-7,HAGN, PD 1376(7.

O il Well Completions 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) The 

Operating Co., #9 Patton- 
Purviance, Sec. 61,B-2,HAGN, 
elev. 2991 kb, spud 1-2-%, drIg. 
compì 2-6-%, tested 11-7-%, 
pumped 343 bbl. of 43 grav. oil -f 9 
bbls. water, GOR 172, TD 3211' —

2360', PBTD 2311' —  
OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH

m u lipa
MerrilL Sec. 1A1J>SL, spud 11- 

»,‘TD6684'

Clevebnd) Midgard Energy Co., 
#4 Morrie 'A', Sec. 82443,HATC,
elev. 2 7 ^  kb, apud 7-9-% , d i^ .
compì 7-25-% , tested 10-5

23-75, plugged 10-2-96,
(gaa) —

SHERMAN (COLDWATER K- 
Zone) Phillips Petr^aum  Co., «4 
Coldw ater 'G ', S e c .'i  36,B-

pumped 10 bbl. of 47 grav. oil -f 
10 bbb. water, GOR 4700, TD

3XÏHAH, spud 8-29-88; phi| 
Í, ID  56

7590', PBTD 7550' —
WHEELER (MILLS RANCH 

Granite Wash) Chevron U.S.A., 
#1 G . C. D avis, Sec. 23,A-
7,HAGN, elev. 2165 kb, spud 1- 
6-% , drig. compì 8 - 1 6 ^ ,  leat-

10-10-%,
(oU) —

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO- 
lO N ) Hugoton Energy Corp., 
«2381 Blankeitship 'A ', Sec. 
381,l-T,TAN O, spud 9-6-96, 

i , T D 3 5plugged 9-19-%, TD 3514' (dry)

ed 10-24-% , flowed 15 bbl. of 
55 grav. oil + 15 bbls. water 
thru 64/64" choke on 24 hour
test, csg. pressure — , tbg. ptes- 

“ T 200, TDsure 10 psi, GOR

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) Phillips Petroleum Corp., 
«1 Proper, 43,10-C,GHAH, 
spud >26-45, plugged 10-7-%, 
T D i -------2 9 2 0 '(gas)

Pampan named to MDRT honor roll
PARK RIDGE, 111. -  joe  D. 

Cree, CLU, CHFC, of Panq>a, 
Texas, has been named a ment- 
ber of the Million Dollar Round 
Table's (MDRT) 19%  Honor 
Roll.

The HoiK>r Roll, which num
bers 5/420, recognizes members 
who tuive qualubd for MDIG' 
by meetiM  or exceedir^ the 
Rouiul 'Table's production 
requirement 15 or more times. 
Cree is a 33-year MDRT mem
ber.

MDRT is an ' independent, 
international association of 
nearly 19/)00 leading life insur
ance producers, each of whom 
has met strict ethical and pro
duction requirements to qualify. 
MDRT members, who are- 
regarded as business leaders in 
their communities, represent 
about 450 life insurance compa- 
nfes feom more than 50 natkms.

Memberriilp in MDRT is rec-

J o e C rM
ognized internationally as the 
standard of excellence in life 
insurance saleé perfottnance.

T H K  Q L ' I Z THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPEfTS 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

WORLDSœPE (10 points for saoh qussBon

1) President Clinton and Vice President Gore were reelected with 49  percent 
of the popular vote and electoral votes. 
a-271 b-310 c-379

2) In the presidential election itself, 
only a b o u t p e r c e n t  of all eligible 
voters cast a ballot. 
a-47 b-49 c-52

MATCHWORDS
(2 points tor saoh oorrsci maloh)

3 ) C a lifo rn ia  vo ters  approved  
Proposition 209, which calls for an 
end to (CHOOSE ONE: affirmative 
action, the lottery) in the state.

1- zygote
2- zealous
3- zenith
4- zcst
5- zllch

a-uhimate
b-delight
c-egg
d-nothing
e-excited

4) Gary Locke became the first Asian 
American to gain a governorship in 
the mainland United States when  
he won the election in (CHOOSE 
ONE: Washington, California).

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(S poims for asoh eorrset answer)

5) For the first tim e In its history,
7$ELouisians voters chose (CHOOS 

ONE: s w o m a n , an A frican  
American) to repretant them In the 
U.S. Senate.

1) Retiring news com m entator..?.. 
was praiasd and attacked by viewers 
for criticizing President Clinton during 
ABC's election night covsrage.

2) Retired stock car r a c t r l o s t  
his bid to  bacoma sacretary of stata 
in North Carolina.

NEWSNAME
(1* potnta for oorraol anaw

3) Sacretary of Stat# ..?.. said right 
a fttr  tha presidential election that 
ha w o u ld  resign his post in 
January.

The prima 
m inisliro f 
Pakistán, 1 
wasreowitly 

lundar

4 ) Gambling inddants at has 
led to  tha suspension of 13 football 
pfeyen and tha dismissal of tw o of 
them from tha team.

by the presi
dent. Who
am 17

S) Pollow ing O e rtk  Jatar as AL 
Rookie o f th a  Y ear, Todd  
HoNandsworlh, of tha baseball 
team, was selected NL Rookie of 
the Year.
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Coping with lactose intolerance
TMi PAMPA N lW t — Sunday. Novambar 17. IM S  — S

A ia fo u  o m o t  ttw 90 miWon 
p a n la  do m l  Mha to drink 
ariw baokoae you cannot tolarate 
tha aoM r to n flk  known aa *1ao> 
toaair Lafa took M waya to * 
<x*ia witti lialoaainlcwiaiioe w d

m S m é ê  o t  M  Afrlcan> 
AnoicaiA JawMv Natfva Anwri- 
can and Mexkan>Amarican adulla 
and 90 paaaant of AalanrAntarican 
adakaaia lacloaa Intaleiant 
..Lactoaa Inkdaranoe ia not tha 
•iuna aa an riksgy to anilk. A milk 
allaq^ ia a inaction to protein, 
wMcn caoaaa your immune aya- 
lam to react a m  ia more earioua. 
Ladoaa intoleranoe ia a reaction 
to tha eugar in dairy fooda. Som e- 
paopla lade toe eniyiiia lactaea, 
whKh ia^an intestinal enzyme 
that digeals milk sugar (lactoae).

The symptoms are cramping 
gas and diurttea w M d ib e ^ S O  
minutes to two hours after eating 
or drinkina foods containing lac
tose. PcoplCe never diagnosed as 
lactose intolerant or lactase defi
cient may note milk and other

i ■»

Homemekers* News
- r Donne Braucht ^

dairy products cause problems 
that don't occur when eating 
other foods. The severity of

r ptoms varies depending on 
amount of lactose each indi

vidual can tolerate.
Dairy products which contain 

lactose are toe major source of the 
nutrient calcium. Calcium is 
needed for the growth and repair 
of bones throughout life and to 
hdp prevent tm  disease known 
as osteoporosis, which leads to 
fragility of toe bones. Dairy prod
ucts provide 75 percent of the cal

cium In toe U S. food sttf 
Pfitoout dairy foods, it is 4 
to obtain enough caldum In toe 
d iet Nutritionally, it is unwiaa 
for lactose in to lcn ^  individuals 

‘ to totalfo cUmiiaHe dairy foods 
from their diet.

Since adults 
m m ecui
ommended that a lactase or 
enzyme type product be used to 
help the body better utilize daily 
foods without suffering the 
symptoms of lactase deficiency. 
Also, consider yogurt as a source 
of dairy product that seems to be 
tolaratecl by the person with lac
tose intoleraiKX. Recent research 
has shown that bacterial cultures

n uire two or 
ally, it is rec-

in^ecT

used in making yogurt produce 
the lactase requued for proper 
digestion of lactose.
“f£lere are some additional tips 

to eim y dairy:
• D r ^  milk and other dairy 

foods with other foods, not alone. 
Your body can handle lactose bet
ter when it is a part of a meal or 
snack.

• Have small amounts of milk 
and other dairy foods several 
times a day. Many find smaller

portfonsew
• Some dairy moducts may be 

easier to digest iky whole milk, 
chocolate milk, buttermilk, 
yogurt with active cultures, aged 
cheiraes, ios cream, k e  ndto and 
frozen yogurt.

• Gxdc with milk. To ^  your 
two or more servings daily, make 
soups, puddings and cereito with 
milK.

• Look for ‘lactose-reduced" 
or "lactose-free" milks aiul 
cheeses in your dairy case at the 
grocery store.

• Ti^ taking lactase supple
ments oefore eating dairy roods 
or add drops to your ndlk to help 
your body digest lactose so you 
won't feel discomfort.

• Sweet acidophilus, lacto- 
badllus and bifidobactena milk 
contain lactose.

• Remember that the follow!

Principal stops distribution of school newspaper
COPPERAS COVE, Texas (AP) 

-  The principal at a Central Texas 
h ^  school stopped distribution 
of the studm t newspaper 
because of an editorial he said 
reflected poorly on the school.

The Nov. 15 issue of Copperas 
Cove High School's Blue Beacon 
paper was supposed to be avail
able Friday.

But principal Mike Wilburn 
said he decided that a student 
editexial about students showing 
disrespect to other students and 
teachers exaggerated circum
stances at the school.

The editorial died iiKidents of 
fights in haDs as discespectfulactivi- 
tieg and supported better behavior.

"We do oelieve in a free press, 
but we didn't want our student 
body to be seen in a negative 
light," he said.

"We don't look at this as cen
sorship, but trying to present our 
students in the best light possi
ble. The majority of our students

are as good as you are going to 
find anywhere else ... I'a  hate to 
see the one to two percent of the 
kids make the other 98 to 99 per
cent look bad," Wilburn said.

He said his main concern was 
to prevent the newspapers from 
getting into the community 
where people could be misled 
about tlw school.

"1 don't want people to think 
the school is unsafe," Wilburn 
said. "1 want the community to 
see the positive such as our TAAS 
(Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills) test scores are up 7 percent 
and our dropout rates are down."

Some co^es of the monthly

Kblication did reach students, 
t most were orilected before

before they exist,' 
said.
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T h at’s the

of Community

“A teacher... 77

A teach er... One who gives insight by 
experience or by example.
A teacher... One who shapes the future
day by day.

There isn’t a job which is more important 
than the education o f our children.

Children are the community's greatest 
resource. W e’d like to take this 
opportunity to thank the teachers for 
all they do to make our community a 
better place.

That’s the spirit o f  community ¡yide.

National Bank Of Commerce
1224 N, Hobgrt •»*»«>» Ó 6& O 022

• itni

Fighter plane finalists msyowed to two firms
DeparimanI's 
tm y  plan to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lock
heed Martin CofP. and Boeing C a 
wem dtmen ae finaUsts Sahuday 
in toe oonleet tor a Defenae 
Depeitment f ia te r  contract po
tentially w orttw l9  biUion.

The Pentagon narrowed the 
field firom tlwee to two, cutting 
out McDonndl Douglas Corp. 
and leaving the remaining 
defense contracting giants to 
devriop and build a prototype 
of then deetois before a nnal 
decision in 1 ^ .

The ultimate winner likely 
will assume flie dominant role in 
fighter aircraft construction well 
into the next century. Also at 
stake are tens of thousands of 
future jobs.

In addition, the Defense

aasbltions but 
levafop a aingic 

fiMiier for In fo iiw ^  dtffesent 
n M o n e  iaitoe Air I w e ,  Navy 
and Marina Corps will be put to 
toe test Brhain's Royal Navy 
also will buy toe plana.

"C om paiw  to current air
planes, (toe joint strike fighter) 
brings a more Isthal package 
into toe toaster ... and does so 
with fewer supporting assets 
and therefore less costs," 
Defense Secretary William Perry 
said in announcing the finalists.

Ssattic-baaed Boeing C a , wito 
RoDs-Royoe of Londoa was con
sidered a long shot becBuse'of its 
relative inemerienoe in develop
ing fighter anoaft But Boeing hm 
done work on the B-2and is build-

ina w iM  for the P>22 fighter.
Lockheed Martov hsadquar 

tered in Bethasda, Md. and 
major aircraft operafions hi Port 
Worth, Texas, is the prims con
tractor on the F-22.

The Pentagon plans to buy 
2,978 joint strike f i l te r s  between 
2005 and 2030, two-thirds oi 
them for the Air Force, the rs 
for the Navy and Marines. The 
Congressiotuil Budget Office esti
mates the cost at $219 biUioa

Despite the daunting price 
tag, the Pentagon hopes that by 
building a plane for several ser
vices and buying them in quan
tity, it can hold down the per- 
plane price. The budget office 
estimates the cost at million 
to $81 million each.

St. Vincent School Honor Roll
St. Vinoeitt's Catholic School has announced hs 

honor roll lists for the second six weeks of the 1996- ' 
1997 school year. ; -

A Honor Roll
Jordan Albracht, Nick Burklow, Noah Davis, 

Andrew Gamer, Jackie Gerber, Jon Hildebrandt, 
Monica Johnson and Jamie Juan.

Stephanie MeVay, Angela Mechelay, Taylor

Meyer, Zeb Richards, Julie Schuneman, Chelsea 
Smith, Brittany Tomaschik, Kirk Velasquea, 
Gregory Wariner and Grant 2^mmer.

A-B Honor Roll
Sara Albracht, Kevin Brown, Bruce Courtney 

Jordan Eakin, Kristin Ellis, Natalie MeVay, Eddie 
Palma, Vanessa Resendiz, Brittany Walters, Angela 
Watson and Ashley Zimmer.

mg
lie?foods are good sources of calc 

um, too, and don't contain lac
tose: broccoli, Chinese cabbage, 
coUard greens, kale and turnip 
greens. S>me feir sources of calci
um which do not contain lactose 
are oysters, salmon with bones, 
sardines anid shrimp.

they were distributed around the 
sch(x>l, Wilburn said.

School district spokeswoman 
Pam Keeton said the admirdstia- 
tkm believes fliat because the 
Beacon is a classroom putrficatioa 
the principal is oonside^ the pub
lisher ancL as such, decides whether 
toe paper is printed or circulated.

Kathy Gould, mother of a 
member of the Beacon stafi, said 
students are being taught the 
wrong lesson.

"This goes against everything 
they are being taught ... about 
freedom of the press—  To pull it 
nuikes you wonder what he's try
ing to hide and causes problems

Ms. Gould

YOU CAN BE A CHEERLEADER!
You Can Even Form Your Own Cheer Squads With Your Friends!

ORDER YOUR CHEERLEADER KIT TODAY
•Cheerleader Sweatshirt With Megaphone Print!
•Matching Pom Poms
•Instructional Video On Cheers, Chants And Dance

♦ALL FOR ONLY •29.95
TO  O R D ER . FILL IN BELOW  and SEND CHECK OR M O NEY ORDER TO: 

AM ERICAN C HEER  PO BOX 50603 AMARILLO, TX 79169
Nam e____________________________ Street Address___________________ Apt. •____
City or Town______________________ Zip Code_______________  Phone*__________

Size sweatshirt - please circle

youth small (4-6x) medium (8-10) large (12-14) X -L G (16-^ )

Color choice > please circle

Green/gold Red/white/blue Black/red

Purple/gold Maroon/gray Purple/black

CHEERLEADER KIT: 
*Add 10%  to cover taxes and shipping and handling:

TOTAL;

Black/gold 

Other_____ !
•29.95

2.99
•32.94

Allow 3 W eeks For Delivery! Great Christmas Gifts For Little Girls!

Alzheimer'S Seminar
presented by 

Pampa Nursing Center
&

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa 

guest speakers include:
Loralu Raburn. MD

Neurologist - Amarillo

Sheila West
Panhandle Chapter of Alzheimer's Assoc.

Andrea Ford
Living Centers of America - Austin

• • •

Thursday, November 21 
7:30 p.m. Columbia Medical 

Office Building North 
Conference Room

2.0 Hours Type i C.E.U.
Refreshments/Door Prizes

Call 663-5509 TO Make Reservations

ALZI EIMERS*
ASSOCIATION
Soméonr to SUmd by You
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Notebook Pampa pounds
Frenship in 
bi-district piay

PAM PA — 'T h e PamM
Soccér Aaaodation will hud
its fall awards ceremony 
beginning at 7  p.m. lUesday, 
Nov. 19, at the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. All team mem
bers and parents should be 
there by 6:45 p.m. to receive 
seating assignments.
E)rawings will be iwld for 
fundraiser sales prizes, aiKl
trophies for all participants 

n be presented on stage.wil

FOOTBALL

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP)
— Joe Jackson ran for two 
touchdowns Saturd^, lead
ing Troy State in a 3>14 vic
t o r  over Sam Houston State.

Troy State (9-1, 5-1
Southlarvl Football League) 
took a 21-0 halftime lead on a 
23-yard run by Stan Davis, a 
74-yard scamper by Arrid 
Gregory and a 12-yard run 
by Jackson.

Cioth of Sam Houston's 
touchdowns came in the sec
ond half, on Albert Bradley's 
49-yard pass to Louis 
Hutchinson and Bradley's 
12-yard run.

Davis threw 29 yards to 
Andy Swafford and Jackson 
ran 15 yards for Troy State's 
other touchdowns.

Jackson carried 22 hmes 
for 189 vards.

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — The Texas 
Aggies learned to play in the 
wind, and the Oklahoma 
Sooners were just blown 
away.

• O'Andre Hardeman scored 
.two touchdowns and Kyle 
Bryant kicked four field 
goals as Texas AAM kept its 
Big 12 South title hopes alive 
Saturday with a 33-16 victory 
over Oklahoma.

The Aggies (6-5, 4-3 in Big 
12 games) could represent 
the Big 12 South in the title 
game if they beat Texas in 
Austin on Nov. 29 and Texas 
Tech loses to Oklahoma on 

'.Nov. 23. The Sooners (3-7, 3- 
*4) were eliminated.
' FORT WORTH, Texas 
.(AP) — Chad Richardson 
and Jason Blackwell connect
ed on a 69-yard touchdown 
pass and Spencer George 
scored twice Saturday as 

■Rice roomed to a 30-17 victo
ry over Texas Christian.

The Owls (6-4 overall, 5-2 
Western Athletic Conference) 
spotted the Horned Frogs (4- 
6, 3-4) a quick 3-0 lead before 
exploding for 20 second- 
quarter points in the 74th 
meeting between two old 
Southwest Conference rivals.

Richardson took the Owls
on a couple of long-distance 

clri
second period and sturmed
scoring cirives in the pivotal

the Frogs on a perfect pass to 
Blackwell as the speedy wide 
receiver streaked into the 
open at the TCU 30 

(Teorge darted in from six 
yards out for Rice's first 
touchdown and banged in 
from the four ^»'the Owls 
built a 20-3 halftime cushion.

BASKETBALL

CANADIAN — Canadian 
fell to Perryton, 58-49, in 
boys' basketball action 
Friday night.

Bates was high scorer for 
Perryton with 10 points 
while Albert Lusby and 
Logan Coffee had 11 and 10 
points, respectively, to lead 
Canadian.

BASEBALL

NEW YORK < AP) — Jimmy 
Key, who won the World 
Series clirvTwr lor the New 
York Yankees three weeks ago, 
was annong 31 player» w ^  
faced a Saturday midnight 
deadline that determined 
whether they can become free 
agents
; The players were in a group 
^  34 who had filed for free 

'^ e ix y  condihonally but 
reverted to their former teams 

'Friday following the collapse 
. of the proposed collective bar
gaining agreement.

However, their teams had to 
decide by Saturday night 
whettter to offer them salary 
árbitra tion. Those not offered
arbitration became eligible to 
(He for free agency again by 
p d d n i^  Monday.

CANYON — Pampa churnedt'ampa
out 573 yards in totail offense to 
swarm over Frenahip, 52-7, in a 
Class' 4A bi-district game 
Saturday at Kimbrough Stadium.

Pampa improved to 8-2 on the 
season and moves into the Area 
round of the playoffs. Frenship 
closes with a 6-5 record.

"It just seemed like everything 
we did clicked. 1 can't help but 
feel it was the product of a great 
week of practice for us. Practice 
was upbeat and everything went 
smootK* said PHS head coach 
Dennis Cavalier.

The Harvesters had rolled up
216 yards by halftime in building

- - -  q Ja 35-0 bulge. Pampa took control 
right from the opening kickoff, 
driving 88 yards in eight plays to 
score on Mjuques Long's 31-yard 
run. Less than four minutes later 
the Harvesters were on the score- 
board again after linebacker Ryan 
Bruce intercepted a Frenship pass 
on the Pampa 36. Ten plays later. 
Long broke a tackle on an 8-yard 
run to score his second touch
down of the night.

On the ensuing kickoff, the 
third touchdown came even 
quicker as safety Justin Roark 
intercepted a pass on Frenship's 
second play from scrimmage to 
give Pampa possession on the 
Frenship 32. On the first play, 
quarterback Clint Curtis hooked 
up with tight end Devin Lemons 
on a 32-yard TD pass.

"There were several big plays.

but the interception by Bruce and 
the one Roark pricked off right 
afterwards just seemed to open 
the floodgates for us," Cavuier 
said.

When the first quarter came to 
an end, Pampa had already com
piled 179 yards in total offiense 
and 21 pioints.

Pampa added two more touch
downs in the second quarter on a 
35-yard run by Mai^ues Long 
and a one-yaid plunge by Curtis.

Long, who rushed for 216 
yards in the first half, finished 
with 264 yards and three touch
downs.

A rock-solid defense by the 
entire Harvester unit kept 
Frenship bottled up most of the 
contest. Lemons at defensive end, 
tackle Aaron Hayden, lineback
ers Jared White, Aaron Wiseman, 
Bruce aixl Long made some big 
stops for Pampa. Roark along 
with Curtis Jolmson, had a p>ass 
interception. Ray Tollerson had a 
fumble recovery.

Pampia is scheduled to meet 
San Angelo Lakeview at 2 p.m. 
next Saturday back at Kimbrough 
Stadium.

Pampa 21 14 3 14—52
FrtnalUp 0 0 7 0 —7
P - Marques Long 5 run (Josh Blackmon kick) 
P - Long 8 run (Blactcnxxi kick)
P - Devin Lemons 32 pass from Clint Curtis 
(Blackmon kick)
P - Long 35 run (Blackmon kick)
P - CXirts 1 run (Blackmon kick)
F - Nick Pharr 15 run (Maik Lianas kick)
P - Blackmon 22 field goal 
P - Aaron Wiseman 1 run (Blackmon kick)
P - Wiseman 3 run (Blackmon kick)

Defending state champs 
answered challenge of 
faraway cage opener

PAMPA — Pampa's 58-45 win 
over Denison was much more 
than just an opening victory for 
the defending Class 4A state bas
ketball champions. It was a jour
ney of firsts for most of the play
ers who made the long bus trip to 
Dallas last Tuesday night to play 
in Reunion Arena, home o f the 
NBA Dallas Mavericks.

With the exception of Augie 
(August Larson), it was the first 
time for these guys to be away 
from home for a night on a bas
ketball trip, to play on an NBA 
court, to use the NBA's 3-point 
line, to see an NBA game 
fMavericks vs. Indiana Pacers)," 
said Pampa head coach Robert 
Hale. "There were a lot of firsts, 
but the kids fought through all of 
those things arid went out and 
got the job done."

The Harvesters were also with
out returning starters Devin 
Lemons and J.J. Mathis and let- 
terman Lynn Brown. Lemons and 
Mathis are on the football team 
while Brown is recovering from 
knee surgery. Because o f  a leg 
injury. Mat! is isn't expected to 
join the basketball team until 
around Christmas time.

"This was a very important 
game for our potential starters or 
our very important players and 
they responded very well consid
ering the circumstances," Hale 
said "The hard work paid off. 
They got down a little bit in the 
first half, but our guys kept 
cranking it up and cranking it up 
and came out on top "

Larson, a parttime starter and a 
key player off the bench from a 
year ago, sparked the Harvesters 
with 27 points.

"Augie was instant offense 
coming off the bench for us last 
year and that was to his advan
tage because he could go back to 
the bench and rest up. That's not 
going to be the case this year. He 
played 29 plus minutes and had 
to guard one of their best players, 
if not their best," Hale said. "He 
made a giant step forward and 
it's not as easy as it looks. 
Everybody wants to play, but 
sometimes you play more than 
you want to."

Inside players Jamarious 
Osborne and Kaleb Meek and 
guards Shannon Reed and Tyson 
Alexander were impressive for 
the Harvesters in the opener.

"Jamarious had 9 points and 
really had a good game. He 
scored in every quarter," Hale 
said. "Alexander came off the 
bench and scored 6 points that 
were particularly big for us. Gus 
(Kaleb Meek), came on strong 
and really did some good things. 
He had seven points. Shannon 
didn't score, but he had a good 
floor game."

Hale said he had a lot of people 
to thank for making the Dallas 
trip possible.

"I want to think everybody 
involved who helped promote 
the bus trip. There were people 
who made a lot of sacrifices and it 
was a very nice thing to do," he 
added.

Baylor bows out in overtim e
WACO, Texa* (AF> — Devin 

West's 1>yard touchdown run in 
the third overtime carried the 
Missouri Tigers to a 49-42 victory 
Saturday over the Baylor Bears 
who rallied from a four touch
down deficit behmd reserve quar
terback Jeff Watson lo tie the game.

Tied 28-28 at the erd of regula
tion play, each team soared a touch
down in the first two overtimes 

In the third OT, Miasouri scored 
on runs of 12 and D  yards by 
Were. Watson thresv tour irxxxn- 
pletions as Baylor faded to tie and 
«end it into a rourth i

Dexter Ford. Both teams kicked 
the extra points to make it 35-all.

Baylor tied it 28-all with 44 sec
onds left in regulation time on 
Watson's third touchdown pass, 
a L5-yarder to Mark Cogdill, who 
is the team's third string quarter
back and hadn't caught a pass all 
season until Saturday.

Blackwell ran 81 yards for a 
touchdown and ( orl^ Jones ran 
eight yards for a score as Missouri 
jum p^ to a 14-0 lead.
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Groom  running back Justin R itter (40) picks up short yardage before being  
brought down by M cLean's Jason Hooper In Friday n ig h fs  six-m an bl-d istrict 
game at Lefors.

Groom advances to area round
LEFORS — Groom's Justin 

Ritter reached paydirt six Hmes 
to lead the Tigers over another 
team of Tigers from McLean 60- 
14 in a Class lA  bi-district six- 
man playoff battle Friday night 
in Lefors.

Groom started scoring early 
and kept scoring consistently 
throughout the game to domi
nate over McLean. Ritter 
scored twice in the first quarter, 
reaching paydirt both times off 
runs of 5 yards apiece to put 
Groom up 12-0 early on. 
Groom continued its run in the 
second (Quarter, scoring twice 
more, with Ritter scoring his 
third touchdown of the game

off a 9 yard jaunt into the end-^ rd
zone. The second touchdown

fínal touchdown of the ga 
Groom's second halt touch-

rame.

of the game was scored by Scott 
Weinheimer, who caught a 
Brad Sustaire pass from 11 
yards out for the touchdown.

Groom led by a 26-0 score at 
the half.

McLean put some points on 
the board in the third quarter of 
the gam e, when Aaron Rice 
returned a kickoff 68 yards for 
the score that was completed 
with a two-point conversion. 
McLean's second touchdown of 
the game was produced in the 
final quarter of the game by 
Chris Flores, who scrambled 14 
yards fo r  the McLean Tigers

downs were scored by: Jason 
Ritter, who scored t h ^  more 
Hmes off runs of 3, 54, and 57 
yards each; Toby Bürgin, who 
scored off a 6-yard run; and 
Daniel Treadwell, who reached 
the endzone after catching a 56- 
yard pass from Brad Sustaire in 
the final stanza of the game.

McLean ends their season 
with a record of 6-5 and the 
District 2A Six-m an playoff 
representative, while the 
Groom Tigers will advance far
ther into 'the playoffs, playing 
in the area game next week 
with a record of 9-2 so far.

W heeler surprises Kress, 27-13
CLARENDON — Jeremy 

Davis scored touchdowns and 
rushed for 180 yards on 25 car
ries to lead the Wheeler 
Mustangs to Class lA  bi-district 
playoff victory over the Kress 
Kangaroos, 27-13, Friday night.

Kress came out strong early in 
the game when Cody Barrett 
was able to return a fumbled 
ball five yards for the touch
down to put the Kangaroos up 
early, 7-0. The Kangaroos only 
other touchdown came in tire 
second quarter when Manuel 
Vasquez took the ball 35 yards to 
paydirt for Kress' final score of 
the game.

The Mustangs stampeded the 
Kangaroos in the second quar
ter, scoring three times for 18 
points and taking the lead over 
Kress. Davis started it all off 
with a 6-yard scramble into the 
endzone that put the Mustangs 
on the board for the first time of 
the night. Dusty Case was the

second Mustang to reach the 
endzone in the second quarter, 
galloping into the endzone from 
4-yards out. The run attempt 
ffiiled, and Kress was able to 
maintain a slender lead, 13-12. 
That slim lead lasted until Davis 
was able to add his second 
touchdown of the evening with 
17 seconds left in the second 
stanza of the game to put 
Wheeler up 18-12.

In the second half of the game 
W heeler's defense took over 
where their offense left off, con- 
Hnually stopping the Kangaroos 
drives toward the endzone. 
Wheeler's defense even added 
two points on a safety in the 
fourth quarter to help the 
Mustangs cause.

Davis scored his final touch
down of the i^ h t  in the fourth 
quarter off a 72-yard jaunt into 
the endzone that was completed 
with a Travis Stevens kick to 
give Wheeler their final points

of the game and effecHvely pull 
away from the Kress 
Kangaroos.

The games staHstics echoed 
the outcome of the game as 
Wheeler was able to pile up 334 
yards of total offense, 40 yards 
gained through the air, com
pared to the 161 yards of offense 
produced by the Kangaroos, 
only 10 of which was gained 
through the air. Davis led the 
Mustangs with 180 yards on 22 
carries while Vasquez led the 

100 yards on 17Kangaroos with 
carries.

The Mustangs had 21 Hrst 
downs compared to 11 for Kress.

W heeler's defense forced 
three turnovers. W heeler's 
offense had two turnovers.

Kress ends their season at 9-2, 
while the Mustangs advances 
farther into the playoffs with a 
current record or 8-3.

The Harris RaHng System had 
Kress favored by 19 points.

Lo ngh o rn s roll
LAWRENCZE, Kan. (AP) — As 

soon as Texas quarterback James 
Brown scored on a 15-yaid run to 
break a halftiine He, Kansas was 
dead: the Jayhawks just don't score 
in the secord half at home.

Texas, tacking on two late TDs 
for good measure, waltzed to a wet 
and windy 38-17 victory over 
Kansas on Saturday aid  clinched 
at least a share of the Big 12 South 
Division Htle.

The Lor^homs (6-4 overall, 5-2 
Big 12) can win it outright by  beat
ing Texas A&M in the regular sea
son finale Nov. 29.

Kansas (4-6, 2-5), which h a s ' 
managed only seven seooid-half 
points in its last four home games, 
drops out of bowl contention — a 
turnaround from last season's 10-2 
campaign that fans had hailed as a 
breakthrough seasoa

"The secord half just isn't our 
half," said senior rurming back 
June Henley, who rushed for 209 
yards aid  needs only 30 yards in 
the season finale at Missouri next 
week to break Tony Saids' career 
school record.

lovertune.
Watson's 26-yard touchcknvn 

to Morris Anderson aid  
Blackwell's fourth do»va

pass I 
Emere
oneyaid scoring run Had the ganre

I the second ovvifinc.
In the ftrst overtinie, Misaouri 

scored on a 25-yard toochdosvn' 
p M  from Corby Jones to Brock 
Olivo but Baylor countered with a 
two-yaid touchdown run by

.Make Those Dreams Come True 
Layaway Now For Christmas.
All Bows 10**̂ O F F

V&S OUTFITTERS
Huwrmq aamJ FKiriwq SvppUr»
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JUST

B e c a u s e

Y o u  D i d n ’ t

I n j u r e  Y o u r

A \ k i  I I n  T h e

W o r l d  S e r i e s ,

D o e s n ’ t  M e a n

I t  S h o u l d n ’ t

B e  T r e a t e d

A s  I f  Y o u  D i d .

S o  you stepped off a curb 

the wrot^ way instead.

You still deserve the kind 

of care that’s going to get 

you hener fiut. And that’s 

what you’ll find at West 

Texas Sports Medicine.

It’s the same kind of care 

the pros rely on. Only it’s 

right here in Pampa. Cali 

Dr. Cook today for a priority 

ankle injury consultation.

West Tcscas
 ̂ h  ■ h i  ! >i i

Cart like the prot grt,..hm in Pampa

3023 Perryton Parkway 
Suite 201

806-66^^1929 (806) 665-0040

Marshall Cook, M .D .
Bo«rd C crtilW i O nhop*edic 

Surgery F«U(m»tiip: Sport* 
Medicine U  Arthrotcopy
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Packers have been looking ahead to Cowboys
THE PAMPA NEWS — Sunday, Novambar 17, ItSS — 1Í*

DAVE G O LD BERG 
AP Fooa>all l^ t a r

A few times this saafoiv the 
Dallaa Cowhoys have bean 
canght Ipokii^  ahead. The 
Green Bajf Padcefs have speid 
the cntiic season lookina ahead 
to their visit to Dallas on 
Monday i^ h t .

They prcm bly couldn't have 
pldced a «vorse wadi.
' After lo siM  Robert Brooks 
and Antonio m em a n , their best 
wide receivers, earlier this year; 
the Piurkers lost Marti Clunura, 
one of their two t i ^ t  ends, last 
Sunday, when tney fell ,a t 
Kansas City.

But Mike Holmgren came out 
of that loss in a remarkably 
upbeat mood, almost as if the 
team's second loss o f the season 
would make it better this week.

All this started last January, 
when the Packers lost the NFC 
title game in Dallas, their sixth 
straight loss at Texas Stadium 
over three seasons.

It intensified when the sched
ule came out. "W hy do we play 
there every year and they never 
come here?'^ Holmgren asked.

That's the idea of this game. A 
Green Bay win and any playoff 
meeting is almost sure to be in

PRO PICKS
t o w iB e y  

The Cowboys, favored by 3 
1/2 pdnts, have bpen an up- 
and-oo%vn team all season and 
are way up after' beating the 
team that they looked a h e ^  to 
—  San Francisco.

COWBOYS, 21-17

Denver (plus 2 1/2) at New 
England
. Were these two looking ahead 
last week when they narrowly 
escaped with wins against 
teams they should have Maten 
easily. '

John Elw ay's limping and 
Denver is due ... to lose.
 ̂ PATRIOTS, 31-26

W ashington ( p l u s 6) at 
Philadelphia

Is it a surprise the Redskins 
are in trouble or was their first- 
half schedule that soft? 

EAGLES, 27-17

Miami (plus 3 1/2) at Houston
Can Jimmy get the Dolphins 

up again?
OILERS, 24-20

Chicago (plus 8 1/2) at Kansas

City
In e  Bears can consult the 

Packers, who found out the 
Chiefs rarely lose at home. 

CHIEFS, 21-13

Cincinnad (plus 7) at Buffalo^ 
The Bills are another team 

that rarely loses at home.
BILLS 16-10

Baltim ore (plus 12) at San 
Francisco

Elvis won't be in position to 
throw the losing interception 
this time.

49ERS, 27-10

Carolina (minus 3) at S t  Louis 
'The Panthers are 1-4 on the 

road and favored against a team 
that scored 59 points last week? 

PANTHERS, 13-3

John Carney, 
short field ffoals! 

CH A RG QtS,2

doesn't

New O rleans (plus 4) 
Atlanta

The Falcons gave up 59 poi 
last week and are favored/ 

SAINTS, 44-42

Jacksonville  (plus 11) at 
Pittsburgh

The Steelers are smarting — 
from their loss to the Bengals 
and from the 24-9 defeat in 
Jacksonville on opening day. 

STEELERS, 24-9

New York Jets  (plus 6) at 
Indianapolis

Are tlw Colts hurting badly 
enough to lose this one?

JETS, 24-23

M innesota (plus 6 1/2) at 
Oakland

Two teams in free fall. 
RAIDERS, 27-13

New York Giants (plus 11/2) at 
Arizona

If Boomer and the Boys lose 
this one, they're 0 for New York. 

GIANTS, 24-13

Seattle (plus 5 1/2) at Detroit 
Wayne Watch IV. 
SEAHAWKS 22-20

Last Week: 10-5 (spread); 10-5 
straight up).

Season: 77-73-1 (spread) 108- 
43 (straight up).

Pampa Stars

. - v ' .  -

(tpMWphOM̂

The Pam pa Stars finished the High Plains Indoor 
Soccer season with an 8-2 record. The Stars placed 
second in the Under 10 Division. Players are (front 
row, l-r, Braydon Barker, Nikolas. Julian, Matthew  
Trusty, Nick Robbins and Cooper Brazile; (second 
row. l-r) Craig Stone, Jake Craig, Brett Ferrell, Jarett 
Kotara and Weston Teichmann. Coaches are (l-r) 
Jimmy Barker, David Ferrell and David Teichmann. 
The Stars’ sponsors for the fall season were Dunlap 
Industrial, Vernon Stowers and Dr. Robert Julian.

Basketball action

4  ¥

/i*'

Third and fourth graders in the Pam pa Optimist 
the season Thursday night at the Optimist gym. 
by W est Texas Ford and N TS.

N#ws pliolo by OwlBfM HoIm m )

Girls Basketball League opened 
The team s above are sponsored

FLASHBACK
Nov. 1999; Wheeler defeated 

White Deer, 28-7, in a Dishict 1- 
lA  foofijall game.

Michael Kenney scored three 
touchdowns for Wheeler, includ
ing one on a 25-yard pass from 
Shawn Biadstreet 

Wheeler's record improved to 
S 4 .

Hidping You Is What We Do Best.
IN.SURANCK

Jam es Race 
LLTCF

A gency M gr.

FO R  YOUR
HOME
RANCH
FARM
AUTO
CROP.S
L IFE

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 
CHANGING YOUR HEALTH 
INSURANCE COVERAGE?

You coitid qualify fo r  a  25%  ¿i$touiU  
on yoMT m ajor m odir« / rooorag§. 

Ptaa$€ eoU fo r  a  quota.

Jmuet Rare, LITC F AfM cy • 669-5113 
Don K liibtey, LUTCF Service Agent • 665-2927 

David H e y n , Service A gw l - 779-2217

Don VUlney 
LUTCF 

Servi«« Agent

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

T E X A S  F A R M  
B U R E A U  

IN S U R A N C E
1132 S. Hobart - 665-8451

4 9 e rs ’ Young 
urged to retire

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — San 
Francisco 49ers quarteiback Steve 
Young, after two concussions in his 
last three games, should consider 
retiring arer this season, in the 
opirucm of his agent 

"Everyone around him who loves 
him is ccmoemed," Leigh Steinberg, 
was quoted as saying in today's San 
Frandsco Chronide.

agent to several top 
s, mikl he prfans to have a 

talk" with Young when the 
season ends to "make an assessment 
of the risk to his Icxig-term health" 
by continuing to play football 

Steinbeig noted that researdi indi
cates concussions lead to an 
"increased risk of Parkinson's dis
ease, Alzheimer's and senility."

'It'sone thing for a football player 
to esqrect some kevd (}f pain after his 
career is over; or for a {i^yer r t̂ien 
he turns 50 to know l^ s  going to 
feel pain when he picks up a 
child," he said. "It's another matter 
not being able to identify that 
child."

"P am p a 's  Only Locally O w ned B ank"

FirstB ank  
Scxilhwest

National AaaodaUrn

PampaMambaf FOIC

300 W. Kingsmill » 665-2341 » Pampa, Texas

Where will the next road go?
The Amarillo District of the Texas Department of Transporation (TxDOT) 

will present its proposed Transportation Improvement Plan (TIP) at a 
December 12 public meeting. The TIP is the listing of proposed projects which 
will be considered for funding over the next-three-year period. The plan 
includes all areas of the Texas Panhandle and the city of Amarillo.

Some of the projects in the proposed TIP include: .
• Loop 335: the last phase that will complete a transportation loop around 

the city of Amarillo.
• SH 70: a project in Pampa that will improve transportation and traffic 

safety in the rapidly developing areas.
• Spur 246 (Florida St.): a project in Borger that will widen and 

significantly improve transportation in a heavily developed area of town.

The meeting will be Thursday, December 12, 1996 at 7:00 p.m. It will 
be located at the Borger Chamber of Commerce, 613 N. Main, Borger 
Texas.

Public comments are invited. Speakers are limited to five minutes. Written 
statements and other exhibits may be submitted to the TxDOT district office at 
5715 Canyon Drive (P.O. Box 2708) Amarillo, Texas 79105. Comments must 
be received no later than December 27, 1996.

Persons interested in attending the meeting who have special 
communication or accommodation needs are encouraged to contact Cheryl 
Luther at (806) 356-3249 no later than two days prior to the public meeting. 
TxDOT will make every reasonable effort to accommodate these needs.

Big Brothers Big Sisters 
of the Texas Panhandle

Big Brothers Big Sisters is a 
volunteer driven organization 
dedkzAed to placing children 

ages six to fourteen from 
single parent homes wUh 
qualified mentors for the 

development of positive life 
skills and social values.

Tor more information on 
becoming a Big or to enroll 
your child In the program,

, please call 66S-1211 . ,

D r *  O l i v i a  M o r r i s

O rth o p a e d ic  S u rg e o n
•Bachelor o f Science - Concord College, Athens, W. Virginia
•Doctor o f  Osteopathy - Southeastern College of Osteopathic 
Medicine and Surgery, North Miami Beach, Florida
•Internship - Orlando General Hospital, Orlando, Florida
•Residency - Metropolitan Hospital, Grand Rajiids, Michigan
•Private Practice - Five years, Brighton, Colorach»
•Fellowship - Sports Medicine & Joint Reconstruction, Michigan 
State University, East Lansing Michigan

Sports Medicine • Total Joint Arthroplasty • Hand Surgery • Fractures • Muscle Injury 
Tendon Injury • Ligament Injury • Arthritis • Spinal Injuries • Foot and Ankle Surgery

Current Techniques In Arthoscopic Sports Medicine

Southwest Sports M edicine and O rthopaedic Surgery 
1 0 0  West 30*^ • Suite 1 0 8  • Pam pa, Texas 7 9 0 6 5

8 0 6 / 6 6 5 -2 2 9 9
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poll: Majority of Texans want to deny benefits to Immigrants
Sy STEVE KAY
H v lp n « ik s  Ik n a  PoU Syndicate 
C 1996 H w t»4Ianks 
CammunlcatlOM

Tbxans also want the govern
ment to do more on die environ
ment and spend mote on schools, 
and most tnink I

AUSTIN -  Six in ten l^xans 
want to deny benefits like health 
care and fret public schools to 
illegal innini^iants and their chil
dren, acoordW  to a recent Harte- 
Hanks Ibxas roll.

Analysts say the rising tide of 
undocumented workers from 
Mexico and other i l l « ^  immi
grants from areas s u »  as Haiti 
and Cuba has turned immigra-

Two male tourists 
killed in Arkansas

Rock on a charge of capital mur
der in Adams' acalh.

Health Care 
Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  P ery ton  Parkw ay 
6 6 9 - 6 8 9 6

'When Perlormance 
n«a#y Counts / 

I Count On 
nayovac Hearing 

Aid Bananas *

Rayovac and Arnotd Palmar have 
taamad up to promofa bañar haarmfi 
MToddwnda
•Batteries »Repairs 

•Service

high plains hearing
AID CENTER

721 W. Km o sm u . •  ÓÓ66246 
1-800-763-1696

bon into a top political and socio- 
t tn the United States.logical issue 

"Annericans are tired of people 
crashing our border andung
demanding free public education 
and health care," said Jennifer
Denson, senior government rela
tions director for the Federation 
of Immigration Reform in 
Washington, D.C. 'These are 
people who have broken our 
laws. They have every ri^ht to 
get health care and education in
;the country they  come from."

A majonty of Texans agree. 
Sixty-one percent of Texans

believe illegal immigrants and 
their children should be denied
benefits. Thirty percent want to 
provide them and nine percent of 
Texans don't know.

Larry Adams, 36, of North 
Glen, Ore., died after pulling off
the highway to buy transmission 
fluid at North Little Rock gas sta
tion. Witnesses say Adams 
pushed a robber away, but the 
suspect stepped in front of 
Adams' truck and fired two 
shots, hitting him once.

Police said Friday night they 
had arrested 18-ycar-old Harold 
Eason Wayne Jr. of North Little

they're personal
ly better off and the country is in 
better economic shape than four 
years ago.

"Most of these positions are 
moderate policy positions right 
down the line,* said Bruce 
Buchanan, aravem m ent profes
sor at UT. "Trie only exception is 
immigration."

Analysts say that im m im tion 
is continuing to divide Ameri
cans as it increasingly becomes a 
political issue.

The Texas Poll showed a wide 
split among racial and ethnic 
groups on denying benefits to 
illegal immiCTants. While 64 per
cent of Anglos wanted benefits 
denied, 34 percent of blacks and 
39 percent of Hispanics vanted 
free schools and emcigency 
health care cut off for illegal 
immigrants.

In 1994, California residents 
passed Proposition 187, an initia
tive that would allow the state to 
deny emergency medical care 
and public scht v.. ulcgal 
immigrants and their children. 
The constitutionality of the pro
posal is in the courts.

specializes in immigration issues, 
'^ut they've always taken a 
strong stand against illegal imnd-

for a green card before it comes

tion. The reason'is that Ibxans
1 government benefits o u ^ t

«'too for people legally qualified: 
them, not persons here illegally."

The Inrunigration and 
Naturalization Service estimates 
that there are three million illegal 
.immigrants in the United States. 
More than half of them are in 
California and about 451,000 are 
in Texas.

But the Center for Inunigration 
Studies contends that those esti
mates are too low. It believes 
there are four million to five mil
lion illegal inunigrants in the 
United States, and about 488,000 
in Texas. And, the group con-

for a green 
knocking on anyone's dooc" 

Others who work with undoc
umented workers agree.

"Texans, in particular, have 
been far more supportive of 
im m im tion  in general," said 
Judy Mark, a spm»8woman for 
the National Immigration Forum. 
"Although titey believe illegal 
inunigration ia a problem, tn ^  
know there is a right way and a 
wrong way to solve tihat problem. 
Historically, Texans have seen 

education to children as

im m iffait^* Dsnfon said,
"I mink you're seeing a rietatt 

public fhistration wim ilk^alpublic
immigration and the nundrer''of 
immigrants we have coming to 
this country period ."

The poll also found:
—  Almost half of Ibcans -  48 

percent-tidnk die economy is bet
ter than it was four years ago and 
36 percent aay it is about the Mme.

—  Forty-five percent of Itocans 
think their own pockclbooka are

tends, the numbers are «ow ing
lilv.300,000 to 500,000 annually.

For almost ten years, Vaima 
Slaughter has spent most of her
time counseling up to 25 illegal 

■ froinunigrants a day from the offices 
of the Texas Im m i«ation and 

in Dallas.

Texas politicians -  including
U.S,

Inunigration was among sever
al issues Texans were asked about 
in the Texas Poll conducted Oct. 
7-19 for Harte Hanks Communi
cations by the Office of Survey 
Research at the University of 
Texas. Margin of error is plus or 
minus three percentage points.

Gov. Georce W. Bush and 
Sens. Phil Gramm and Kay Bailey 
Hutchison -  have proposed 
efforts to allow states the ability 
to deny those benefits.

'Texans are relatively liberal 
with respxxt to broad immigration 
issues," said Gary Freeman, a 
government professor at UT who

Refugee Coalition
She has seen them scared and 

hungry. She has seen them hurt 
and sick, and she has seen them 
lose their dreams of freedom and 
hope for a better life for their d\il- 
dren.

"What we have found is fliat 
once people see a human face on 
an issue, rather than an isolated 
idea, they change their minds," 
Slaughter said. "People need to 
think about the implications of not 
educating the children of the 
undocumented worker or of not 
providing emeigency health care."

"1 don't think tuberculosis checks

denyir^
the wrong way to come up with a 
solution.* f

But the Texas Poll shows that 
has changed.

Texas, California, Illinois, 
Florida and New York are the 
states most heavily ir 
illegal inunigration, Denson i 
Residents in ttiose states are feel
ing the most threatened by the 
m i«ation, he added.

'^ t  a time when we're trying to 
move legal immigrants and our 
own citizens off welfare, it's hard 
to ask the American pedple to 

ind ill

in better shape compared with 
only 18 percent who are worse off 
economically.

Texans are leery of a pro
posed 15 percent tax cut that was 
groposecl by Republican Bob

pay for lawbreakers and illegal

More than four in every ten 
Texans think the tax cut would 
increase the deficit or decrease 
government services like health 
and education programs.

And six in every ten Texans 
want the deficit reduced even if it 
means taxes won't be. Sixty-six 
percent want the government to 
maintain services even if it means 
taxes can't be reduced.

W A T S O N ’ S
rEED & 6ArECN
HHy. 6C East, Eampa

6fii-41§9

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark. (AP) -  An 
Illinois man on a road trip with 
his family was fatally shot in the 
bathroom of a tourist informa
tion center where he had 
stu p ed  for a break from driving.

'Three hours after the Thursday 
night shooting, an Oregon man 
on a business trip with his 
fiancee was shot and killed at a 
gas station in North Little Rock.

Russell D. Hinkle, 71, of 
Millstadt, 111., staggered out of 
the bathroom after the shooting 
Thursday night and died as his 
wife and daughter looked on, 
state police spokesman Wayne 
Jordan said Friday.

Hinkle was driving with his 
family to Memphis, Tenn., where 
his daughter had a racquctball 
tournament. He was shot at an 
information center just south of 
the Missouri border.

After Hinkle was hit by four 
bullets, four youths sped away. 
Late Friday, three of the four sus
pects were in custody and capital 
murder charges were likely to be 
filed, Blytheville Police Chief 
Ralph Hill said.

NO INTER R S  I Til 1998
on IBM COMPUTERS

No Payments 'fil 1997 SI,499 minimum purchase required Fimince diarqes accrue from puichasc date See below foi det,ills’

a

No Ordinary Computers. No Ordinary Deal.
Completo System

* 5 9

T h e  H o u s e  &  F a m i l y  P C

Per
Monthi

Includes
IBM color monitor, Lc'xmark 
color ink jet printer & cable

• 166MHz Pentium* processo
• Total Image 3D'“ video
• Home Director'“
• 2GB hard drive
• 8x CD-ROM drive
• 16MB memory, 

expandable to 128MB
• 3D TheatreSound'"
• Stereo speakers
• 28.8Kbps fax/modem with 

speakerphone and answerer
C6f) System includes *2S  4S8, *ZS  446, #26 2982, #26-288 Total system price 27S7.98, or at low at $59 per month.t 
Taxes not included IBM Apliva C66 PC alone, #2S 4S8, $2,199 or Low  as $46 Per Month.t taxes not included

Complete System

* 7 6

B a s i c  B l a c k ?  H a r d l y !

Per
Month’

Inc luclrs:
IBM folcjr monitoc, Lexmark 
color ink )et printer & cable

• 200MHz Pentium'*  ̂processor
• Total Image 3D'“ video
•  Home Director'"
•  3.2GB hard drive
• 8x CD-ROM drive
• 16MB memory
• Monitor with built in speakers
• RF cordless mouse
•  3D TheatreSound'“
• 28 8Kbps fax/modem with 

speakerphone and answerer
IBM, IBM Aptivj, Homf Dif»<tOi, T«#! Ifn̂  jO 

MCOiand Thejtf»Sound ar» trad̂maiks oi lUM '(xp 
IS a lfart»fTix$fk of lni#l Cotp

3 yfer lifniffd iM»fantv on sysffni board (fxst ŷai 
afl parts and labor yrars 2 and 3 parts rxtfy) in̂  a 
1 yfar warranty on othfr romponents

( hilv lilidiii^li.irlN 
IK  l l l l l i  V I l ( i l l l i  I 111 r <  l ( H

Included Home Director toftwaie and modules let 
you easily run customiEed light and appliance rou- 

,;ines It saves time and improves security by giving 
your home a ‘ lived-in’  look while you're away.

Aptiva»

Includes Matching 
Black Printer

Lexm^ .

A
S/H/MMSO System includes #25-463, #26 2983, #26 399 Total system price 3611.99, or as low as $76 per monlh.t Taxes not 
included IBM Aptiva S7H/MMS0 PC alone, #2S 460, $3,299 or Low As $69 Par Month.t Taxes not included.

RadioShack.
You*ve got questions. WeVe got answers.*

tWilh Hurley State Bank credit approval and card To avoid having accrued PlnaiKa Charges addedto your account, you must; (I) make the minimum payment required on your purchase each month beginning with 
the btlkng statement that you receive in Ian 1997, («) make all other required payments on your account, and (iii) pay the full amount of your purchase by the end of the deTetred period Beginning 1/1/97, the 
required monthly payment on your purchase will be 1/48th of the balance, phis any monthly premium for optional credit insurance If the prime interest rate disclosed in the Wall Stteel Journal on the last business 
day of each month exceeds 8 25%, the required monthly payment on your purchase will be 1 /45th of the balance, plus credit msutance If the prime rate exceeds 11%, the monthly payment on your purchase will be 
l/40th of the balance, plus credit msurarKe As of 9/9/96, Best Rate AMI; 22.65%, 5td Rate /kfZ: 24 65% (rales may varyf Min. Fin. Chg. 50<, (Except PR) Offer expires 1/1/97 See store lor deiaiK

Pnces apply M partnpiMig RadtoShadi stores «id dailm Indipcndini RadioShick dialers and IranciMMs may not bi pamdpaiing #t ti5  id «  stock 01 spKial-ardit every iMffl iihrirtMd
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SAVE 10%
ON ALL RANGES 
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DURING NOVEMBER
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The milo harvest is about 
over for farmers in upper 
Panhandle counties, accord
ing to information from 
grain elevator employees 

ad farm service agencies. 
Most area producers expect 
to be finished cutting tneir 
grain sorghum crops within 
two weeks or less. • - 

The fall harvest for com, 
sunflowers and grain has 
been good this year. Kelly 
Seemann, bookkeep>er at 
Robiirson Grain Elevators in 
Panhandle said this year's 
com harvest in the sur
rounding counties was very 
good and the sunflower 
harvest is still coming 
underway. It is about 70

Creent complete and milo 
rvesting is about 95 ¡per

cent complete, with perhaps 
another week of harvest for 
both crops, Seeman said.

Carson County produc
ers are happy with all crops' 
production for 1996, he said.

According to Matt Street, 
executive director of Gray 
County Farm Service 
Agency and Tommy West, 
general manager with 
Attebury Grfiin Elevators 
Inc., milo yields are above 
average this year. West said 
diyland average is 3,000 to
5,000 pounds per acre and 
irrigated average is 5,000 to
8,000 pounds per acre.

Street said Gray County 
has approximately 31,000 
acres oeing harvested this 
fall with good to excellent 
yields.

Some of the acreage, due 
to lack of maturity, may 
have experienced damage 
from t’ le affects of the eany 
frost in October, however, 
the majority of the milo is 
doing well, he said.

West and Street agree that 
crops got off to a slow start 
in the growing season.

"Some grain soighum was 
planted a little late, and it is 
still green, therefore we 
need some more warm days 
for those crops to mature. 
The rainfall during the sum
mer came at just the right 
time for the 1996 crops," 
Street said.

Troy Ritter started har
vesting during the last days 
bf October, cutting his diy
land maize with his father, 
Donald Ritter, at that time. 
The Ritters are satisfied 
with their harvest quality 
and hope for continued 
warm, sunny weather to 
finish the harvest.

"This field being harvest
ed now is a 150 acre maize 
crop, and we will run close 
to 5,000 pounds per acre," 
Donald Ritter said while in
the midst of cutting the 
field.

Street gets daily harvest 
reports from the farmers.

' When 1 visited with Troy 
Ritter, he told me his milo 
was harvesting out 'excel
lent' in most fields, evei 
though a few acres show 
some damage; but for the 
most part, nis harvest is 
very good," said Street, 
adding that product yields 
of drjdand crops is averag
ing 3,000 pounds to the acre, 
up to 6,000 pounds per acre 
in Gray County.

"That 3,000 per acre is 
really not bad, ... in com
parison to some years, but
6.000 is just excellent. Yields 
will always vary, depending 
on what parts of the coun
ties we're talking about, and 
also the amounts of mois
ture received in those 
areas," Street said.

The production is run
ning from 5,000 pounds to
8.000 pounds per acre in 
most of the counties of the 
area, according to West. He

said milo planted earlier 
had heavy test weight, but 
that the milo planted late 
tests out light.

Gray County
Commissioner Joe Wheeley, 
who is in the middle of his 
harvest, said, "So much of 
the maize this year has 
'suckers' stemming out the 
tops, because of additional 
summer rains in Gray 
County. It is looking pretty 
good, but some of it may 
cause a penalty due to the 
abnormal heads."

Wheeley suffered the 
conseq^uences of the 1995- 
19% Texas drought on his 
wheat harvest earlier in the 
year, as did many others.

"Things this past year, 
with the wheat crops, were 
so bad -  really terrible -  
and it sure is the right time 
for producers to enjoy some 
successes. I'm really happy 
to see that happening," said 
Street.

According to information 
provided by United States 
Department of Agriculture 
in Austin, sorghum produc
tion in Texas is forecast at
107.0 million hundred
weight (cwt), 47 percent 
above last year.

Above: Troy Ritter mans a combine, while his 
father, Donald Ritter, on the tractor, catches the 
grain. Bottom left; Ritters’ grain hauler receives the 
grain into his truck trailer from the Grain Karte. 
Inset below: at the Grandview Elevator weigh sta
tion, Nugget Bland weighs grain truck on the scales 
while Jimmy Soliz wdtehes. Right; John Thomas 
tests Ritters’ grain to record temperature and mois
ture. TTie test shows a very good grain product,” 
he said. Below: trucks haul the stored grain from 
the Grandview station to the Groom and Lark 
Elevators for drying and permanent storage.
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Beth Ann Poland and Christopher Ryan Mize 'M l h  O xley and Curt M cCulstlan Karen Lynn Davis and Joel A lan Pratt

^ o fa n d  - M iz e

Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps

TfieCps anniversary
John and Billit* i’hclps art* cfirhrating their golden wedding 

anniversary today. They wen- marcied No\ 17, 1M46 at First Baptist 
Church by the late Dr. F Douglas C arver

They are the parents of Steve and I’aul I’helps, Pampa, and the 
grandparent; »f Jason, lonathan, Brian and Brent Phelps.

Lifestyles policies
1 The Pampa Netrs will not 

be n*spt)nsible for photographs 
used in announcing weililings, 
engagements, or anniversaries 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
p<H>r quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless the\ are 
accompanied hv a self- 
addrt'ssed, stamped envelope 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in tin- 
paper

2. All informatun must be 
submith*d bv 3 p m Wedn«-s- 
day, prior to Sunday insertion 

3 F.ngagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news onl\ 
w ill be pnnted on Sumlav 

4. Engagement annoumo
ments will be publishetl if tiu- 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month bi-fon- the wed

ding, but hot more than three 
months before- the wt-dding.

s Bridal photos and infor
mation w ill not be accepted in 
The Pampa Nexoî  office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding

h Anniversarv announce
ments will be published for cel
ebrations onlv of 23 vi-ars or 
more, ami will not be pub
lished mori- than four weeks 
after the- anmve-rsarv date 

7. Information that appe-ars 
on engagement, wi-ddmg and 
anniversarv forms w ill be used 
at the dis< retion of the editor 
Forms are availabli- from the 
office H a m to 3 p m , Monday 
through Fndav, or by sending a 
S VSF to Ihr Pamfia Nnc^, 1*0 
lk)> 21* ,̂ Pamp.1, Texas 
2IW

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk Ins Invtteci;
CONCERNED & C0NRDB4DAL

TOr or TRAS CmSB PiKK ANCtf CEtiTEK

M l^  Fri I2-4PM Tmc* s  2-Ap m 
118E BmwNiNi. 6IW 2229 - 24HR HcmJNR

What's Mew At
KIDS STUFF?
COAT SALE

Boys - Cirls - Infonts

2 0 ^ ^ 1 0  2 0 ’ ^

Morvoster &  White Door 
Pootball & Baskotboll T-Shirts 

IION.Ctiyter 66908CQ

0?(fey - McCuistian (Davis - (Pratt
Beth Ann Poland and Christopher Ryan Mi/,e, both of White Deer, 

plan to marry ITtv. 28 at J. A Hill Chapel, Canyoiy.
The bride-elec t is the daughter of Yale and Becky Pol md. White 

Deer.
The prospective grmim is the son of Jack and Kim Mize, White 

Deer.
She is a 1W3 graduate of W hite Dc-er High School and attends West 

Texas A&M University.
He is to graduate from White IX-er High Schmil in 1997 and plans 

to attend Amarillo College.

Farah Oxley of Pampa and Curt McCuistian of Sugar City, Colo., 
plan to marry Dec. 7 at Ordway Christian Church, Ordway, Colo.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Ed and Christy Robinson and 
John and Karen Oxley, all of Pampa.

The prospective grixim is the son of Jim and Holly McCuistian of 
Sugar City, Colo.

The couple met while attending Frank Phillips College, Boiler, on 
rodeo scholarships.

She is a 1995 graduate of Pampa High School. He is a 1993 gradu
ate of Crawley County High School.

Karen Lynn Davis, Lubbock, and Joel Alan Pratt, Dallas, plan to 
marry E)ec. 14 at Trinity Church chapel in Lubbock.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Jerry A. and Clydene Davis, 
Leonard. The groom-to-be is the son of Vernon and Kathy F*ratt, 
Corpus Christi. • »

She is to be a December graduate of Texas Tech University where 
she is to earn a degree in accounting. She is employed by Arthur 
Andersen in Dallas.

He is a graduate of Texas Tech University where he earned a master 
of science degree in microbiology. He is a clinical researcher in Dallas.

Candy cane twists are holiday treat N e w s m a k s r
Start a new tradition this year 

baking scrumptious holiday treats 
with your children. They'll love 
mixing ingredients, rolling dough 
and gobbling up Candy Cane 
Twists and Peanut Butter Balls. 

Candy Cane Twists
11/2 cups powdered sugar 

DL1 1 /4 cups butter, softened 
1 teaspmin peppermint extract
1 teaspcKin vanilla; 1 egg
2 3/4 cups all-purpose flour 
1 /4 teaspiKin salt
1 /3 cup finely crushed pepper

mint candy or candy canes 
Heat oven to 3.50°. In large 

bowl combine powdered sugar, 
butter, peppermint extract, vanil
la and egg. Bt*at at mtxlium speed 
until creamy (2 to 3 minutes.) 
Reduce spe^l to low; add flour 
and salt, feat until well mixed (1 to 
2 min.) Divide dough in half. Stir in 
candy into one half of dough; beat 
f(K*d color into remaining half of 
dough. Roll one teaspixinful of 
each dough to form 4-inch rixind 
ropes. Place two ropes side by side; 
twist gentiv like a rope and mil 
dough together. Repeat with 
remaining dough. Complete ccxik- 
ies one at a time to prev-ent drying 
out. Place two inches apart on

axikie sheets; curve one end to 
form handle of cane. Bake 10 to 12 
minutes or until set. Cool one 
minute. 41/2 dz.

Peanut Butter Chocolate Balls
1 cup creamy peanut butter
1 /4  cup butter, softened
13/4 cups powdered sugar
2 cups crisp rice cereal
1 /4 cup chopped salted 

peanuts
1 cup butterscotch chips

GREAT LAKES, 111. -  Navy 
Seaman Recruit Samuel E. 
McCullar, son of Evelyn R. 
McCullar of Pampa, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic train
ing at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, 111.

During the eight week pro
gram, McCullar completed class
room study, hands-on instruc-

1 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips 
11/2 tablespoons shortening

tion and an emphasis on physicalV - -fitness. McCullar learned naval

In large bowl combine peanut 
butter and butter, feat at medi
um speed until well mixed (1 
min.) Continue beating, gradual-

customs, first aid, fire fighting,
md-water safety and survival ai 

safety skills required for working 
around ships and aircraft.

Southwestern Bell Foundation 
Texas Leaders in Education pro
gram scholarships.

The program is designed to 
help education students with the 
rising costs of college and give 
students a chance to enter teach
ing without acquiring a large 
amount of debt.

Criteria for the scholarship 
include education major, full time 
junior or senior status, grade 
point average of 3.0, involvement 
in school and community activi
ties and financial need.

ly adding powdered sugar, until 
smooth. Stir in cereal and
peanuts. Shape teaspoonfuls of 
peanut butter mixture into balls; 
place on waxed paper lined ccxik- 
ie sheet. Cover; refrigerate 1 hour. 
In a saucepan combine remaining 
ingredients. Ccxik over medium 
heat until melted Remove from

CANYON - Pampan Diana 
Watson, a senior kinesiology and 
physical education major at West 
Texas A&M University was 
awarded one of six $1,000

heat. Using a sptxin, dip peanut'P
butter balls into chocolate mix-
ture; let excess chixrolate drip off. 
Place on waxed paper-lined
axikie sheet. Refrigerate at least 
30 minutes.

1

Il you lake

For The First Time In Pampa
“ ^ e s s e r m e t s t e r ”

Fine Cutlery
“San Moritz" series

This Is the “Purdy" shotgun or the Rolls 
Royce of kitchen cutlery. If you have ever 

wishexi for a top quality knife, be sure and 
Investigate these at Pampa Hardware where 

Introductory specials are being offered.
pride in possessing quality, you need not go further than ...

Pam pa H ardware
120N. Cuyler * 669-2579

Kayla Baker~Kyle Parnell 
Shellie Brentt-Reaves Prater

Jane Brown-Bryan Calfy 
Stacy Loter~J.R. Jones 

Susette Simmons-Gary Tice 
Sandi Stevens-David Johnson 

Dr. Vkki Ogden Towne- 
Stephen Towne 

Laura Williams-Todd MCavit

p o p p e r
IQ tch en

%fUer- 665-m t

Replace me and 
save 50%.

Every piece, every pattern. 
On sale now during our

Open Stock Sale!

• Choose From 36 Patterns
• Over 500 Items Available

• Sale Priced From $4.00 -  $21.75

ONEIDA

Coronado Center 665-2001

• ••Thanksgiving is fast approaching
Don't be caught with '̂ Witd'̂  feathers!
Come in and let us
take care of your 
hair care needs!

hair Cuts *3“  Shampoo Sets *2“
Perms (specials Include haircut &  style)

Budget Wave *1B“  Conventional Wave 7 0 “  
Lavish Wave 7 5 “

" Malls ’15“  nils ’7“  
hot OH Manicure ’4“  With Another Service ’2̂ ^

(no other discounts applicable on specials)

Master Charge &  Visa Accepted 
X A ll Work Performed By Students
hew C lasses form ing I ” Tuesday of Each Month

financial Aid available for those individuals that qualify

613 n. Mobart ** 665-2319

C uyler

C lothing C o.
Selected Croups

S portswear

•Layaways «Cift Certificates 
•Charge Accounts -Free Gift Wrap

113 N. Cuyler 665-8693
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Menus Nov. 1 8 - 2 2

Pampa

K fruit
or

MONDAY
Breakfwt: Bfrcutta^mavy, 
'Juice, dtoioe of mÉK 
Lunch' Pizza, broccoli, pean, 

choioaofmilk
 ̂ TUESDAY  ̂

BteaWaal: Pancakea, ayrap, 
fruit or jukar dM oe of inilk 
' Lundn: Chidtcn dfrjpera, bar

becue sauce, Enguah paaa, 
peaches, hot boO, choke of ndik 

 ̂ . W EDNESDAY, >
Breakfrist: Scrambled 

flour tortilla, fruit or Juice, 
of milk

Lunch Taco Bell burrito, 
tossed salad, rice, frerii fru it 
choice of milk

THURSDAY , 
Breakfast French toast stkks, 

syrup, fruit or jukx, choice of 
milk

Lunch Sliced turkey, gravy.

Lunch Hamburgers, burger 
salad, oven friaa,ipkkk sUcm, 
mixad fruit choke of milk

Meato ou WhaeU 
MONDAY

Stew, oondirBad, paachaa
>AY

i 'd S g

TUESD.
S hephard's  pic, lima beans, 

candiatt carrots, applesauce 
W E D N W A Y

. Barbecue weinets, macaroni 
and cheese, cabbage, Jello. 

THURTOAY
Chopped sirloin with mush

room gravy, rke  pilaf, tomatoes) 
pudding

FRIDAY
llukey, dressing, gravy, g i ^  

ranberry at 
I,  pumpidn dessert

beans, cranberry sauce, inariwd
potatoes, pumps

dressing, whipped potatoes, 
I ,  hot rolls.green beans, hot rolls, sweet 

potato pie, choice of milk 
FRIDAY 

Breakfast Cereal, toast fruit or 
juice, choice of milk

Ldors School 
MONDAY

Breakfast Muffins, toast, oerc  ̂
a t  juke, milk

I^ndu Frilo pie, beans, salad, 
cheese, oornbiead, fruit milk 

TUESDAY
Breakfast Toast, hot or cold

osreat juice or fruit choke of 
milk

Lunch l\irkcy, dressing, 
shipped potatoas, swast pota
toes, green beans, ro lls ,‘fruit 
salad, choke of milk . r

WEDNESDAY .
Breakfast Waffles, oareat 

toast Juke or fruit choke milk
Lninch: Pizza, corn, salad, fruit 

choke of milk
THURSDAY

Breakfast Sausage on a stick, 
oeraat juke or fruit choke of 
milk

Lunch Soft tacos, cheese, 
salad, beans, fru it choice of milk 

FRIDAY
Breakfast Breakfast burritos, 

cereat juice, choke of milk
Lunc^ Hamburgers, bar-be- 

que, tator tots, hamourger salad, 
pickles, fruit choice of milk

U ^ (
(M, h

Pampa Senior Citizens' 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or chicken 
enchiladas, mashed potatoes, 
n een  beans, Spanish rice, pinro 
beans, slaw, toased, or jello salad.

duckling cake or Hawaiian 
i, hot roUa or oombeead 

TUESDAY
Meat loaf or cashew chicken 

w/rice, macaroni and cheese, 
broccoli, squash navy beans, 
slaw, toased, or jello sslsd, 
Boston ersam ^  or coconut 
cream pie, hot loBs or cornbread 

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket w/brown 

gravy or code's choke, mashed 
potatoes, fried o k n , beets, butter 
Deans, slaw, tossed or Jello salad, 
coconut dream cake or pumpkin 
ke  box pie, hot rolls or cornbread 

THURSDAY
Beef tips w/noodles or 

sausage and kraut mashed pota
toes, English peas, carrots, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
cheesecake or butterscotch pud
ding, hot rolls or cornbread 

FRIDAY
Fish or pork cutlet Italian, 

potato wecfges, Capri veggies. 
Deans, slaw, tossed or jello Miad, 
hot pudding cake or tapioca, hot 
rolls, cornbread, or garlic bread 
stkks

Mr. and M rs. Roy Franke

4-H Futures & Features
y^ranf  ̂anniversary

Dates
17 -  4-H Courxil meeting, 2 

p.m.. Annex
18 -  Shooting Sports; Prime 

Swine 4-H Club meeting, 7 p.m.. 
Annex

19 -  Shooting Sports; 4-H Adult 
Leader Council, 7 p.m., Mr. 
Gatti's

20 -  Special Interest 4-H Group, 
7:30 p.m.. Annex; stock show 
sign-up meeting, 7 p.m.. Bull 
Bam

21 -  4-H Clover Kids meeting, 
6'30 p.m.. Annex

22 - Arts and crafts project 
meeting, 4 p.m.. Annex

boys and girls ages dindergarten
has been 

Debbie

^a«a9
through second grade, 
orgamzed in Ptunpa.

Office by 5 p.m., Monday, Nov. 
18.

Weaver is providing leadership 
- -------------- ------  - ' will

.1

for the club. The Clover Kids 
meet at 6:30 p.m. on the third 
Thursday of each month at the 
Annex, u you know of boys and 

who would be interested in

R ifle Project
The 4-H Wfle project is get

ting underway. Any boy or ^ r l 
interested in target shooting

at 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22 at the 
Annex. Call the Extension 
office (669-8033) to sign up and 
get a list of supplies.

Roy and Mona Franke renewed their marriage vows on the occa
sion of their 50th wedding anniversary at a ceremony and reception 
Sahuday, Nov. 16 at Zion Lutheran Church.

Mr. Franke married Mona Fitzgerald on Nov. 20,1946 in El Campo
at Trinity Lutheran Church.

r nave lived in Pampa for 50 years.They I

tion wii
lease share ffie informa- 
them.

should plan to attend the meet- 
day, 
ing 1

the rodeo grounds. For more

uld pi
ing at 7  p.m. Monday, Nov. 18

lacat the indoor shooting range at

4-H Clover Kids
4-H Q over Kids, a 4-H Q ub for

Bake for Hospice Volunteer
4-H members have the oppor

tunity to bake cookies and donate 
to die hospice program to use in 
appreciation gins to hospice sup
porters. If you want to hnp, bake 
the cookies of your choice and 
bring them to the Extension

information, contact Leè Cox at 
665-4424.

Arts and Crafts Project 
Come be creative and prepare 

for Christmas at the same time. 
Any 4-H'er is invited to partici
pate in a one-time arts and craft 
Christmas ornament workshop

Stock Show  Sign-up M eeting
Our annual sign-up meeting 

for major stock shows is slated 
for 7 p.m. Nov. 20. We will 
meet at the Clyde Carruth 
Pavilion (Bull Barn) to fill out 
entry cards and discuss San 
Antonio, Fort Worth, El Paso, 
Houston and San Angelo stock 
shows.

If you cannot attend on the 
20th, you will need to make 
arrangements with me prior to 
the deadline. Remember, if you 
don't enter, you can't go.

He retired from Pioneer Natural Gas Co. in 1972.
Mrs. Franke retired from Best Western Northgate Inn in 1974 and 

now works at Furr's Family Dining.
'They are the parents of Stan Franke of Pampa and Rosalee Jenkins, 

of Tioga.
They are the grandparents of two and great-grandparents of one.

Lions to sell poinsettias
PAMPA — Local Lions Club 

members are selling poinsettias 
now through Nov. 21, according 
to member Rusty Tapp.

The flower sale is one of the 
club's annual fundraisers.

A $12 donation will buy a

plant, with the money benefit-.' 
ting Lions Club activities, Tapp- 
said. Poinsettias will be delivered 
in the first week of December.

To purchase a poinsettia, call 
Tapp at 665-2323 or contact any 
other Lions Club member.

Club new s
Pam Fam ily and Consumer 
Education Club

Pam FCE met Nov. 8 at 1200 
N. Wells. The meeting was 
opened by President Boots and Jeanne 
Barnett. A report was given on 

at the craft show.

years. Etheredge began her 
teaching career in a one-room 
school.

money rai¡

Sandra M o^an, Shirley Huse 
Depee

meetine. The table was set with
hosted the

Donna Brauch! gave the pro-
■ t, logram on ordering low fat, low 

calorie meals when eating out.
The next meeting is set for 10 

a.m. Dec. 13 at the apartments.

Las Pampas Chapter
Las Pampas Chapter of 

Daughters of the American 
Revolution met Nov. 7 in the 
home of Mrs. Doug Coffee. 
Regent Mrs. Otto Mangold 
opened the meeting with the rit
ual assisted by Mrs. Otis Nace. 
Mrs. Coffee- gave the President 
General's message on 
Thanksgiving.

After the business meeting a 
program on the Ogallala 
Aquifer was given by Mrs. 
Nace.

Thanksgiving refreshments 
were served to 11 members.

a Thanksgiving scene.
The next meeting is to be a 

Christmas luncheon at the 
Hughey House.

Attendees from Pampa were 
Betty Cain, Retta Sue Durham, 
Sarah Garton, Esther Ruth 
Gibson, Edyth Jackson, Lillian 
Mullinax, Laura Penick, Rudelle 
Rand, Irene Sanders, Jana 
Vinson, Ann Watson and 
Suzanne Wood.

Pampa Garden Club met Nov. 
11 in the home of Mary Ann 
Bailey. Plans were made to have 
a sale table at Festival of Trees 
on Dec. 6 - 8 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Plans were also 
made for a religious art and 
Christmas show on Dec. 13 - 15 
at Lovett Memorial Library. 
Admission is free.

Ruth Barrett reported on the 
Northern Zone meeting in 
Amarillo where Jeff Freeman 
demonstrated topiary art.

Nov. 8 for lunch at the fellow
ship hall of Highland Baptist 
Church with 22 members pre
sent. Velma Garrison ^ave the 
lesson and the meeting was 
closed with prayer by Mike Ely.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mary Caswell, 
president.

Pland were made for the 
Christmas part to be held Dec. 6

gram using a Thank^iving 
mon from the late Rev. Harry

ser- The year book is being pre-

Vanderpool called "One 
Seventh of Your Life is Spent on 
Monday."

The next meeting is set for 
1:30 p.m. Dec. 10 in the home of 
Adelaide Colwell.

f»ared for the Beta Sigma Phi 
nternational Contest by Jan

N

with a white elephant or gag gift 
lisn '

Bailey showed maiw items to 
be sold at Festival of IVees.

El Progresso Club
El Progresso Club met Nov. 12 

with Maxine Hawkins as host
ess. President Carolyn Smith

Workshop followed.
The next meeting is to be 2 
.m. Dec. 9 in the home of Ruth 
arrett.

chaired the meeting attended by 
15 members. Ruth Dehart led in
reading the club collect.

In keeping with the program 
theme for the year, the group

Delta Kappa Gamma
Karon Bonnell, art and com

puter teacher at Miami Schools, 
on Saturday presented a "novice 
point of view" of the trip she 
and her daughter, Jennifer, took 
last summer to Europe.

They spent 17 days in Paris, 
Lucerne, Venice, Pompeii and 
Florence, touring with a group 
from Iowa through the Cultural 
Heritage Alliance.
! Nettie Pickens presented a 
piemorial for Lucile Etheredge, 
who had taught school for 34

year, tne group 
gave the pledge to the Texas flag 
and sang the state song, 'Texas, 
Our Texas."

Pat Youngblood presented the 
program "Gone with the 
Windmill." Along with the Colt 
45 and barbed wire, the wind
mill made it possible for ranch
ers and farmers to settle this 
area once known as the Great 
American Desert.

The next meeting will be I>ec. 
10 at the home of Maedell

>ng
vinihostess. The program wifl be "A 

Texas Christmas."

Highland Hobby Club
Highland Hobby Club met in 

the home of Jewel Holmes on 
Nov. 11. A covered dish 
Thanksgiving dinner was 
served to the members and their 
husbands.

After the meal, Gloria Norris, 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting. The group dis
cussed choosing a needy child 
for Christmas.

Present were Norris, Helen 
Smith, A.W. Calvert, Ferline 
Calvert, James Kirkwood, 
Marilyn Kirkwood, Art Rohde, 
Johnnie Rohde, Beed Holmes 
and Jewel Holmes. Johnnie 
Rohde and Helen Smith won the 
door prizes.

The next meeting will be with 
Marilyn Kirkwood in December.

and covered dish lunch.
The club made several trips 

during the summer. They visit
ed the cross in Groom and the 
candy factory and antique shop 
in Clarendon.

Cookouts were enjoyed at 
Recreation Park and Lake Fryer 
with a visit to the museum in 
Perryton. They also gathered for 
several pot luck luncheons.

Preceptor Theta Iota
Preceptor Theta Iota met in 

the home of Phyllis Jeffers with 
President Carol Carpenter pre
siding.

nternational Contest b 
’ Oblak, Betty Schaffer and fjahey 

Bro^din.

Celebration 
The Thanksgiving social will 

be at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 16 at thé 
Hughey House.

Jeffers gave a program on 
Pampa "Then and Now."

groups plans to help kt 
of Lights on Dec. />

The next meetine will be at the
home of Clara Sailor on Nov. 25.

CRimE S toppers

Twentieth Century Club 
Twentieth Century Club met 

Nov. 12 in the home of Mary 
Wilson. Members agreed to a 
gift exchange for Christmas and 
to donate paper goods or cash as 
gifts to Tralee Crisis Center. 

Dorothy Stowers gave the pro-

669-2222

CARPORTS
669-0099

¿xiahÁ O M  fih ià
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Pampa Garden Club
Highland Senior Club 

Híklighland Seniors Club met

tibQblDAT QPEN tibQnSE
November 18-23,1996

a t u A uà a ufeek celeèutlwn...

1 L a u re l Trunk Show
Thursday and Friday, 11/21 & 11/22

I  Daily Door Prizes

Ì  Drawing for $500  gift ce rifíca te

7 Holiday gift itém s 25%  off

I Selected group of fall m erchandise 40%  off

7 Food-Fun-H ollday C heerl

2701 Paramount •  Amarillo, TX 79109 •  (806)358-2457

Give her room fo r  creativity...34 original makeup colors and more.

The Makeup Studio from Estée Lauder

1

i
\

Worth over 200.00, your fo r  
37.50 with any E stie Lauder 

fragran ce purchase.

A ploc« for «vsTyttimg and «varylNno m Ni 
ptac«...a iM-through motoup organtor 
fltod 16 EyMfxxiOMi •  2 DuZilng 
N a tim  ChMk Cokm • 4 A lO ay UpMcta •  
4 Z x id «  of UpBkah SPf 16 •  M M n g  
Psnci •  3 Up M hilng  P andi • Mora TNxf 
M oKOKf Moaiura-Sindng F o m ia  •  3 
Parfact Hnah Nc* Lacquan •  Dak«a Faca 
Bnah •  Hand Mkror •  Ramovobla Upallck 
Coddr.

ina Mckaup Sfudto, )ud 37.60 vt41h you 
puchoM  of any Edéa Laudar tagianoa. 
Ctioota Ifom 13 ortotnoli: Eiléa Laudar 
ptaourai: BaouiMi. iMMa Unan. WNfa 
Unan Braa». fuKony Par Dorma, KnoviAxj. 
VbuirvOaw. SpaOcxmd. E«Ma. PrtMUa 
C d ad lon . CIrmatxx. Aloga and Aiuréa.

Evary graniad. Evaty (gt wrappad. A *  
otxxjt our compananfanf grt-vm p tandca 
and cudom boaraft tt'i o txA loy iradF 
Son. Ouonrttw of IHa Makaup Studto ora 
imNad. Offar good Mrda lupplai kal.

123N .C uyler 669-1091
V b Q » M Q rtw C a rd *D lK X 7 v r—
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n legendsia.si»iiiH» S#l?*lfil>egie Hail stage at 
;ert in hishono^ the audience, and

Eastwood and I love jazz,”
tNPgths once-in-a-lifetime opBip||naity to play 
JI,J||tstwo(M sat down at the pj^lgäpd played a 

if theUmw >b«fme giving
T he lanky 

the close 
declaied;

And then 
Carnegie Hall

credible down-and-dirty chot|||«f the'%j Imw 
way to the pros. -

For the jazz contmunity - frbitt'WMpg stars likai 
Redman and James Carter to octogenarian M i M r  
“Fiddler” >^|liams - the recent concert wMtadWlde to 
jazz world’s leading patrons,

“I really don’t feel that t've done anyWiag (tfr j m  
Mmething that I love.” die 66-year-old Eastwood gatd <llt>ne
movies with classical music and bluegrass, you name it, burlSHt Ik always

its Joshua 
tlad Claude 

one (tf the

to tupport

the first love.” f t ’i
Audiences around the world know Eastwood for ealaialinf tasiitaananes 

of one original American art form - the Western. But less widely known is his 
devotion to that odier original art form - jazz. Long before he first saddled a 
horse on screen, Eastwood dreamed of becoming a jazz musician.

As a teen-ager in Oakland. Calif., in the 1940s, Eastwood learned the 
piano by playing along to Fats Waller records his mother brought home.

“But I wasn’t very disciplined when I was younger... and didn't work at 
it rigorously,” said Eastwood, who can be heard playing a Rodgers and Hart 
ballad in the piano bar in /n f/ie Line o f Fire.
; After high school, Eastwood played semiprofessionally in Oakland bars, 
but he got drafted into the Army and afterward moved to Los Angeles, where 
he attended college and studied acting.
; “I got sidetracked and became an actor, and it ruined my whole career,” 
be said. But he never lost his enthusiasm for jazz.
; When he got a chance to direct his first feature. Play Misty fo r  Me(\91\), 
ha c a t  himself as a jazz disc jockey stalked by a deranged fan obsessed with 
iJlknllt EitoII Gamer’s ballad “Misty.”
; Over the years, Eastwood has used jazz-oriented composers such as 
Lennie Niehaus on his soundtracks, spotlighting such jaz< musicians as 
trumpeter Jon Faddis and saxophonist James Rivers. Eastwood himself has 
written the themes for Unforgiven and The Bridges o f  Madison County. As 
executive producer, he arranged financing for the acclaimed documentary 
“Straight, No Chaser” on the legendary pianist-composer Thelonious Monk.

Owe of the films closest to the director’s heart is the 1988 Bird about the 
•elf-destructive alto saxophonist

0 0  AHEAD, PLAY MY WAYI
Clint Eastwood pays homage to Ns jazz 
heroes sit a recent Came^ Han fete. '

with James Rivets’band duf- 
ing the nightclub scene. The 
younger Eastwood also pef- 
foimed with his Lds 
Angeles-based jazz quartet 
at the Carnegie Hall tribute.

“Both my father and 
my mother (Eastwood’s 
first wife Maggie Johnson) 
took me to a lot of jazz 
shows,” Kyle Eastwood 
said. “Music and film were 
definitely two of my pa.̂ - 
sions, but I decided I liked 
music more.”

Dad is obviously 
pleased with his son’s 
ambitions.

“When he was very 
young 1 exposed him tej 
jazz ... and he fell in love 
with it as I did,” Clint 
Eastwood said. “Only hei 
was very disciplined arvd 
practiced, so he’s become 
quite good. I ’m very 
proud of him.”

Bridges o f  Madison County sound
track, shot to the top of the jazz 
charts last year.

Bridges also features a cameo by 27- 
year-old Kyle Eastwood, who plays bass

Charlie Parker, who pioneered 
bebop.

“On Bird, all the time he was 
thinking what would go well here or 
there,” said Niehaus, the musical 
director for 12 Eastwood films.

“He’s very easygoing and is very 
influenced by jazz” as a director, said 
Niehaus. “He lets everybody do their 
own thing. He’s not going to say I 
want it done this way or that way, but 
instead let’s sec what you come up 
with.”

The Carnegie Hall concert was 
recorded for release on Malpaso 
Records, Eastwood’s new custom 
jazz label distributed by Warner 
Records. Malpaso’s first release. The

C U S T O M  T R IM  F O R  
B R IC K  H O M E S

669-0099
ßxiaidohA filuA

Frank:s,lawnnripwer & 
SrnaiTEfigfné Repair

' 'W h e n  Y o u  W a n t  It D o n e  R i g h t
■  Q re g  S te v e n s

P a rts  & S erv ice  M an ager

^ W O U t t m  B ra n d o n  W o lfe
S e rv ice  T ech nician6 2 6  S. C u y le r 6 6 5 - 0 5 1 0

HITURE SHOCK WEEK
Chculiy Mon

Monday November 18 oí 8 PM A 12 AM C r 
Fol«ec«Mt451

tuesdoy, November 19 at 8 PM A 12 AM C r  
The Hondmokr* Tale

Wednesdoy. November 20 at8 PM A 12 AM C r  
I9M

Ttiunday. November 21 ot8PM A 12AMCT

STAR WARS TRILOGY 
Star Wan

Fftdoy, November 22 at 6 PM A 10 PM CT" 
The EmpAe SMkw Back 

Saturday. November 23at6PM A10PM Cr 
Return ol the Jedt

Sundoy. November 24 cR 6 PM A 10 PM CT*

^  Deck the halls with

A FR EE demonstration feeduring 
recipes, tasting and holiday ideas.

WMTCa andUnM wUh ICAMR-TV's

Tucs., Nov. 19 -  7:00 p.m.
Wed., Nov. 20 -  10:00 a.m. or 2:00 p.m. 

Thurs., Nov. 21 — 12:00 noon or 5:30 p.m.
Please choose 1 day and time only.

S P S  E n e r g y  C e n t e r
3 1 5  N . B a lla rd  — P am p a

.......  ■ ' ........................ .¡.iwia .j.. V....................................

d N H K M  ! •  W I N  $ 1 , 0 0 0  I V I R D A Y ,  M o n d a y  -  F r i d a y l

Watch Ih« TODAY SHOW  7  o .m .-9  o .m ., NEW S 4  a t  5 ,  6  a n d  1 0 , and 
m riR T A IN M iN T  TONIGHT a t  6 :3 0  p .m .

Watch (or your name on the screen during each of these programs 
and call within 10 minutes.

Hurry! There is only a short time left for 
you to buy your 30 Years of 

Festive Foods Cookbook.

Presented by:

A o d  a v a r y  I h a r i d o y  d v r l o g  N I W S  4  o f  1 0  y i

w l a  a  N I W  M C K - U P  T R U C K I

l i d

Make the smart energy 
choice — use electricity wisely!

Watch for your lucky number on the screen during the NEWS 
and coll within 10 minutes.

l l a l i G  M N «  y o a ' f «  w a t a h l o f  I m r e i
K A M I  T V  A M A I I l l O

timatmmtéomâkmmioéak mmufptmimytm i éimh

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE COPIPANY

JAN S T E V E N S  
S P S  Home Econon\ist
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Poll: Most Téxarté have answering machine and other services
l ÿ  DBSOKAM W . n ^ ifE R  
HeSa^Weaks TlroePeB to*dloÉte 
C  Ifarta>Haidca v ^
Commnnkatioztt Inc.

i
Moat ‘naxans have a 

answerlitg medilne and a ma(Diiy 
hav«<Ell-«wiiti|ifai4 oiftdorw ^^ 
ing {aatures on thdr phtmea,- 
aceoacBng to a recent Harte Hanks 
' t o to f P o l . ,  y

Gdhilar phonan whidi qjbnhed 
into the matnattaam  naaket fat fee 
1960^ daim.about a fetad oTftxana 
astheircuatomesa, whileOdlerlD, 
a seivioe introdiioed two years ago. 
in fee state to allow oonaumers to 
identify fee origin of calls they 
receive, already has readied fee. 
same penetration.

Growth in fee nimfeer and pop- 
nilarity of different types of oemv- 
munications-rdated services is 
being driven by consumer dcsiees 
for j^vacy and control over their 
time; as w ^  as, in some cases, safe- 
-fy, said Richard Easleji; asaodate 
proleasor of marketing at Baqdor 
University.

'The Caller ID is paiticulaify 
interesting," said Easley, noting its 
rapid penetration of the mancet' 
"There are a lot of consumer 
behavior factors driving that. 
P eo f^  are tired of tdemarketers, 
for one thing."

He also noted that Southwestern 
Bell, the only company sdling 
Caller ID in Texas, has recent^ 
been promoting the product heavi
ly
' Sixty-thiee percent of Texans 
have an answering machine, and 
55 percent have call-waiting or call- 
forwarding, according to t o  poD. 
That compuea with 35 percent 
who have Caller ID and 34 percent 
who have a cellular phone. 
TWenty-five percent of Texans 
have a pager.

telephone "  . o v e r  t h e i r  tilÍM ;, M  w e l l  Eg, i n  f o m c  casefli, s a fe ty .

IHe biggest giD upcIpnple wito 
don't have answering machines 
•re Soufe lExans. PtffypeiQentof 
people to fee southern part of fee 
•tate are without the device.
-This could be eiqilajned, al^lcaat 

pBrtialfy, by lower incomes in the 
n o  Grande where aome
bonnes t fm  not tuve a (feone, 
Easley said. Also, 'Bstaiw older
tium tiO ate less lEsely to have an 
answering machine man younger 
Itecans SM  51 percent of Ibxans 
older fean 60 do rtot have answer-
itigmadiines. 

^ l e r introduced in 
by Southwestern

ID was 
Ifeicas in 1994 
Bdl. The residential cost is $650 a 
month for identification of the 
name of an incoming caller and 
number of fee call. The equipment 
is availaUe for one-time cost of 
between $45 to $70.

Easley, who toadies consumer 
behavior and marketing research, 
sMd Caller ID has latgdy been dri
ven by consumers' desire to know 
who's calling them when they are 
not home and to screen calls when 
tiiey are at home. He predicted the 
service will continue to gain popu
larity.

Cdlular phone service, Easley 
said, has saturated its core market, 
people who need tiiem for busi
ness.

"You're not goir^ to see more

669-0099
filuà

DEPENDABILITYl
an important word when you need a prescription after hours

300 N. B a llard  • 669-1071 o r 665-5788
W '\'t

¡¡ermloKk’
Phamacist

¿ ¿ /S '

Available for a 
limited time only!

F^rformance Edge 
provide* full width 

flrmne** and support.

Steel Flex Foundation 
for a longer sleep life.

Health Zone* 
provide additional 
support where it 
is needed most.

‘Spring Air back supportar limltod edition

THE UNEQUALED OF A 
SPRING AIR BACK SUPPORTER

ATAN^i^^&j^OFPRICEl

HOME FURNITURE
<601 W. Frances, Pampa 

665-3361.

‘nrhfs’* In store 
Financing

eo Days Same Aa 
Cash

and can 
to get

for them will be able 
rates because all the 

win be focused bn that
customer.

"But if you're the consumer feat 
has a fixed income, and all

stores in San 
>u8ton, Austin fnd 

get ckiser to fee oon-

in toooery 
to, Houston

perietiatlon in that martoetolaee 
until prices come down," uraley 
said.

Eariey said aome oonsumera buy 
cdlular phones for safefy -  they 
want to have access to a phone iif 
tiieir automobile breaks down, for 
example.

But when they get the {feone, it 
becomes a ' convenient tool, no 
longer just for emeigency situa
tions.^

"The cellular phone conrnanles 
understand feis aU too wdL* he 
said, but it also illustrates ttte stim
ulus for fee purchase -  a desire for 
safety.

"Safety is a consumer need that 
may be addressed in future 
devices," he said such as with cel
lular (feones built into automo
biles. Gmsumers can eiqiect an 
increased variety of communica
tion rdated services as deregula
tion of the telephone industry 
brings in more competitors, said 
Janee Briesemeister, senior policy 
analyst Consumers Union.

"I think that's a way that oonq>a- 
nies will by  to distinguish them
selves," Briesemeister said. "Most 
of the services are software based 
so you don't have to lay a lot of 
eemipment to have a new service."

The Consumer Union's concern 
is that tilie consumer who wants all 
the new difierent types of services

kiosks 
Antonio,
Dallas to 
Sum er.

"It gives them a more true shop- 
has a fixed income, and aD you ping experience," Ruiz said, 
want to be able to be able to do la to year, the conmaity hopes to
use the ]feone and just get tile plain begin seUii^ long dutance service 
vanilla service, it's going to cost as new p h i ^  of deragulation (tf 
you idatively more.'^ the idione indi-'— **'— '—

Many TeSouthwestern Bdl, a well
known purveyor of telephone know about the provisions of tele-
related services in Tbxas, has

ustry take place, 
ly Texans, 44 peram t don't 

iimwiaions«
ji^ n e  deregulation, or enty know

duced new sales packages that 
combine a variety of serwkjes for 
the customer.

"Ultimatdy, we want to be the 
one-stop shop," said Roland Ruiz,

S kesman with SNB
nmunications Inc., the parent of 

Southwestern BelL hi the past few 
months, tiie company haa opened

deregula-

stand derenilation of the phone 
industry which will open local call
ing to competition and allow 
Southwestern BeQ to get inlp loiw 
distance.

"The way
debated have been in well 
marketing campaigns by 
sides of the inefusby," she 
"Both make it sound Uke 
sumers will be tiie winners."

"There's very little discuaafosi of 
the real issues going on. It's cov
ered in the bu»nes8 pages of fee 
newspaper... but they are not cov
ered as stories that affect people, 
if  s covered as stories about which

b ( ^
«airi.
con-

know quite a bit ab 
bon.

But a majority of Texans, 59 per- companies are going to make more 
cent, think they will benefit mmi money." 
deregulation, while 21 percent The poll, conducted Oct. 7-19, 
think they won't benefit at all and included a random telephone 
20 percent don't know. sample of 1,001 adult Texans. It

oriesemeister said die wasn't has a margin of error of plus or 
surprised that Texans don't under- minus three percentage points.

O f  S p e c i a l  I n t e r e s t  

T o  T h e  P a r e n t s  O f  

T h e  C l a s s  O f  2 0 1 5

T h e  f u t u r e  s e e m s  a  lo n g  w a y  o f f ,  
b u t  I t 's  c l o s e r  t h a n  y o u  th in k . 

S t a r t  s a v i n g  n o w  f o r  y o u r  c h i l d 's  
c o l l e g e  e d u c a t i o n .  C h o o s e  t h e  

s a v i n g s  p la n  t h a t ' s  r ig h t  f o r  y o u .

First Bank & Trust db.
2 2 1  S . Main • B o x  6 7  

W hite D eer, T X  7 9 0 9 7  • 8 8 3 - 2 4 1 1
M em ber ro iC

6  I M O I W H S
* 5 0 0  m i n i m u m  d e p o s i t

1 2  M O I V T I I S
* 5 0 0  m i n i m u m  d e p o s i t

A n n u a l  P e r c e n t a g e  
P e n a l t y  f o r  e a r l y  w ith

A n n u a l  P e r c e n t a g e  Y i e l d

6 . 0 0 * ^
A n n u a l  P e r c e n t a g e  Y i e l d

^ t e  a s  o f  D A T E .  ̂ \
IB ^ ^ iib Je c t  t o ^ c h a n g e .  *

S H O P  N O W  F O R  C H R IS T M A S

o \h \v I ^

^ n if T t i c T v t ^  

i r r i r r c s i

nnODOO DDDO 0 0 0  OOP------ ^

y o u r  n a m e  h e r e

til March '97
On Any Anthonys Charge Card Purchase. 

See Sales Associate for Details.

SUNDAY*MONDAY*TUESDAY

S H O P P I N G

^Apply for an Anthonys charge card and receive 
2 5 % off all regular price merchandise in stock.

I f  y o u  a lr e a d y  h a v e  a n  A n th o n y a  c h a rg e  c a rd , ju s t s h o w  it  
to  us a n d  y o u  c a n  s till ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th is  g r e a t  o f fe r .

*IAmf not bo in conjunction ssWi (
gMl < i

ling loyosisBys or Iho purchocc of 
)r. Morton. SboM.

Coronado Cantsr 
Opin Daly 9:30 tjn .-8:00 p j i ;  

SundqfltnoofeaKIOiMn. '

■ a s H lB id
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Responsible Kids Are Proof 
That Youth Is On Right Track

fi

DBAR A B B Y : I thoughti you 
a r ia *  «qoy • atory that reatoraa my 
fttith in today’s youth. When you 
toad about all the children in g an ^  
Who rob, kill, and destroy propeity 
•a wall as their lives, Fm happy you 
woa\ road about my children.

I have five. TTiey are 11 to 14 —  
fbur girls (one set of twins) and a  
boy. I have kept them involved in all 
kihds of activities — choir, band, 
■ports, chores at home. 'Hiey attend 
ennrch with my father every Sun
day. I have always hoped this could 
kaep them out of trouble and on the 
right path. Their grades are good 
and t l ^  have aspirations of attend
ing universities. ITiat will be tough 
Ibr a single parent like me to affbid, 
but well manage. We always do.

L ast spring, my 76-year-old  
fiidher had two fem o^  bypass surg- 
■ries. One became severely infected, 
and he was hospitalized for a week 
not too long after the kids got out of 
school for the summer. When Dad 
was released from the hospital, the 
doctors wanted to put him in a nurs
ing home because of the care he 
would require. His leg had to be 
flushed every four hours and his IV 
changed every eight hours. It meant 
around-the-clock nursing.

I work 10 to 14 hours a day, as 
does my roommate (a nurse). But I 
just couldn't put Dad in a home, and 
my kids wouldn't hear of it either 
Mars’s what they did:

My 14-year-old, E lizabeth , 
backed up and moved into Dad’s 
house. The nursing service and my 
roommate taught her how to take

Abigail 
Van Buren

JANE RIOOS, FHOCKIX

D EAR JA N E : T hank y o n  fo r  
you r haartw arw ln g lattar. T ou r  
chU dran a r a  to  ba oominamdad 
Cor th alr au d ortty  and gamaioai- 
ty , aa  w all a a  t h a l r  a b ili ty  to  
shoulder reapoasfbiUty —  tealta  
th e y  o b v io u a ly  la a r n a d  flroni 
you.

care of him. Kit, Kate and Ashley 
rode their bikes over there every day 
to wash, cook, clean, shop or what
ever else was necessary. My 11- 
year-old son, Michael, would go over 
and mow the lawn, wash the ecu’, 
etc. AU of the younger children took 
turns watching TV or visiting with 
Dad so their big sister could get 
some much-needed sleep.

Their entire summer was devot
ed to taking care of the only man in 
their life. They skipped going to the 
movies, swimming with th eir  
friends at the city pool, visiting the 
mall, attending slumber parties and 
birthday parties, and everything 
else kids do in the summer. I was so 
proud of my children.

DEAR A BBY: I am writing to
thank you for publishing tho latter 
finm John A  Hardaway fixm Leav
enworth, Kan. He wrote about the 
signs of cardiovascular disease. I 
want to thank him also.

For years, I had a burning m bi 
tion in my throat when I waund up

I’m happy to tell you that my 
father attended the twins’ football 
game yesterday, beaming with pride 
for all five of his grandchildren. ,

I know this is a long letter, and I 
certainly don’t expect you to print it. 
I just wanted to share it with you, to 
let you know th at there are still 
some good kids out tliere.

inclines. I dismissed it beceuae it 
went away after I reached the top 
and rested. (Ann Arbor has a  lot (d* 
inclines and I do a  lot of walking.)

After I read Mr. Hardaway's let
ter, I immediately called my doctor 
for an appointment. He gave mt a 
stress test and the catheterization 
that proved I had three blocked ar
teries!

I am having surgery in 10 days. 
That letter was a lifesaver.

MARION ANHERT,- 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

DEAR MARION: Fm su re th at  
Jo h n  H ardaw ay will be as h e a rt
ened  as I w as to  learn  th a t his  
letter has saved yet another Ufa.

Oocxl lude with your auungery, 
M arion. I vrish you msuiy mom 
healthy, happy years.

Horoscope

^ B i r t h d ^

.Monday, Nov 18. 1996

in  the year ahead, you m ight not have
tontrol over certain aspects of your life 
TNs may seem to be a negative factor, 
but your hfe will be affected in a positive

t?c:O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v . 22 ) Do no t 
become upset today it your friends pay 
more attention to an associate than they 

I be  to  you. Your tu rn  w ill com e soon 
J-M blOr changes are ahead for Scorpio in 
.  ftl#  com ing year. Send for your Astro- 

G raph p red ic tions  today M ail S2 and 
•A 8 E  to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa-

per, P O  Bo* 1758, Murray Hill Station. 
New York NY 10156 Make sure to slate 
your zodiac sign
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Domes 
tic respionsibitities should have lop priority 
today You won't like yourself much if you 
let down your loved ones 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Unex
pected events could occur today and dis
rupt your well-planned schedule. Try to 
ad|ust to conditions instead of losing your 
cool *•
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) This could 
turn out to be an expensive day if you 
attend a function with friends who usually 
neglect to pick up their portion of the tab 
PISCES (Fab. 20-M arch 20) Today, do 
not put you rse lf in a position  tha t w ill 
enab le  assoc ia tes to m ake dec is ions 
which will affect your personal life. You 
won't like what they decide 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) Usually you 
strive to be optim istic and enthusiastic, 
b lit today you might imagine that prob
lems are waiting around every corner 
T A U R U S  ( A p r i l  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) M oney 
m ight slip through your fingers  today.

C lM  ■■ Km«« 
Om bf CewW Byn«

“Jeffy used a bad word! H e  
said ‘a in ’t’!”

“He’s staring at the alligator on my shirt.”

ThB Family Circus Marmaduke

PlEASE 
TAK£ A 
NUMBER

OMR («tan k . 
lO m ap lM Tsgtsr*"“

binH*iHR

- . . i f -

Arto 8  Jania

You w ill not waste large am ounts, but 
what you spend here and the re  cou ld  
add up quickly.
GEMINI (May 21 «June 20) In order to get 
the support you need from others in an 
important endeavor today, you must find a 
way to open the Mnes of communication. 
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 ) E ven  
though your concepts and ideas might be 
superior today, don't ridicule your associ
ates presentations You will be rejected it 
you do. 4,'
LEO  (J u ly  23 -A ug . 22) It you want to 
have som e m oney le ft in you r w a lle t, 
avoid gettir>g irwolved in a frierKl's com 
plicated financial affairs You might have 
to be his banker
V IRG O  (A u g . 23-S ept. 22) D iplom acy 
and tact will be required today to keep an 
important relationship functioning proper
ly. Do rrot make mountains out of mole
hills. ’
L IBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A poor a tthu ty  
will attoci your productivity today If yo tf 
are convinced that you will not do a good 
jOb, you will prove yourself right.
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Experimental teaching laboratory 
offers high-tech education future

^THl M U M  N IW 9 — tuaday, Navaaibar 17, I M t  — 1i

Baker School Honor Roll

■rlO A N ^M O M PSO N  • 
Aatodalad PMm  Writer <

HOUSTON (AP) > Ih e  fuMi« 
of education may alnady have 
arrhfod in a windofriew room 
tucked awav bdUnd a ^ a «  wall 
on the second floor of Rice 
Universi^s Ubraiy, down past 
Slades of books, beyond the copy

id l̂ dlbnkaH f subanlt dwir home- UbMeUa, is there to aadat She 
q u fiy  their teachers or will puB a Ubraiy CD on.'^SOX): A 

dhaci annOuncenteoitebn tests or Space Odyssey* to aseoiapany 
assignments.  ̂ Images on the solar ryteem in

Teachers find die lab is not coiv f te m a n 's  dsss or fbid wd> sites 
dudve to lectures.' So when a lec
ture ia needed,.diey return to die 
tradidonal w o ^  of bladcboaida 
and rowa of wooden seats.

(Butf it's a good room for dis-agobd
macMnes and a couple of laige^ emsions/' said professor An-
study tables.

Tm  enrvod walls of the daas- 
room maldi the scattered, curved 
desks holding the 14 computers 
where students sit in swivel 
diairt, spinning to lo(4t now st 
the monitor, now the instruetdr, 
now the huge video screen.

Sometimes the subject is 
^ y s k s . Sometimes humanities, 
wmedmes astronomy.

But always, the students arev 
learning.

'T ve oeen teadiing at, Rice for 
32 years, and I've never had a 
class that's had so much enthusi
asm for what th ^ r e  doing," said 
professor John Freeman, who is 
teaching oi)e of this semester's 
courses in the Gardiner Symonds 
Ibaching Laboratory.

"Somedmes, we have tro u ts  
getting them to leave."

\^Bth a touch of a keypad/ a 
teacher can call up on the screen 
the class syllabus, notes, a video 
or an Internet web site from a 
library or museum an)^here in 
the world.

Students can view the same 
material at Iheir computers and 
take notes.

Freeman said students can 
click thnnigh NASA's home page 
and other web sites for the most 
up-to-date information and pho
tographs on space.

"You could have all of the basic 
material that you have here in a 
textbook," he said. "SomelKiw, 
things, al wa)rs look more exdting 
when they're on a video screen 
than on paper."

As part of the class, the stu
dents designed and built their 
own web pages describing them
selves and tiwir interests. They

ivtno ENCLOSURES
669-0099

Ihony Chan said. "Even If tfiey 
(fon't p artfo^ te  in a group dis- 
cusalon, they'll * talk to their 
nddibors."

Freeman said he and Chan dis
covered their initial worries 
about getting dieir Ifeoons across 
were grountuesa.

"They're learning physics after 
all. That's one of me driest sub
jects^" Freeman said.

Janice Bordeaux, a kice 
research scholar and a psycholo
gist, works with the lab's instruc
tors and helps them develop 
courses. She auo studies the lao 
and its teachers and students in 
action.

"All of these curved desks and 
open space actually allow you to 
think how to woiic together," Ms. 
Bordeaux said.

The lab's existence is not to just 
"surf the 'net," although infor- 
nuition on the Internet can be 
more up-to-date than textbooks, 
she saiq.

And since some corporations 
are shifting to coUaboranve team
work, she said the lab can help 
students gain experience for suen 
environments, as well as develop 
their own approaches and ideas.

"The empnasis is not on the 
technolo^ put how are we going 
to develop this self-iniuated 
learning," said Ms. Bordeaux, 
who finds that students seem to 
learn information faster in the 
lab.

Doralyn Edwards, a data

U N F IN IS H E D  F U R N IT U R E
Entertainment Units, Dining Tables, Chairs, Curio Cabinets, 

Bedrooms Sets, Computer Stations, Gun Cabinats
Quality SOLID WOOD Fumiture...No'Particle Board

Huge Selection 
Custom Orders 
Custom Finishing 
Financing Available

on ths North American Free 
Iksde Agreement fora  m snsgtri- 
alptudlss course. '

s  new way of using 
Ubiariea," she said. 'I t 's  really 
ten4>ting to just sit down in ttrere 
and juat get engrossed in what 
the toadier is domg."

Toiw Cony, Rice's vice presi
dent tor information technology, 
said the lab is an inqxutant 
experiment

'T h e  ideas that we're working 
at in die qrece will have a signi^ 
leant influence on the way we 
develop spaces and teach and 
learn in dia future," C ony said.

The lab is named for a fbmier 
Rice Universiw trustee. Members 
of the Symonds family put up the 
most of the more than $500,000 
that went into its building, Gorry 
said.

William Chang accompanied 
his freshman son, Ctevki, to a 
recent class on parents' day. 
Freenum used the laige screen to 
show how to do a spreadsheet on 
planet ^)eeds and oistances from 
the sun.

"It looks like all the students 
have the (^>portunity to use at 
least one computer," Chang said. 
"You actually practice while 
you're learning."

Students said they were learn
ing practical skills and preferred 
the lab to traditional lecture 
classes.

T F s  hands-on, and it keeps 
your interest a lot better," said 
political science major Posey 
Martinez, who worked with 
classmate Adam Williams on the 
spreadsheet.

"It's a lot of fun," WilUams 
said. "It's a good way to learn."

Baker Elementary School 
reoandy ideaaed Its honor roll for 
the accemd «ix w edu. m d ln g  
period bf the 1996-97 scinoi year. 

Sacond Grade 
«AHimorRoll

Eliza Mungia, Justin Oxley, 
Donna 1 Solis, Colby Stevens, 
Gassy Tice, ' Erica Wendt, 
Samandia Wilson, Francisco 
Conde, Jamie Gonzales and 
Hector Lrel.

A-B Honor Roll 
KaU Jimenez, Priyesh Kumar,

Jalro Perez, beat Soda and Codte 
Sooggin. »

Third Gcada 
A H oiM rll«^

Heather Balay, Dawnya Hicks, 
Ashley^ Shaw, Jq flim  Weat, 
Notoria Alfaro, NÒSdUi Kumar, 
Ernie Portillo aigl Adrian 
Puentes.

A-B Honor KoU 
Elena ValteZr ' Christina 

DeLeon, Charlton Pranks, Russell 
Kelly, Noemi Pirez and David 
Ramirez. '

Totutii Grade 
A H onarRoB

Nicole Bryan, Megan Coffeer 
Ludo Gurrola, Ruoy Loera, 
Jaime Reaendiz, Jennlwr Bryan, 
Mateo Campoa, Felipe Portillo 
and Diana Reaendiz.

A-B Honor Roll
Jay Kdly, Jatin Patel, Cindy 

Conde anci Cesar Hernandez.
Fiftii Grade 

A Honor Roll
Jaime Chavez and Dean 

Moman.
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

. m ilA T-(B U LL/B EA R )
) Ovilook: Everyone who trades

or y oura or b w 8  or sells wheat is 
wondering where's the bottom. 
Good quemón.

Prices have come down a long, 
long wmv in a rdatively short 
p e i ^  01 time. It was only last 
spring prices were almost double 
wiuit mey are now. If the stock 
market fd l 50 percent in value in 
less than a year, the media would 
declare a m i ^  national disaster. 
Wheat, the staff of life, collapses 
and no one outside of the indus
try even knows about it.

Well, we now know the rea
sons: large crop>s worldwide, 
which dried up our exports. The 
bottom will come when US. val
ues are mote in line with our 
competitors. This is starting to 
happerv and 1 still believe we are 
dCMK. Meanwhile, do not try to 
pick a bottom. This is too hard. 
Hather, look for the sigits. More 
about this next week.
- S t r a t a ^  Hedgers: Farmers

- who followed our advice this 
year have already sold their cash 
wheat at higher levels. They nnay 
have purchased options as a 
repbcem ent. The options lost 
value and were never exercised. 
This is OK since this still turned 
out to be a profitable strategy 
overall (not to mention it saved a

lot of grieO-
The plan will now be to kxrfc 

for a bottom so those who wish to 
speculate on h itle r  prices can re
enter the wheat market on paper.

Traders: We still own and rec- 
onunend the following $pread: 
Long March Minneapolis and 
short March Chicago entered 
with the Cgo. at 5 cents or better 
premium to the Mpls. Risk to 
zero (to lodi in a modest profit) 
for an objective of 20 cents premi
um Mpls.
CORN -  (BULL/BEAR)

Outlook: At press time, we do 
not yet have access to the 
Noverrtjer USDAcrop report We 
are reminded of the old adage 
that "big crops get bigger." It is a 
given among traders that this 
com crop wm sign in the north 
side of nine billion bushels. The 

uestion is how much above, 
me private services are pre

dicting a crop in excess of 9 3  bil
lion.

We will wait to see what the 
final tally is, but if the number 
does come in higher than 9.3, 
don't look for this one to go any
where any time soon.

Strategy: Hedgers: We remain 
75 percent h ^ g e d  in the 
December futures with an aver
age price above $336. You should 
be cashing in on these profitable

Soi

Th* information and recommendations preaemed herein are 
beNeved to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
cfn  change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman aaaunM liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance is not Indicative of future performance. 
Fpilow the recommerKfations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a llcenaed brokerage flnn which specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

short positions simultaneously as 
you sell your harvested com. 
K ed  users look to buy at ttte 
money calls (Mays) to protect 
agniwt higher prices.' CaUs will 
protect your u i m e  for a modest 
cost, while stili allowing the ben
efits of lower prices should they 
occur.
C A TTLE-(B U LU

Outlook: December futures 
renuiin at a $5 per hundred
weight discount to the cash price. 
This configuration gives no 
irrcentive to reed cattle any longer 
than necessary. In fact, th m  is an 
irrcentive the other way -  that to, 
to nrove the cattle as fast as pos
sible to earn the premium the 
rruuket is offering now.

The reason for the futures dis
count has to do with a perception 
that there will be large num bm  
of market-ready cattle next 
rrtonffi. Yet, the cattle are titoving 
now, and the cash remaitrs 
strorre. It is my belief the futures 
are oiiscounting an event which 
will not occur. They offer a ptar- 
ticularly good buy right now, my 
opinion.

Strategy: Feeders: We are not 
recomnnending any new hedges 
currently siiux the futures (atKl 
therefore options) do not offer 
any great value at this time. 
Instead of selling at a discount 
for the future, accept the risk of 
the marketplace.

Cowicalf operators: We still own 
some lower priced 66 puts 
through January. Cheap feed 
makes the feeders look more 
attractive now than they have all

ear. No reason to expand
ledges at this time.
Traders: Look to buy December 

futures under 6650. Risk to a 
close under 6520 for an objective 
of 6885.

Symposium to cover ag p ro o ti^ 's  
role in environmental stewardship

- AgrlculbirBl pro- State Rep. 
landowners must Dumas will

CANYON -  AgrlculbirBl pro- State Rep. David Swinford of 
ducers and landowners must Dumas will present the treynole 
make key decisions every year^biieffogonSauUeBillSCSinclud- 

' about conaervatkm m d protection 
practioes for their toiming and
randiing operations.

A coherence sdiedided in late 
ton has been pbmnad to aid area 
producers in making sound Choic
es, say o f^ n izers of the "Ag 
Producer's w le  in &tvironmen- 
tal Stewardship" symposium slat
ed from 930  a.m. to 3*^  p.m. Dec. 
13 at West *Ibxas AAM University 
in Canyon.

"Some of this country's best 
stewards of land and water quali
ty are our formers and randiers," 
said Robert Bu d d ^ , executive 
director o f the Ibxas State Soil and 
Water Conservation Board, one of 
the agencies iponaoring foe event

"The conrerence tuis been 
designed to offer factual and up- 
to-date infonnation on land and 
water quality issues important to 
today's agricultural operator," 
said program planner, Brent 
Auvermann, assistant professor of 
agricultural engineering and 
Extension Service specialist for 
environnrental systems with the 
Texas A&M Research and 
Extension Center in Amarillo.

(Questions most often asked by 
producer's have formed the agen
da. Agency officials and universi
ty scientists will help address key 
issues such as non-point source 
(NTS) water pollution and the 
need for certified water quality 
man^ement plans as specined by 
the ^ rd  Texas Legislature in 
Senate Bill 503.

fa« its Malory and provtoions 
allowing producers to develop 
voluntary site-specific manage
ment plans to meet state water 
quality standards.

Pletantations by TS6WCB offi
cials, including Buckley, wfll cover 
foe legal and reeulatoiy benefits 
of a water quanty management 
plan (WQMP), inchiding manage
ment practices that will oest serve 
the needs of the Ibxas High Plains 
producer.

Partteipants will also learn 
about alternative best manime- 
nrent practices (BMPS) bemg 
demmstrated in the region that 
are funded through the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agoicy 
under Section 319(h) of the Qean 
Water Act. Funds for the 
are administered by thè le  
State Soil and Water Conservation 
Board wMch is the lead agency for 
foe state's agricultural/silvicul
tural NFS inanagementprograin.

Several Texas M gh Plains pro
ducers will participate as panoists 
for discussions on the practical 
issues and economic benefits asso
ciated with water quality manage
ment plans.

Producers needing Continuing 
Education Units to renew their 
private pesticide applicator's 
license will have the opportunity 
to earn needed credits at this con
ference. These credits will be 
earned by reviewing pesticide 
management strategies through
out the conference.

The regtofiation fee to f l 5  and 
include» all seaaiona and a cafamd 
hmdi. Deadline lorte|ster to Dec. 
5 and late regtotranwi does not 

tee h ira ^  /Regtotratkm

--- »— « -projects
e  Texas

are available through the 
TSSWCB Regional Office in Hale 
Center at (806) 839-1030 or Brent 
Auvermarai, Tbxas AicM Center 
at (806) 359-5401.

Conference sponsors Indude 
the Texas State Sofl and Wfater 
Conservation Board, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Service, U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency Section 319(h) 
Program, Texas Agricultural 
Exp ^ m en t Station, Tlexas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
W » t Tlexas AAM University, 
Texas Department of Agriculture, 
USDA-Agricultural Researdi 
Service at Bushland, Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation 
District #3, West Texas 
Agricultural Chemical Institute, 
North Plains Underground Water 
Conservation D i s t i l  #2, Ifexas 
Cattle P e e r ' s  Association and 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District #1.

A similar conference will be 
held Jan. 17, 1997, at Lubbock 
focusing on the Soufo Plains pro
ducer and challenges facing them 
in protecting the state's water 
quality standards without com
promising the quality and quanti
ty of their production. Tb obtain a 
registration form for this confer
ence, contact Charley Rodgers at 
the 'TSSWCB Regional Office in 
Hale Clenter at (8&) 839-1030.

K Local firms to be at Amarillo Farm, Ranch Show

San Antonio prepares for stock show, rodeo
SAN ANTONIO -  Grab your 

boots and hat and head on over 
to the 48th Annual San Antonio 
Stock Show and Rodeo, sched
uled for Feb. 1-16,1997.

‘ More than 800,000 visitors 
are expected for South Texas' 
single largest event. Each of 
this year's 20 power-packed 
performances features the 
finest entertainm ent in the 
Lone Star state with star-stud
ded country, Tejano and rock 
and roll arfists.

The star-studded lineup will 
be announced on Dec. 6. 
Tickets will go on sale Dec. 14 
ail'd will be available from the 
Freeman Coliseum ticket office 
or any Ticketmaster location.

-The 16-day extravaganza 
offers fun for the entire ramily 
including wild carnival rides, 
educational exhibits and an 
array of delectable treats 
served from stands, restaurants 
and food courts. The Family 
Fair area has som ething for 
everyone from petting zoos to a 
German Biergarten.

All ages can enjoy the hands- 
on learning centers in the 
sheep, swine, dairy cattle and 
beef cattle barns. Both the Arts 
and Crafts Hall and the Rodeo 
G ift and Home Show are 
packed with the finest handi
crafts and home arts available 
to delight shoppers.

Young' people from all over 
the Lone Star state come to 
compete in the largest Junior 
Livestock Show in America. All 
exhibitors are hopeful that the 
judge will give their animal a 
nod of approval and the title of 
Grand Champion. Horse enthu
siasts will marvel at the many 
equine events and shows.

The San Antonio Livestock 
Expiosition Inc. is a non-profit 
organization com mitted to 
"helping youth today so that 
Agriculture can grow tomor
row."

To date, the San Antonio 
Stock Show and Rodeo has 
given more than $7.2 million to 
Bexar County and Texas youth 
in the form of endowments.

grants and scholarships.
For more information write: 

San Antonio Stock Show and 
Rodeo, P.O. Box 200230, San 
Antonio, TX 78220-0230; or call 
(210) 225-5851, (210) 225-0612; 
or fax: (210) 226-6864.

AMARILLO -  When the 12th 
annual Amarillo Farm and Ranch 
Show opens on Dec. 3, a number 
of local agribusinesses will be 
present to show their products 
and services to the 30/)(X) farmers 
and ranchers who attend the 
event.

Companies from the Pampa 
area that will be participatirig in 
the Farm Show are: CeuulaiOne 
of the Panhandle (Stephanie Ware, 
669-3435); Dobson Cellular 
Systems (Mary Alice Roberts, 6 ^  
(mX)) Farmer's Equipment (Bill

Ragsdale, 665-8046); Hi Plains 
NTS Conununications (Ted Hunt, 
669-0222); and Waukesha-Pearce 
Industries Inc. (Steve Stone, 669- 
3258).

They will be joined by over 450 
other companies as they meet 
and discuss the 1997 
season with fanners ar 
ers.

The Amarillo Farm and Ranch 
^ o w  is one of the largest indoor 
farm shows in the country. The 
show also offers educational 
seminars by the Texas

Agricultural Extension Service 
and makes continuing education 
units (CEU's) available for pesti
cide license holders.

The Farm and Ranch Show is 
scheduled between the hours 9 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Dec. 3-5 in the 
Amarillo Civic Center. Sponsors 
for this year's event include foe 
H i^  Plains Journal, KFDA-TV, 
KC>JC-Radio, Tbxas Agricultural 
Extension Service and Texas 
Wheat Producers. Admission to 
is free. For more information, call 
(612) 894-8007.
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Convalescence /s never easy, 
but gotttng the right equipm ent for 

home care Is. Just ce ll us.

•OXYGEN CONCENTRATORS 
•PORTABLE OXYGEN 
•WHEELCHAIRS 
•HOSPITAL BEDS 
•CRUTCHES 
•CANES & WALKERS 
•COMMODES  
•PATIENT LIFTS 

RENTAL • BA LE»,* SERVICE 
2 4  HOUR EMERQEMCY MERVICE

jS*- WfeVE wrapped A Gr ea t  Of f e r  Just Fcm \bu. ‘«jf
TELE TAC HANDHaO OR
MOTOROLA BAG PHONE
(baOery not included)

F r e e
 ̂ Certain rartrietton* i)ipiy.

GIVE A LITTLE "EXTRA"
•  Lighter adapters ^

•  Antennas

• Leather cases
• Batteries
• Much, much morel 
CM CertMcates alM avaMablcI

s m

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1-800-882-4154 
The Diference Maker

Available at these locationt;

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Í Í J - I 1 rsi H o h . i r t (.(,•) ()()()()

AuthowzedAgeniS: Dobson STORE 665^ Wal-Mart 663-2444 • FarmeTS EQUIPMEm 66̂ 8046 • HALL'SAiroSOUNOSPBCIALIsrs 6654241 
HAWIQNS(30MtUNICAn0N5 669-3307 • PAMPA COMMUNICAIIONS 665-1663 • SUPERIOR RVCentr 665-3166 • Radio SHAa 669-2253
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TFB  names top young farm ers
WACO -  Three Wleat Texas acncnRurw peoauo 

e n  have been named as finaUm in Ihxas Farm 
Bureau's OilalandingYottf^ Fanned dnd Rancher 
Contest. I

The ahnual award, ududt honors the future 
kad erso l the agricu|tuie industry, recognizes the 
hard ivofk and deterpiination needed to succeed 
when starting out in the challenging business o4 
fanning and ranching.

The three -  Gene Baker of Anson, Kody 
Carson of Olton and Gene Gully of Eola .-  were 
dhoaen  from an outstanding field of ten district 
finalials. The winner will be named Dec. 3 at the 
Ibxas Farm Bureau state convention in San 
Antonio.

The ottter district winners include the fdlow- 
ing: Stephen and Melinda Martin of Gray-Roberts 
Cotmty; Carl and Lois Montgomery of Smith 
County; Steven and Kerri Wstson of Hamilton 
C o u n ^  Robert and Julie of TVinity County; 
Cailon and Ann Stapper of Comal County; Jason 
and Sandy'W endm  of Brazos County; and 
Richard and Maureen Vos o f Hidalgo County.

Baker, 33, has a cow/calf, dub cau, and S to c k e r  
calf operation and farms wheat near Anson in 
Jones County. He and wife, Paige, have one son, 
Coh.

Carson, 35, forms irrigated cotton, com, wheat 
and milo near Olton in Lamb County. He and 
wife, Kimbra, have two daughters, I^ym i and 
Kiva, and a son, Kylan.

Gid^, IS, farms intoMsd and dryland eolton, 
wheat, m ib  and alfalfa near Eols in Ibm  Green 
Cdunty. He and wife, Wanda, have two aona( 
Ethan and Ehandon.

The state wiimer and spouse will reofive one-

C USB of a  1907 3/4' ton extended cab Ronl 4X4 
er Strobe Diesel., fickup , compliments of 

Soutfiem Farm Bureau Casualty InsuraiKe 
Ounpany; 150 hours use of a Case U i tractor (40 
PTO to i80 PTO HP, two-wheel drive or MFD 
front-wheel drive assist), compliments of Case IH;

to E)T
ta Silv<

paid trip to 
redfederation

a one-year s u b s o ^ o n  to DTN's basic service, 
compliments of D IN ; a Montana Silversmittr cus
tom made belt buckle and an expense | 
the American Farm Bureau 
Convention in Nashville, Term.

Also, for the first time, the.state winner will rep
resent Texas at the natioruil level in the American 
Farm Bureau Federation Achievement Award 
Contest, where he will be eli^
Ram 3500 4X4 Sue 
Cununins turbo-diesel en^ne <
THm Package.

The two rutmers-up in the state contest will 
each receive orre years use of a 1997 Ford F-150 
Series Fickups, complirrrents of Bird-Kultgen Ford 
of Waco.

In addition, all three will be awarded trans- 
rtation, lodging and meals to the Texas Farm 

Ureau convention; belt buckles sponsored by 
Allen Samuels Chevrolet-GEO; and a plaque.

xieraaon /\cnievemeni Awaru 
:  will be elibble to win a Dodge 
ipercab pidkup with a 5.9 Liter 
iiesel erudne and SLT Premium

Texas Seed Trade Association elects officers
PLUGERVILLE -  The Texas 

Seed Thtde Association elected its 
Officers at the organization's 64tti 
annual cmivention held Nov. 10- 
12 in Austin.

Elected officers are Larry 
Richardson, Richardson Seeds 
Inc., of Vega, president; Jerry 
Gerik Jr., GAP Seed Co. of

Aquilla, first vice president; and 
Jim Schrib, Pioneer Hi-Bred 
International of Amarillo, second 
vice president. Serving as ex offi
cio officer is Temple Abney, 
AenPro Seeds of Hereford.

Directors for the organization 
are Richard Matus, Cen-Tex Seed 
A Delinting Inc. of Hillsboro;
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USDA raises corn harvest forecast
Tht aqybtM kmoMl of St40 btt-, 

buflhalBiiup

John Moss, East Texas Seed Co. of 
lyier; Randall Conner, Fanners 
Seed A Supply Inc. of Winters; 
Marshall Crouch IH, Central 
Garden A Pet/ESCO of 
McGregor; Joe Barnes, Asgrow 
Seed Co. of Plainview; and Dean 
V^IIiams, Douglass W. King Co. 
of San Antonio.

By ROBERT GRBENE 
APFrereMMler

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation's com harv«at riwuld reach 
9.27 billian bushels this faU, the 
Agriculture Department said last 
week, aoain raiBing its monthly 
forecast W s u s e  of good weather 
in the big com states.

The forecast for soybeans rose to 
2.40 billion bushels, reflecting 
nearly ideal weather conditions 
late in the growing season. Milk 
production tidm uni^ causing a 
sharp drop from last month in the 
forecast price for milk in the com- 
ing^l2 montiis.

The revised estimates for com 
and soybeans will mean lower 
prices for farmers but less expen
sive feed for livestock, especially 
chickens and turkeys. The ooost in 
dairy production will end the 
short-lived mn up in farm prices 
but should rneem lower supmnar- 
ket prices for milk.

"At this point everyone thinks 
that we've dodged the feed grain 
problem, and of :ourse that means 
very quickly well see dairy prod
uct ^ c e s  starting to unwind," 
said Donald Ratajezak, director of 
the economic forecasting project at 
Georgia State University in 
Athens.

Although pork aixl beef prices 
will probably continue to rise into 
next year, food prices should rise

about 3.1 poceul in 1997, com* 
pared witii 4 J  pereent thii year, he
Mid.

The good faH weather capped 
off a ataion tiiat started miBeraMy. 
Rain aiKl cool weather delayed 
-^antinfts o f both crops.' 

is nearing oomplelion. 
Favorable late season weather 

in Missiaaippi and Ttaas also 
helped raise tite forecast cotton 
harvest to 18.6 mittion bales, up 2 
percent from last montii and 4 per
cent from tast year.

The com production forecast of 
9.27 billion bushris is 3 percent 
above die October forecast and up 
26 percent foom 1995. It is the third 
l a i ^ t  productkxi behind 1994 
and 1992. *'•

C om ,yields are expected to 
average 1265 bushris an acre, up 
3.5 bushels from last month. 
Because most of tite extra produc
tion will go into s i^ u s ,  prices 
should a v e ra «  $2.70 a bushel, 
down from $3forecast last month.

Prices averaged a record high 
$3.24 last season and $2.26 the sea
son before. » «

"If you've got com and you're 
trying to 8 ^  it, it probably cloesn't 
look too favorable," said Keith 
Collins, the Agriculture Depart
ment's chief economist. "But tom  
the point of view of the general 
pubuc concern over tight food 
markets and inflationary food 
prices, it has to be consoling."

Hon busMs is up 2 pereelrit tom ; 
October and 10 peroant tom  last* 
year. It's foe second lenest pro*! 
duction briUnd 19M. YleMta l ^ ; . 
osst at 375 biuhria an acre, up0.9> 
fiomOcirl. Piiees shorid aveMM' 
$650 a bushal, down tom  |6J 8 
forecast last month.

Prices averaged $6.77 last sesaoir 
and $5.48 the year before.

Milk production for the 
ending next September was 
castat 1555 biUion pound«, tq>200 
million from last monfo. 
Production in the year just cnde(l 
was 1545 billion pound«, donrii 
tom  the previous year.

Average prices are expected fo  
fall below $14 per hundred pounds 
as a result, compared with under 
$15 last month, uid $14 in tire year 
just ended. Prices Itave averaged 
$12 to $13 over foe past decade. ’

Cotton production, at 185 mih 
lion bales, is the third his^iest on 
record, behind 1994 and 1937. 
Yields, at 698 pounds per acre, are 
the fourth highest.

Although no new production 
numbers were given for wheat 
the department said U 5. exports 
were picking up despite intense 
competition in world markets. 
This was due in part to d ix ^ in g  
U5. prices, which are expected to 
average $450 a bushel.

Prices averaged $455 in the laat 
season and $345 a year earlier.

A g ric u ltu re  h e a d s into c o m p u te r age
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Yield* 

' monitors, field-yield maps, 
infrared aerial photography, com
puter tables ana data-aiaeci sched
uling are joining farming instincts 
and experience to help America's 
food growers do the best job possi
ble.

Doug Harford of Mazon, DI., is 
among those who quickly adopted 
the principles of precision or high- 
technology farming and he thinks 
it is the way of the future.

Harford was among the speak
ers last week during the first clay of 
the two-day Precision Decisions 
'% , a regional conference on high- 
tech farming.

As convinced as he is of the ben
efits of technological aids, Harford 
also cautioned the audience of 
about 250 people that yield maps 
can raise more questions than 
answers about yield variations 
within a field.

A farmer has to be a crop detec
tive to find the answers and apply 
them. Then the farmer has to await 
the next year's map and sec if 
problems are fixed or whether 
there's a new set of quc'stions to 
answer.

Yield mapis can tell a farmer he 
has more variability in his field

than he thought, Harford said, but 
the information comes after the 
fact at harvest.

The next phase of ag technology 
may have to be a remote sensing 
application that can take pictures 
of the fields while they are grow
ing, so the farmer can take remedi
al steps to avoid yield reductions at 
harvest.

"I'm excited about it. It has a lot 
of value," Harford said. "But we 
have to lixik at it tom  a manage
ment and not a technology stand
point."

A lot of farmers are interested in

Crecision farming, said Paul Jasa, a 
diversity of Nebraska extension 

ag engineer attending the confer
ence. But not many farmers arc 
actively making use of the new 
technology.

Extension officials estimate 7 
percent to 10 percent of farmers are 
what ag observers call "early 
adapter^' -  the first to buv, use and 
experiment with new tccnnology.

"It's  about where personal 
computers were" about 1980, 
Jasa said. Farmers have an idea 
that precision farming can help 
them generate a mountain of 
data, but they have to figure out 
how best to use the information

uici, uiv «oriy muipicr* eume
progressive fanners, who 

Id Gonmrise up to 40 percent of 
7raska farmers. They are wait-

as a management tool.
Aftei; the early adapters come 

the 
coulc
Nebraska farmers. They' 
ir^ for manufacturers and innova
tors to’get the bugs out of the s ^  
tern and lower the price. Jasa fig
ures those farmers will get itoo thé 
precision farming in about iO 
years.

James O is, a private crop con
su ltan t from Odessa, said ab ou t 30 
fX T cent of his c u s to m e rs  have
some type of precision monitorihe 
at their disposal but they don't aU 
use the information and services
the same one.

"It's a real challenge to take the 
pieces my custorners give me and 
make it workable to us," he said.

Ceis does soil sampling and 
makes fertilizer recortiEnendation« 
for his clients, along with weekly ' 
scouting for weed and insect prob
lems and moisture monitoring 
during the growing season.

What many farmers And when 
they start a precision monitoring 
program is that there are many 
variables that can affect crop 
yields, Geis said. And usually there 
are several variables impacting the 
field at the same time.

Ranching For Profit School sessions set
Ranch Management Consul

tants will be offering two 
Ranching For Profit Schools in 
January. The Ranching For Profit 
School will be held in Fort Collins, 
Colo., Jan. 8-15, 1997, and in St. 
Geoige, Utah, Jan. 22-29.

This school, developed by Dr. 
Stan Parsons, is a practical and 
concentrated course in range man
agement and the economics of 
ranching. It is set up to show livt»- 
stock producers how to make their 
operations pirofitable and how to 
weather and overcome adverse 
conditions.

Participants team to restructure 
their businesses and develop a 
bluepi rint for the luture of tneire p n n

en esranches based on the economic 
realities of ranching in the 1990s, 
giving them the peaa* of mi nd of 
lo w in g  that their ranche*s will 
thrive and sustain the ne*xt ge-ne-ra- 
tion, oiganizers say.

"Those producers who wish to 
sunive the current ense-s in the cat
tle industry have no choxe but to

drastically restructure the way they 
run their ranches," says Parsons.

For over 20 years the Ranching 
For Profit School has guided thou
sands of ranchers in restructuring 
their businesses to become proi- 
itable. As one recent participant 
remarked, "Because of the 
depressed cattle market, attending 
the Ranching For Profit School 
could be critical to many ranchers' 
survival."

Parsons is a dynamic and sought- 
afki* speaker in the agricultural 
indusby. As a well known educator 
on the economics, technology and 
management of ranching, &  pro
vides a down-to-earth blueprint for 
improving the profit potential of 
any ranching uperatkm.

Parsons has influenced ranch 
management on an international 
scale. With large scale farni^ farm 
and ranch interests in Africa, a 
doctorate in animal sdenoe (Natal 
University, South Africa) and a 
master of science in agricultural 

Univei

Indiana, USA), he uses thj« 
unique background to increase 
profits for livestock producéis 
throughout the world.

A consultant to ranchers in a 
wide variety of gpc^aphic and 
economic regions. Parsons has 
developed an approach to ranch 
management which encompasaes 
the examination of all aspects of. 
the business -  economics, animal 
husbandry, grazing management 
and business management.

Based in Albuc^ueraue, N.M., 
Parsons is now involved with 
ranchers throughout the U.S.,; 
(Canada, Mexico, Southern Africa 
and Australia. His clients ra r^  
tom  the East Coast to the WeN 
Coast and range in size tom  small 
family operations to some of the 
world's largest.

For nvm.* information, contact 
Elaine Kelly at Ranch Manag
ement Consultants Inc., 7719 Rio 
Grande Blvd. NW, Albuquerque, 
NM 87107. Or call (505) 898-7417

economics (Purdue University, or (505) 821-4214.

Som e North Dakotans d idn ’t heed water warning

|ITaCKEfftCTl€M()>Bmi7-W01fBiieBi23.19e6 OFFEK POOP WH>£ SUPPUES

UDGERWOOD, N.D (AP) -  
Groundwater contamination did
n't top fanners' worrit's around 
here in the 1930s and '40s 
Grasshoppers did.

Hordm of the insects clung to 
every plant in sight and 
devoured crops acres at a time, 
threatening formers with linan- 
dal ruin.

So, when crews showed up 
with a concoction of molasses, 
grain and anenk to bait and kill 
the pests, the formers used it -  
liberally, 300/X)0 pounds of ft  
What was left usuuly ended up 
in burlap tacks b u ri^  under a 
few feet of dirt

It's no %ronder that 50 years 
later, this part of southeMtem 
North Dakota has a probiem with 
anenic contamination.

The area, which indudes txir- 
tions of three courttes, a naif' 
dozen small towns -  5 ^  square 
mOes in all -  was listed as an 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Superfund cleanup site in the 
e i ^  1900s Arsenic levels in the 
groundwater were so Mgh the

guvemment felt it was unsafe for 
human consumption.

But nut eveiyune listened, or 
cared, what the government had
to say.

D c ^ te  a $10 million project in 
the early 1980s to get as manv 
residents as possible a new, safe 
water source, dozens still drink 
from contaminated wells.

"I never felt it was that big of a 
deal," said Lawrence Heley, who 
lives about e i ^ t  miles from 
Lidgerwood, where he used to 
raise cows and hogs. He moved 
to the area in 1951 and his fontilv 
has been drinking the same wall 
water ever since

"We've never been sick," he 
said.

"Some folks just made a 
choice," said Jod Hetikamp, man
ager of the Sou Aesst Water Users 
AMictetion, one of foe groups foe 
EPA chaffed with nettiiw dean 
wa4sr to seriilfBti. nsve to 
underatand soma of fotae people 
have Hved therefor wars arid say, 
'The anenk Itasart IdBed me yat; 
%rfwt'«foefMOMemr"

Exposure to low levels of arsenic 
over a long perkxJ has been shown 
to cause caiKer, specifically the 
ilcin malignancy mdanoms. But 
there has never been a documenir 
ad case of arserac-related esnoer ih 
the CO. uamination ares.

Officials insist, however, H 
doesn't mean the risk isn't therei 

Tlte ETA first tested the water in 
foe late 1970s. In some sicss, tht 
arsenic levels were relativdy Imy 
and poadMy even naturaBy oocun-. 
ring In tlte SMdy soil But in othar: 
tatak levels were four or flve timfo 
what the government consideig 
asfs for hunten consumption.

‘The entire ares -  frooi 
Lidgerwood to Wjmdmcre 
MHnor -  was Msiad as a ladeni 
Supetfand die in 1983, It quiddfr 
bacMte atddant foe oontamtofo 
tion WM so widespread focre wap 
no vfoMe way to dasn if up.

Instead, foa EPA diddad 18 
extend rural water syetanss 18 
more raaidenta and to npgrai l ' 

la L id fm f l 
other o w ld »

ter out I
. /
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E lcclro aicc?  Sm all contulling 
fìnn hai diacoMinued insmiinett- 
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pany; Top of die line inuminenu
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District, Buaiaeaa Offioe. 331 W.
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73706
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Dcconbcf, 1996, unleaa eaiciided 

wrMnL
Bida ahall be opened and read 

I on ibe 6ili di 
1996, ai the pliicc indicated 

moaifii

14b Appliance Repair

DO YO U  HAVE 
NEW SPAPER TEAINING 

O R E XPERIEN CE?
The Paa^w Newa would like to 
keep ita filea current with ibe 
aamca o f available individuala 
liviim in Ihia aaca who ate imer- 
eeied ha M l or part-lime employ- 
mcia and who have credeniiala in 
all arena o f aewapaper work in- 
cludina editing, roM ning, pho
tography, advertiaing, produc- 
liona, preaawork and circulation.

NOW taking applicaiiona for aO 
akifta. Apply in peraon Hardees, 
2303 PWryion Pkwy.

S IV A L L S, Inc. needs waldar- 
fabricators. Drug test re<|uif*d. 
Only eaperienced should apphr. 
2-3/4 m iles west on Hwy. 6Ö, 
Pampa, Tx.

If  you are a QUALIFIED newa-
‘ saio

THE City o f Lefors is accepting 
applications for Utilities Suncr- 
intendeni until 3 :00  pm on No
vember 22nd. Submti applica-

paper profcaaional, please send

aloud on the 6ih day of Decem
ber, 1996, at the place indicated 
above, únicas mooified in writing
by addendum. Bids leceivcd after 
the time and dme specified above 
win be returned bidder unopened. 
A Bid Bond in the amount of five 
percent (3 % ) o f the contract 
amount is required to be lumbit-

3 with the bid.
work wilt be performed under 

a single, kimp-aum contract. 
Pampa Independent School Dit- 
trtet reaervea the right to waive 
aaay informaliiiet deemed to be in 
tha beat unereai of the Diatnct. as 
well as the nghi to reject any and 
an bids.
Bdnaftde pnmc bidden and tub- 
c cip trac Ion  may obtain one ( I ) 
set o f Diagrams and Spccifica- 
iKhH from the office of the Con- 
iijtm n. Burcham Environmental 
Scfvioea. UL.C., 123 Sooth LBJ, 
San M arcos, Texas. 7 8 666 , 
(312)396-7323.
A Mandatory Pre-Bid  C onfer
ence wiH be held ai 2:(X) p.m.. the 
2nd d ^  o f December, 1996. at 
(be O ffice o f Facility Manage 
mem, 1440 Charles Street. Pam
pa. Texaa.
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict I t  an equal opportunity em-

r ? r

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suit your needs. 
Call for esumate.

Johnson Home Fumishinp 
801 W. Francis

your resume, including salary re- 
------------ ÍTELY

tions lo the c i^  office, 101 N. 
Court, Lefors, Texas or P.O.Box

14d Carpentry

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estímales 

663 6986 663-8603

JERRY'S Remodeling. Patio Cov
ert. Painting, Replacement Wind
ows. Estimates. ¿69-3943.

BUILD IN G , Rem odeling and 
Deaverconstruction of all types. 

Construction, 665-0447.

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair neetli
■menor and exienor - concrete 
paint - plaster - tile - marble floor 
leveling 

Cmsmall Call 669 0938.

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Estimates-Cabtnets, etc. 

665 7102

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

Nov. 17.24. 1996

3 Penooal

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albut. 663-4774.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
carc. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 663-20^ .

14e Carpet Service

BEAUTICON TROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Omttine - 669 3848

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays' No 
steam used. Bob M vx owner-op
erator 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-5.36-5341. Free esti
mates

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. make-overs, career infor
mation Sherry Diggs 669-94.35

B T S  Carpet Cleaning & Resto
ration. Carpei/Upholiiery. Free 

Call 665-0276.Eslimalet.

IMPORTANT Notice Amaring 
product used 11 years in 600-f 
medical clin ics, rchah centers 
Just released lo public Treats 
A ^ .D ., stress, depression. Alco
holism. Free report. Ground floor 
business opportunity. 800-733- 
6d4l

I4g Electric Contracting

COVENANT EIcctnc New In
stallations. Service and repair. 
CATV Call 665-5573

14h General Services

5 -Special Notices

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l lu 
b f placed  in the Pam pa 
Ntwa, M U ST  be placed 
Ibrongb  the Pam pa Newt 
Office Oaly.

IDP O Texas l-odgc 1381, study
si|j practice, Tuesday night 7 .30 I4n Painting
pai

PÁMPA Lodge #966. we meet
every Thursd^ 7 .30 p.m. Staled 
hiisiness 3rd Thursday

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-(X).3.3.

13 Bus. Opportunities

Ky* Off on painting inlenor/ex- 
lerior, janitorial, lawncare. Der
rick Crew 665 I 310. Call!

'  **AAA Greeting Cards** 
FUrn S43K part lime or $1 lOK 
lull lime servicing local stores

I4s Plumbing &  Heating

Nb selling, accounts provided 
Yóur $8950 investment secured
by mvenlory. 800-771-3141

Fepat/Herahey Route
2Q local and established sites 
Earn S I 300 weekly. Call I K(K) 
3H 76.32, 24 hours.

LARKY BAKER n .U M BIN G  
Healing Air Coadkloaiag

392Borger Highway 665-4.392

Bullard Plumbiac Service 
wer Ro

SCaih Cash CashS 
23 new vending machines Pro 
feasionally located, sliKked and 
ready to go' $6243 total required 
Nh Gimmicks 1-800 342 9747

EIcctnc Sewer Rooter 
Mainterunce and repair 

663-8603

SDISTRIBirrORSHIPk Be your 
oWn boss. End 1996 hy owning 
the #1 all cash business So sell 
ing. high profits. Work 6 8 hourv 
WFekly. Inveslmenl. Free pack 
age, samples. I -800-488 92^

NO SIS DOWN" 
FÂP9TASTIC Mml Roule Sin^y 
restock displl^s and ram S40K. 
year Wora lew hours Quick 
sailers at great locations I 8tX) 
210 9467 24 hours

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired

665-3030

FOR Sale Exclusive distributor 
ship of Mountain Man Nut and 
Hull Co. products in a six-county 
la/nlory that includes Pampa. 
Wellington. Shamrock. Panhan 
dfe. While Deer and all other 
lowTu in Carson, Gray. Wheeler.

I4y Furn. RepairAJphol.

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
665 8684

Armsirong, Donley, and Collings- 
«!bnh couniies 'The distributor

19 Situations

s(ip includes a cutiomer list of 
cMahlished sales The distribu- 
tibrship has proven sales and can 
pcDvide an excclleiM ncomc to lU 
owner Call 806-639 2791

Reliable HoueeVeper 
Reasonat. Rates 

Call Margie, 663-8344

C rim e prevention  
everyone’s 

: business

21 H dp Wanted

N o n c F
Readers are urged to fully mves- 
ligate advertisements wnich re

vire payment m advance for in- 
formation. services or goods.

CONTINENTAL CREDIT^
1427 N. Hobart • Ptnpa, Teus • 669-6096
1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED

Phone Applicadona Welcome

LOANS GIVEN »100.»416
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

Aafc For Tboi or Lupita

quiremenu, IMMEDIA 
lo: Wayland Tbom a, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

383, Lefors, Texas 7 5054 . For 
further information contact the 
city office at (806) 833-2200.

SlOOOt POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
lime. At home. Toll free 1-800- 
898-9778  extension T 2308  for 
listings.

CA LD W ELL Production needs 
oilfield pulling unit operator. $8 
per hour, if qualified. Phis 6 paid 
holidays. I sveek paid vacation a 
year. Hwy. 60 West, Pampa. Call 
663-8888.

W ILD U FE /  
CONSERVATION JO B S  

Now hiring game wardens, secur
ity, maintenance, park rangers. 
No experience necessary. For ap- 
plicaiion/inform ation ca ll I- 
8 0 0 -2 9 9 -2 4 7 0  extension 
"TxIlOC 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 7 days

MCLEAN Home Health Agency 
is now accepting applications for 
RN s, LVNs, certified  home 
health audes. Call Lym 779-2483 
or 779-3101. EOE.

POSTAL JOBS
-Sum SI2.68/hour. plus bcnefii« 
For application and exam infor
m ation. Call I 8 0 0 -2 9 9 -2 4 7 0 , 
extension T X I6 2 , 7 s.m .-8 p.m. 
7days.

DRILL instructors needed for Ju
venile Boot Camp in Canadian, 
Tx. Prior military experience 
preferred. Musi be in good phys
ical condition and have no 
crim inal h itlory . Facility  it  
drug-free workplace. Starling 
wage is $7.23 per hour. If inler- 
etied, pleaac contact Corrcction-
al Services Corporaiion-Cana- 
dian Unit at 806-323-9713 bel-

TANK Truck Driver. Home daily. 
Musi have CDL with Haz Mat. 
Tanker endortcmcni. 403-334- 
1891

G A S Com pressor M echanic- 
Company in need of experienced 
gas compressor mechanics. Must 
relocate, have prior experience 
in all aapecU of gas compression.

ween the hours o f 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Monday thru Friday. 
Correctional Services C o ^ r a -  
lion-Canadian Unit is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Likes to Work With People

petiiive salary and benefits pack- 
» e .  Send resume to Tidewater 
Compression Service, P.O. Box 
40009, Houston. Tx. 77240. Tide
water ia an equal opportunities 
employer.

B O O K K E E PIN G  / O ffice . 36

Mutt have: Good communica
tion tkillt, clerical and typing, 3 
days per week, vacation and 
sick pay. Room for advance 
meni!! Start $3/hr.

Mail Resume To:
PO BOX 933 

PAMPA. TX. 79066-0953

month exp erience. Required 
er bookkeeper. Oil andcomputer b o o k k e c p c i._______

Gas using MS-DCiS, Pc with Pc- 
iroware. Payroll experience and 
Notary perferred. $8 - $10 per 
hour. Apply at your closest Texas 
Workforce Commission office. 
E.O.E., ad paid for by MonCorp.

NEED a dependable person ex
perienced in. pivot sprinkler irri
gation. Helpful if you know cat
tle. Call 8()6 3 3 4 -» 0 2  for more 
information.

NEED dependable, exnerienced 
cattle man, capable of knowing

E X C E LL E N T  Opportunity fo r , 
Diesel mechanic in farm equip
men! dealership. O ffering lop 

;fiüsalary and benerits. Send resume 
to: Panhandle Implement C o., 
7 1 0  N. M ain, Perryion, T X , 
79070

and doctoring sick cattle in pas
ture. Must be able to supervise 
people. You furnish your horses. 
We will furnish house and utili
ties. All references will be called. 
Call 806-534-2.302 for more in
formation.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates 669-7769. A peraon with a 

D EGREE IN SOCIAL
CO N C RETE and Foundation 
Contractor. Call 669-0958

W ORK
for hill-lime emi

W ILL O U G H BY 'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 669 7251,665-1131.

pkwmcntat
Shepard's Crook Nursin

COUNTRY Music Talent Com
petition, December 7, Amarillo. 
I St place wins trip to Nashville to 
audition for recording contract. 
No band necessary. For entry I - 
800 775-0712 extension 5939.

Agency, Inc. Prior exjpeti-
enee working with Ibe elderly 

or in a heiJlh related field

AMARILLO Daily Newt motor 
route. 669-7371.

prefered. Please apply 
2225 Perryton Parkway 
Must apply In peraoa

GLASS Work person needed at 
D&K Glass. Come in and fill out 
application at 800 W. Kingtmill.

NURSING AGENCY, INC. 
is now hiring 

RN's and LVN's 
Excelleni benefits available 

PlesMe apply at 
2225 Perryton rarkway 

Must ap^y In person

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction. repsir. rem odclin|, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed 665-7115.

NOW HIRING DRIVERS 
Full or part lime, earn S8 - $12 
per hour plus possible bonus. 
Must he 18 years old. Have reli
able vehicle and insurance. Ap- 

at Pizza Hut Delivery, I3<J0 
Banks.

C E R T IFIED  FIR EFIG H TER S: 
The City o f Pampa it accepting 
applications for the position of 
firefighter until 3 :00  p.m., D e
cember 6, 1996. Only individuals 
who possess a Stale of Texu Ba
sic Firefighter Certification or 
have completed training neccs 
tary lo be certified for ttactural 
suppression duly by the Texas 
Commission on Fire Ptoieciion 
and are currently a certified  
EMT or above will be consid
ered. Starting salary is S I680 per 
month plus comprehensive bene
fit package. Contact Ibe Human 
RcMHirces at 806-669-3730 to re
quest an application. EOE.

CA STIN G-M ovie Extras, Pro
duction Trainees. Film Studio 
806-767-0191.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1235, extension 401

NOW taking applications forcali 
■ fis. Apply 

308 N. Hobart
shifts. Apply in person at B B S ,

•8
home, daytime hours only. Fun
draising like school drives, selling 
gift Items, etc. 3 hours per dsy. 
$75-$200 per week advance on 
com mission. No expense/feci.

14l Radio and Television ^

Johnaou Home 
Ealcrtatament

We will do service work on most 
Msjnr Brands of TV's snd VCTTs. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 663-0504.

PART time position II  a .m .-2 
m. Monday-Friday. 3 -9  p.m. 
onday-Saiurday. Very depend 

able. Apply in person Jerky Es 
press, Pampa Mall.

xpei
Everylhinc provided. Sales ex-

gerience h elp fu l. I-8 0 0 -5 7 6 - 
360.

EXPERIENCED Fry Cook needed 
for evening shift. Apply at BBS, 
308 N. Hobart

CHURCH nursery keeper want
ed. Sunday morning/evening 
services, and WcdneMlay even
ing 669 2217,669 3144

RN or LVN charge nurse Several 
positions available Salary 
based upon expericacc and shift. 
Company benefits and scholar
ship available. Please contact 
Debbie Douglas RN or Melba 
Marcum adm inistrator. 669- 
2331 for applicaiiou and inter
view. Pampa N ursint Center, 
1321 W Kentucky EOE

ALPHA DATA 
CORPORATION 

An indusify l e i t e  in y irin llik ig  
hi High PirffnnMnrii 
Services inelude cu eio «  qreiem 
defhiilion, rapid acnuli irion, a-  

mtd eco ao a

BICYCLBS M  hk 3 
Mdglito. 669-2104,

pen integration, md ecoaoaical
ñiaintenancc for corapleK 
ing-edge compuier/Mlwork/
cmmunicaiton tysleina.
Immediate requimneaU include 
the followkig BaghMen/Amlyslt: 
•VisualizMion, CftllX, NOVELL, 
Banyan/Vmea, Win NT. 
*Muiimuffl 3 yean experiance 
*DetiraMe reqMiiemanls: Ccftifi- 
cation in one or more o f the 
aforementioaed.
•Bachelors Degiae deahcaMe 
Please send resuna hi oonfkience 
lo:
Alpha Dau Corporaiiaa 
Personnel Dcpattiuenl 
102 Buck Dr. NE. Suite B 
Ft. Walton Beach, PI 32548 
e-mail: wancetfalpliadaiaxom

30 Sewing Mackincs
WE service all maket and tnodela 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sawing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies
Whke Hoaaa Lumber C a  

101 S. Ballmd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO.
420 W. Feeler 669-6881

60 Household Goods
SHOW CASE RENTALS 

Rent lo own funiishinp for your
home. Rent by niuiae.

1700N .iU M rt 669-1234
No Credit C heck. No deposit. 
Free delivety.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-Vf^-Camcorders 
Wasber-Dr^-Ranget 

Bcdroont-Ciinhig Room 
Uvingroom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Pnmcis 665-3361

NICE oak and glau  living room 
uU es $60 , woM bar sioolt $50 
665-2289.

LARGE divan, urn, velvet uphol- 
I. $300siery. Excellent condition. $300 

or make offer. 2721 Seminole, 
669-7235.

FO R Sale B royhill aofa and 
matching chair, neutral colors. 
669-1631.

QUEEN size oak bedroom suile 
with pier cabinet headboard and 
mirrors, dresser with mirror and 
chest. Super single waierbed.
665-3935.

KING waieibed with 12 drawers 
and headboard. 665-2726.

68 Antiques
WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jew ett 
663-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 M iKellaneout

Office
gb II
Only.

DATA Entry: Immediate open- 
ingt' Data entry, word proceii- 
ing. bookkeeping. Help urgently 
needed. Part lim ^uM  time Work 
own hours. E xcellen i income. 
Modem required I • 800-831- 
6890.

DENTURES
Pull Set $350 I -800-688-3411

CAKE Maker moved to tunny 
Florida. Rettauranl needs 2 Cake 
Makrri lo bake cakes, brownies, 
cinnamon buns and other det- 
leru. Salary starts at $22,000 per 
year. Fax resume to: Cake Mak
er. 904 054-5839.

nita Tkylor, independent distribu
tor 806-669 2116 or fax 806-669
2907.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandft 
Cl

MULTI Purpose General Main
tenance Manager Career oppor- 
tuniiv, long-term company, great 
pay, benefiis, with Iota of respon- 
tibiliiy attached. Successful can
didate mutt be knowledgeable of 
plumbing, HVAC, electrical Sys
tems, automated sprinkler systems

toys

W ELDING track  to 4  for sale. 
665-1375 to M M asM B .

I to d r a o a , coverad pcrfctag. 
laM d ra. 6 « 9 - f 8 7 0 , 6 4 3 -7 5 2 2 . 
■93-2461.

BAWI
I ta  16 

669-7275 669-1623

69» CBititi Sale«

2
pMk. 1
665^1

buik-
19.

$400 $150 dc- 
Mfrigcrator. B 2 0 W .K l« fn W 6 6 9 -:

OARAOB/Moving Sale: OM 'a 
furaiiure, acddic, b a to  ita ms, 
c lothas, CSC. Saiuiday, Suaday 9  
a jB . 2529Ctoataui.

2 todraotB, ccwloadaluak fin- 
place, buili-ins. 665-6936 or 
MS-37I«

102 Rautal Prop.

TOMurical

2 bedfooaL R efen aces aad de- 
poak reqain d . Dogwood Apait- 

'V 2 9 9 1 , 6 4 9 ^ 1 7 .

FIANOS FOR RENT
New aad uaed piaaoa. Stastiag at 
$40 par aumdi. Up to 9  mooiha of
teat wHI apply lo 
right b e n  n  Pa 
M uiic.663-1251.

!.lfsaU
right b e n  W  Pañpe at Tarpley

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTEN  F E E D *  SEED  

Hwy 60,665-5881

CANE, Hi Gear Millet Mix Hay, 
good graw hay, $2J 0  bale deliv- 
end.7TO -2877after6.

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dieu . Roysc 
Anhnal H o ^ u l, 665-2223.

Grootning and Boarding 
Jo  Aral's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Q U A L IFIE D  professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

Lee Aral's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

2 Boston Tbtrien 
665 8603

MALE F e m it . I year old. De- 
scented. Ci '
$100669-7
scented. Came. Liner box trained. 

9 --7S 6

Fine Puppies 
1/2 Chow 
669-1624

started. $200. Callœ'es. S 
727.

89 Wanted lb  Buy
W ILL pay cash for good used 
ftiraiture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

M A R BL E S, knives, old locks, 
keys, razors, license plates, old 
toys. 669-2605

95 Furnished Apartments

FOR Sale: Queen size hide-a
bed, recliner, coffee table with 
three matching end lables, enler- 
uinmenl center, table and chairs, 
dresser with matching ch est, 
Kenmore side-by-side refrigera
tor, battery operated baby swing, 
infant seat/car seat. Cash Only. 
Call 665-3045.

a»*o«TV «nir

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertía 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our b e lie f that all 
renitl properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an espial opportunity basis.

I bedroom efficiency-upslairs.
carpeted, fireplace, drug free. 
$300 mondi, bills paid. 66V 4I84

B E A U T IFU L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $3 6 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Francis. BiUs Paid. S275 
665-4842

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a la r ia l lo  
be placed  In the Pam pa 
Newa M U ST be p laced
Ih ro n ih  the P am pa Newt

WE need Wheat Pasture! If  in
terested in leasint, contact Frankn r
Daniel, at Moody Farms, 806- 
665-3766, or 669-6818.

96 Unftirnlshcd Apts.

TIRED Of those Mediciney Tksl- 
ing Drinks? Now get Super Blue 
Green A ljse™  by Cell Tech in 
tablets or capsules. Contact Wa-

Scfm eiiler 
House Apts.

OPENING Soon "Granny Had 
One” Antiques. Booth spaces. 
665-5348 after 9 p.m.

iher C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duly.

Ik ........................Sews silk, jeans, letiher. Mono-

POSTAL Jobs, 3 posiuons avail
able. no experience necessary. 
For informano« call I 118-764- 
90l6exlentton 7002

and all other aspects of building 4̂ 7.(771
o f

grams, ti|-zags, buttonholes, etc. 
To year factory warranty. $198 
with ad; $439 without ad. Sinner, 
I8(X) S. Georgia, Amarillo, 806-

Apts.
Senior Citizens 

1-2 Bedr<x>m Apts. 
Rents Depend 
Upon Incom e 

O ffice Hours: 9-1 
120S. Russell

665-0415
Property Mgr. Pot Bolton 

On Site Mgr. 
Bobbie Brumfleld

maintenance. Supervise crew 
4 and have some paperwork
background. Salary starts at 
$40,()00. Fax resume to 904-654-
5839

PAMPA MANOR APARTMENTS
2700 NORTH HOBART ★  Pampa. TX 79065

( 8 0 0 )  0 6 5 - 2 8 2 8  *00 a.m. lei no pin. wwlideire)

Specially daaignad for tha Eldarly or 
Handlcappad/Dlaablad of any aga.

* Newty coffBtructad 1 Bedroom ApartmenU
* IndMdual Hookups & Laundry FadHtiaa
* Community Room for Group A' ,llv»tl»t
* Energy Efficient UniU with Front & Rear Exits
* Convenient Location - Ressonabie Rent

Now Taking Appileationt
m iis ir i  l 9 « l  Houaing Oppornmay

Autumn

2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Covered Parking • Free 
Heat • Free Hot Water 
• Qee A WMer Pekf •

Gwendolen Plaza Apartments
800 N. N elson -600-1876

NBC PLAZA
O ffkcSgM * 665-4100

2600N .H otort 669-7682 
H o u n 9 '5 :3 0  Mtmday-lMday 

I or 2  bedroom apanmeim

Coskba-WDfky Bldg.
3 Morahs Fme Rent

OflioeSprae 6694841 ,

WANTED 1Y> LEASE 
The US Departmeiu o f Agricul- 
lore . Farm  Serv ice  A gency's

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom with 
p licaacet, waater/dryer, $27: 
$200 -

7*r.
: dopoail. 3 bedroom $325, 

$250 depoak. 665-4520

Gray Coualy om ce presenUy 
21211 ■ 

Iray CowMy 
Courthoiiae Anaex building, I 1/2

occupies 
office space in the Ora'

miles 1 on Hwy. 60. The Farm 
Service Agency I t  inlercsted in

TWO Bedroom $325 per month,

eus electric. S200 deposit. Can 
; seen at 1312 C offee . 6 6 9 - 
1056.

a l l  BILLS M ID
Iftaniahed or imftniiished 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Tbtm Lease

Courtyard Apartments EHO
1031 N .S U M J ^ ,  669-971:669-9712

m illing a bid for space lease 
should call the Gray County Farm
'Service Agency at 806-665-6561 
for further mformalion.

103 Home* For Sale

97 Fumiihed Houeee
TW ILA  FISH ER  REALTY

665-3560

FURNISHED or unfuraitbed, 2 
bedroom houae, 216 Tignor. CHI 
6 6 94767

LARGE 3 bedroom, $275 motMh. 
$100 depoait. 669-2909 or 663- 
7253.

98 UaAinilahed Houacs
3 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 
$325 with deposit. 625 N. Carr. 
Before 4, 6 6 9 -8 1 1 0 . 8 0 6 -6 2 2 - 
9549 after 7 p m

1227 Christiac-2 story, base 
mem, 3 or 4  bedrooms, I 3/4 
bath with svhirlpool, 2 car ga
rage, utility room, large walk in 
attic, cemr. IVa, sprinkler sys- 
lem Ai m  and bank- 
1808 Lea-1 story with slab 
foundatioii, 3 bedrooms, 2 ftill 
baths, 2 car garage, utility 
room, large closets, centr. h/a, 
TVavis sch(»l (batrict 

806-665-3570

LEASE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dou
ble garage, real nice neighbor
hood, $6W plus deposit. 665-3324I plus deposit, 
after 6; 30 p.m.

Clean 2 bedroom house 
IOOOS.WeUs

669-3842,665-6158 Realtor

GOOD location, nice clean brick 
3 bedroom, cenoal heal/air, $450. 
669-6121 after 4:30 p.m.

30 Acres
4 Betkroom, Brick, 5 miles out 

665-2903

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, $150 deposit, 1315
C offee . 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 , 
883-2461.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, heal and air. 
Deposit and references required. 
66^2981

NICE 2 bedroom house, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, also I bed
room house, newly remodeled, 
stove, refrigerator. 6 6 9 -6 1 9 8 , 
669-6323

Pampa Realty, Inc. 
3 l2N .O m y 669-0007 

://www.ut-digilal.cofn/home-

2 bedroom, 2 bath. $500 month. 
665-6719

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

2 Bedroom House. Oas Paid. 411 
S. Oray. $200  month and $100 
deposit 669-1871.

LARGE I bedroom house, car- 
gortu^giances. Bills paid. $300.

2 bedroom, central heal and air, 
attached garage. $ 4 0 0  month. 
1818 N. Faulkner 806-857-2090

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
partly furnished. Call 66S-U 49.

LA RG E I bedroom , single or 
couple, central heat/air, dish- 
w a s^ . 665-4345.

M UST rent this weekend. Price 
reduced. 2 bedroom, near high 
school. $285.665-8925.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, new 
carpel, fenced, Travis school, 
$400 month. 665-4184.

99 Storage Buildinge

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dtryer 
lookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms.

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STO RAGE UNITS 

Vvious sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Caprock Aparimenis, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
AvailaMel Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 6694006

S p ec u u z in g  In R esidential 
Re a l  E state Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienoed Staff 
/  East Personalized Service 

FHA ft VA ★  Conventional 
ft Refinancing

MCAFEE
tWRTQAg^yVMTMgMT

p _
a w a f t ^ t e t t a o # «  m ti*f«a«A i iss m s« « .

1021 N. Somervie

066-7273
•m emmmarn

6 Í M 6 K «
720 W. FRANCIS

-mof Ntni PtVOaMANCC’ 
INVni IN lOMITHINO THIY 
CANinBNTMOBIOf 
ruct estate. It coUd be Irte beat 
riveshnentforyour money Ou 
oMce con triow you tx>w to 
motte triti Investment offota- 
C tM  Col or comein todoy for

Oaaw.

(*iRetÈ
PRÈMI

In Pampe, TX
pmddsd, irm aiqipert. vaosian per. i 
aooount manMy bonusm, wesiinl 401k. hnd more II

dMtdsriWpkns.

net umble s^ ft ÒT

signing a succeeding lease for 
this apace, but it will consider ic- 
localmg if econonucally advmta- 
geous to the PSA. Occupancyjs 
required by February 16, 1 ^ .  
anyone having ofTice space for 
le u e  who ate inieietied in sub-

POR Sale 1320 Oiriatine, 4  bed
room, 2 bath, central leai / air, 
built in appliances, lots of closet 
»pact. 8 ^ 5 9 2 1  or 665-1915

3 bedroom , brick , Dogwood, 
beautifully decorated. Pampa Re- 
ahy.Marie.665-4180,665-5436.

736  H azcl-2 bedroom, I bath, 
garage, large corner lot. 669- 
7320,665-1 ß l .

801 N. Christy, 3 bedroom brick. 
I 1/2 bath, $ 35 ,000 . Call 665- 
4270

BA RG A IN S ON G O V ER N 
MENT FORECLOSED HOMES 
Save up to 50% or more. Mini
mum or no down payment. Re
possessed properties lold daily. 
Liaiings available now! 1-800- 
338-0020 exlention 7500.

CHARMING older home, near
high school, with newly remo
deled kitchen. New csrp et in 
Isundry room/office trea. 3 bed
room, 2 1/4 baths. Breakfast 
nook, formal livingroom/dining 
room with Tireplsce, deiV4th bed
room , 2 car altahced garage, 
covered front porch. Austin 
School district. 66^7576.

ESTATE HOME 
For sale below appraised market 
value. 1519 N. Sumner, 3 bed- 
rooin/2 bath, central heat/air, 
dishwasher, wssber dryer hook
ups, garsce. (8 0 6 ) 66S -S284 . 
Sold is^ cash terms.

ESTATE HOME 
For sale below appraised market 
value. 1100 N. Somerville, 2 bed
room, I bath, garage. (806) 665- 
5284. Sold "M IS", cash terms.

aiek pfti. axpwtst

ConiMtJMryLiMlen ft 1-ê09-2S4^ext 160M 
or fix four rNume to: 1*ê06-M6*8180

»uurvttm mug lam and eliminai baakgnund chaek luquSud of luwiassAi 
ropftiaras. Arty mpteani urto satofluui tor an kaamlam iriouta nedtii #w
VWWMMPF m W  MTM Of OOntBCy *  fWrWfw rWQAJmWm m ÊfimUm mOCOrrWTÌOO^aOfi
AvanMsMsw.

' ■ I ; ........ . . ' I ...... t

OuIIm «
icT *m e . ]
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OallMiirai ux rapos. RBOe, 
P n ciV rc. 1RS. Yo« aiea, lew 
iaooM . I-800-439-6S00, 24 
lwan.7diya._______________
GOVERNMENT PO KBCtO tBD  
kooMa for piasüar o* $1,
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FL O R ID A  Kaya-W M arfroM  3 
badroooi. 2  bath hoaw. Doait. 
aoMplaialy fWalehad, TV/VCR. 
i M ^  r o o ^ f lr e p U c e . P ro «  
$973 waak. Charlar hoai avail- 

haochaw atraMahlr. Captata 
l-«»-362-33Sr^ '

J o ^  SMckaNbrd-Reahor 
tRaahy

naB «M iloA aB66S-759l

KaRtRcftyAaee 
3 kitaPooRi haHM, ÍM  Bcrua, 
(itadlMI bMhmaet, fbeptace.
rioRhieiai M RiRi

Q b i i IIb W W S m i I I i i IIj
B e lN rta B a b b fiS ÌM B

NEW dbedreoai. 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaianont Addition. Now 
ready for occaDancy. Approx
im ately 400 0  feet under roof. 
Evcnm im  lop ouality and priced 
at $239 ,000 . 6 6 ^ 8 8 1
6910 for appointment

or 665-

NICE 5 bedroom. Must see to ap- 
pieciate. Owner would consider 
canying. 669-7192,669-4675

NICE Brick Home, 3 bedroom, I 
bath, basement, central heat/air, 
double garage. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 miles South of Mobeetie. 
845-2921

104 Loti

h u t c h m o n c o c n t y
3 4 7 4  A erea w lth p o ta a tla l 
lanaa oT m  addH IaM i 1347 
A cras e f  MUafaitag t a l é .  AE 
M ü v a gyaaa. N R a f  E argar, 

U v a  w aiar. tara aaU o f  p eas 
4  otaaraood tanroraasaals 

W H EBLER TO Ü N TY  
324 A cras aa liv a  grasa w llh 
Ihra-w atar-tw o craaka, clac- 
trtelty aad tslaphoas 

W H R B L E fcC d ÍJN rV  
3 M  Acras wlth fhaasa 3  hed* 
room  hoaaa, p eas  a a d  o a t-  
haild iags. Saep  poad  aa d  3  
irarfctag water w sla, a l

C a l  Gary Satharis 
Jaam aF .ltay asJk C o. 

1-M8-299-LAND

114 Rdcreatlonal Vchidci

Bill’s Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

l l O M o b t t c H o m u

•Cash"
WhntedIM Used mobile homes. 
M a t  be in fair to good condhiort 
Call (800)416-3731, leave a mes- 
sage.

Singk Parem Program 
Pinancing On 

Mobile 
Call Oakwood Homes 
Open Sundays 
1400-372-1491

LostM yJob
Lost My Husband
Losing Mv Home
Please Help Me Save My Credit
Call I-800-372-I49I
Ask For Roxanne

(1-/6

♦ w t s  fat /V*

C U L BU SO N -ST O W ER S 
Chevrolel-Pontiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
•QSN.Hobatt 6U -I665

Used Can 
Ikhstlkxas Ford 
Lincoln-Merou 

701 W. Brown 665

EH  Alison Auto Salas 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N .lfaban 665-3992

Subscribe Today 
By Calling 
669-2525

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es- 
tahlish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 7o| w. Brown, Pampa, 
li7662-010l.

Quality Salaa 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a (juality Car

E x e rc is e  Your 
m ind... R EA D

SEIZED Can from S I75. Ponch
es, Cadillaci, Chevyi, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Alto Jeept. 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-898-9778 extension A2308 
for current listings.

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residetuial lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

OREAT IN VESTM EN T! 90  ft. 
x90 ft. lot West Somerville. $100 
a month for 84  mcnths. No down. 
No interest. Action Realty 669- 
1221.

l l S T V e l l e r P M i u

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
___________ 665-2736___________

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 6 6 5 - 
0079,665-2450.

I Shop Pampa |

0  \  h i i :  S i ‘o i  l i \  i \ i . 7 \ r .
1992 FORD RANGER Supercab, V-6, 5-$peed 

white with burgundy captains chairs 
... *6,995

1991 FORD EXPLORER, 4 door, 4 WD, XLT 
package, new tires, midnight blue, affordable 

... •10,900
1991 CHEVY EXT. CAB SILVERADO 2 tone 

blue, 350 automatic, a good buy at only 
... •8,995

1991 GEO PRISM LT metaUc blue, 4 cyL, 
automatic, really nice economical car

... *4,995
1992 HYUNDIA EXCEL 2 door, automatic, 

stiver with gray interior, 45,000 miles
... *4,995

7 FORD SVPERCABS 
1987-1989  

•4,995 to ^6,995 
3 CHEVY SUBURBANS 

2-4 WDS
storting at ... ^3,995

120 Autos
KNOW LES 

Used Can
101 N. Hobart 665-7232

Neighborhood 
Watch wortol

D o u g  B o yd
M o t o r  C o .

821 W. WUkê • 669-6062

NEA Crossword Puzxle

ACROSS
1 Photogru- 

phnr
Richard — 

7  DIsIrwIinad
13 J ig a n a a a

14 Ohre

40 Larga 
tnicka 

42 Due. 
holiday

46 Bhlp- 
ahstpad 
clock

47  Ragion 
81 Smalt

15 Farthaat 
from lha 
aurfaoa

16 Chamical

53  Sounds
55 Bring Into 

hannony
56 Diacount- 

shopping

17 Approach 
16 kMa

haroina 
21 Poach — 
23 Italian 

otapla
27 Endoaring
32 Calandar

punoou
33 Modam

Anawor to Prevloua Puzda
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TtRWflTERr
ICall oar office for ippoimmenl to 
lece Ihii lovely brick home In a 
Icinicc location. Formal Hving room,

I room, den wlih woodbuming 
fireplace, three bedroome, three 
battìi, utility room, double garage, 
I7 '6  X 24 ' workihop, automatic 
•prinkler, beautiful iandicaplng.r 
MLS 3779.

NORTH ZIM M ERS 
Vny attractive brick home in 1Vavii| 
School Diitiicl. Large living-diningl 
room, woodburning rireplace,! 
kitchen hai breakfaat biw and all thel 
buill-ini, three bedrooini, two baihi,r 
double garage, automatic iprinklerl 
lyitem, itorage building, excellentl 
condition. Call for appointmenl.f 
MLS390I.

ASPEN
Spacioui brick home in an excellentl 
location. Large living room, deni 
with woodbuming fireplaes, fourl 
bedroomi, three bathi, lUnrooffl.f 
large utility room, double garage.! 
Call Norma or Jim Ward. O fficel 
Excluilve.

1617 CO FFEE 
Ownen arc anxiow to wll thii Itagel 
home in Austin School Diurict. 1Wo| 
living arem, woodbuming nteplace.r 
three bedroomi. two bathi. double! 
earage, comer lot. Heel ilding. MLS| 
38II

1120 W ILLI8TON
Three bedroom home with AuMinl 
Stone exterior. Living room, diningl 
room, large utilhy room, good loca-l 
lion overlooking Highland Park.r 
Priced M only $19,900. MLS 3852. 
HOME PLUS FIV E  ACRES 

Very nice brick home located ckMcl 
to town on five icrei of land. IW ol 
living areai, four bedroomi. two! 
bathi. utility room, finiihed baie-l 
meni, 48' x 26' metal urocture with! 
double garage, itorage anJ ihop, 20' f  
X 20' meui hone Malli, hay ilonige| 
and well houie. Call Jim Ward for| 
further information. MLS 3834.

COM M ERCIAL 
For Sale or Leaie: Commercial! 
building ii a great location on North! 
Hobart. Excellent viiibilily, eaiyl 
ic c e i i .  lo ll of parking, 180'r 
frontage on Hobart, corner lot.I 
Office or ictail. Will lell or leaic all! 
or part of bulldiiM. Call Norma or| 
Jim Wwd. Office Excluiive.

NoraaUM
s t i n 'L d

I II si I . iiulnui k 
K t ' i i l U  [ W  

071  ■ ^
i ooo \ . Molui 1

GUILD THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS 

Large lot in Meadowlark North 
Addition. Picluraiqua view and 
beautiful home Mirraondi thii loca
tion. Call for detaili. MLS 3830L.

GREAT STARTER 
Nice 3 bedroom brick ovarlooking 
park. Large living room, kitchen 
and utility. Wonderful backyard, 
uorage building, norm cellar, cen
tral heal and air. Bargain priced. 
MLS 3881.
IT S  L IK E  U VIN G  IN THE 

COUNTRY
gical 3 bedroom, 2 fiill bathi. Huge 
living area large enough for four 
coucnei and a couple of chain. 
Woodburning fireplace, garden 
room, enclosed patio, three car 
garage, orchard, Jennaire appli
ances in kitchen, two Horage build- 
Ings, RV parking, built In vacuum 
sysiem, approximately one acre, 
very nice location. Call for an 
appointmem. MLS 3781.

LARGE ROOMS 
Super nice 3 bedroom, 2 full baths. 
Nice neutral carpel throughout. 
Some new interior paku. New roof. 
Lots and lots of closets. Celling 
fans. An window treatments. Cen
tral heel and air. Exceptionally 
good condition. Priced lets than 
S50.000.00.
LOOKING FOR LO TS O F 

ROOM
Then let us show you this large 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 baths. Formal liv
ing room, huge den-kJtchen combi
nation. Nice closets. Orcai storage 
building. Excellent location. Needs 
a llllle TLC. Will make a great 
family home. OE.

PRESTIGIO US 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

Elegant cuMom brick 2 bedroom 
horne. Formal liviiw room, formal 
dining room. Oen. TWo fireplaces. 
Won«rful school location. Easy 
access to schools. Call for addition
al information. MLS 3g38.

NICE TW O  STORY 
3 bedroom, I 3/4 baths. Formal liv
ing room has hardwood floor. Plush 
carpet elsewhere. Some wall paper. 
Built in china in den. Covered 
patio. Large walk in closets. New 
roof. Price is great. MLS 3844.

DOLL HOUSE 
Call U> see this darling 3 bedroom, 
updated kitchen, formal living 
room, dining room and den or gar
den room. Covered patio. Nice 

Lots of painting and 
been done. MLS

«aaa R E A L T Y
1181 N. FROST - ClMsic home 
on dead end street acrou from 
city park. TWo story on corner 
lot with bnmiliful landscaping 
and brick 4liw;wayi. Three or 
four bed S e !!^ d  
rior retnooTrAJIgu *«  ng new 
paint, new wirti>7 >d more. 
New high efRciency cetural heat 
and air. Lovely all over and in 
excess o f 2200 '. Call for 
appointmenl. Reduced $64,900. 
1513 N. CHRISTY - Great .3-2- 
2 with diffierent floor plan. Mas
ter bedroom with Texas master 
bath. Some new paint. Priced 
rigiM at $67300. MLS.
ITU  HOI.LY - Gorgeous loca
tion with creek. 3-13/4-
2. Two » z e c tf/ J t.  Open 
den/dinlng.. *6 n view
Very cleat. Redih.”  9.900.

CdMMERCIXl
PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE.
1084 N. HOBART -1139300 

- Hottest locMionI 
lO I-lll in  W. FOSTER - 

f  IS8388 ■ 7 office complexs.

1813 N. FAULKNER • Neal 
brick honr * North Faulkner

white
duced

with ner 
unit. Ne

ret. Dai.
lichen.

$32,500.
1233 C H A RLES - Another 
classic Mory on Charles. Brick 
on 100' jg ^  lot with concrew 
block > living plus
den. Fow. $ 80^ ^  -o bwhs. 
Double g a a g iT '^  .-auliful 
redecorating. 24^- square 
feet. Reduced to $90300. Call 
Jannie for details.
NEW LISTIN G  • IS05 
NORTH DWIGHT - Attractive 
brick home. Family room with 
bookcase ^  fireplace. Large 
kitchen * '* O t,^ *  Isolated 
master b. J i ’ baths.
Room off of Ub*'%29 ® office 
or 4ih bedroom. Dub garage. 
1779 square feel (GCAD). 
Reduced $71,900 MI3 3903. 
NEW LISTIN G  - 1113 E. 
KINGSMILL • Cute steel sided 
house with fascia and soffili 
covered for no maintenance. 
Nice yard and garage. L-shaped 
living and dining with built in 
hutch with glass doors. Two 
large bedroom. I 1/2 baths. 
Reduced to $18,900. MLS 3875.

669-1221

A M  PA
R e a l t y , I n c .

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007
“CINDERELLA DRIVE“

Lovely hotrie kxoteeJ in on area of line hornet. Cotuoi iivina with 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garage with covered patio and 

woodburning fireplace In fomllv room. OE $46J)00 
“NORTH DWIOHT“

3/2/2 - Gorgeous, like new, brick home on a  lovely corner lot 
Atmoaphere of groceful elegance, yet a  comfortable home with 

all the extras. OE. Only $07.600 
“EAST HARVESTER AVENUE”

3/2/2 - You'll love entertaining family and friends In the home 
Gorgeous family room wllh woodburning fireplace, large kitchen 

with breaklasf bar and llvirxj room OE $59.900 
"D O G W O O D  LANE"

3/2/2 • Lovely brick with a t the extrasi Master bedroom with 
woodburning fireplace ond custom droperlei. wot-to-woll 

carpeting throughout, modern kitchen with large breakfast area 
orxJ huge family room with woodburning fireplace. MLS 

“ASPEN DRIVE"
4/2/2 - Snug warmth for the holidays. This lovely while brick home 

Is Immaculate Large kitchen, dining and family room Where 
else for only $ 115.000 MLS

Sandro Bionner............846-4218 Heniy Oruben (8KR)......869-3798
Bn Davidson...............889-1883 Oorvlene Rogsdeta.......886-9893
RotrertAndenrald....... 886-3367 Koiifeia 8tghom..............888-4871
Marie losttiom.............886-6438 jV Î

( a 1
Shed 8C39!

REA LTO RS*
211s N, Hobart 

665-3761
MAGNOLIA ST. Ilka iww cm- 
dilion. Ibis 2100 sq. ft. 3 bad- 
rooms. 2 balhs. brick home with 
metal irlmhai large walk-ln clot- 
els. Bigger than msai slea living 
room and kllchan. You'll ndVar 
outgrow It. MLS 3909.
8. DWIGHT. Ureal first lima 
homtowncr. 3 bedroomi. I bath, 
ilael siding for low mainicnanca. 
Large living room and kllchan. 
Naal, clean, large ullMly room. 
MI.S 3742

We have a great icicclion of 
home HO pick from. You'll enjoy 
our courteous proftsslonil lalci 
staff

UMli
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AUCTION
Saturday, NovMnbcr 2 3 ,1 9 %  • 9 :3 3  A^M.

Preview: Friday, November 22 - 2 -4  p.m. 
BUILDER’S PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY 

Dick & Brenda W ilkenon, O w nen
L O C A T E D : PA M PA , T E X A S : 533 South Cuyler • Prom Intcraeciion Hwy. 6 0  152 A 
Cuyler St. (Stnplighi) G o South on Cuyler 1/2 BIk.

REAL ■STATt:(WIUaallalt:0Op.m.)Lagal: LOI8-I4. Btooke.CuytorAdiWianoftwOlyatFampe.fMvCesaeis. 
Tasaa. Baaorlptl-n: The mam buiMlng haa approximataly 3731 tq. n., oontammg dNplay ara«. oMoua. aersftouua 
and raatrooma. Aiiothar Warahouta buMlng la altachad lo tita north aida ol Iha ma mam buaeng The warutsawae 
haa approxImaMy 1912 aq. It. «rtth 2 ovarhaad door bays (175’ on Cuyiar by 140' deap) QuanRn WMb m  
RIALTOfia  (Kaagy-idwonla. lno.| t282M8 Marllyn (Mlka) Kaagy, 109 888 t i l» .

nCKUPa 4 UTILITV aiO: ‘96 Ford l/2-Ton Flara Sida (10,000 M ). “OS Ford XL t/2-Ton Short Wida, (30,000 Mi.l. 
Knapbaida UMIty Bad; FORK LIFE: Towmolar; OFFICI RQUIRMINT: Epaon 388 SX Comp. Syalam (wM-200 mb. VOA 
Monitor, 2-Epaon Equity II, 2-Cokx Monilort, 4-Arcnat Naiwork Carda, 1-Epaon 8X-I060 Wida Prmiar, t-Epaon 8X 860 
Narrow Prlnlar, l-U.S. Robotici 2400bd Modam. t -120 MB Tapi Backup. I-Novak Naiwork. Fluì Cabla). Appla 3C 
Comp. AT4T Marlin 4-Una Phona Syalam. Mita OC-1228 Copiar, Calculalori, Oaaki, Chaira: BUBINIBB SANO 
RADIOB: Q.E. (VHF, UHF 4 800 Mag). Kanwood TK-220 W/T; WATER HEATERS 4 ELEMENTS: Propana 4 ElaoMe: 
OARBAOE DIBPOSALB; DELTA FAUCETB 4 PARTE: 72 FaucalS. 86* Parta: NIBCO VALVEB: 99-1/4* IO 4’; 
OALVANIZIO PIPE 4 FITTMaS; 200 -1 1/4 to 4* Pipa, 4860* l/B* lo 4‘ FNtmga. COPPSh PIPE 4 FITTINM; 200't 
1/r IO 4- Pipa, 975* Fittmga; BLACK PIPE 4 FITTMOS: 300 *1/4* lo 1 t/T Pipa, 3800*- FUtmga: BRASS FITTINOS: 
3700*-Plpa. Flanga 4 Comprataton: VENT PIPE 4 OUCT WORK: 300-*-Doubla 4 Smgla Pipa, Molai 4 Flasibla Duci 
Woik: PLUMBINO 4 HEATINO SUPPLIES: CompMa Slock o< Ovar 5800 llama (Valvaa, Farco, Sloan 4 Eicutchaona 
Parta. Sprmklar Hoada, Umn Swlicbat. Gas Rag . Puoi Oan . PLASTIC PIPI 4 FITTINOS: 12600*-1/r lo r  PVC, 
1660'-4*Sawar Pipa, 100'*1/r 4 3/4-Poly Pipa. 7100-l/r I0 4*(CPVC, PVC 4 POWV) FHIInga; NIW TOOLS: Rigid 4 
Olhar: SHOP TOOLS: Makita, Milwaukaa. Skil. Rigx). 2-Trindl Mod 300 Pipa Triawar Macblnaa, Sawaroolar RS 
Machlna, Alum. Ladoart, Hand Tools.

Lyndon Loyd Auctions (7119), Wheeler 806-826-5850
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669-3346
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Nonea Ward, GRL Brohar

NOW 18 THE ‘HME TO BUY 
WITH LOW INTEREST 

RATES. CALL H RST LAND
MARK FIRST AND WE WILL 
BE HAPPY TO ASSIST YOU 
WITH ANY OF YOUR REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS. WE APPRE- 

a A T E  YOUR RU8INE8S.

Andy Hudson.................... 669-0817
Irvine Riphelm O R I..........665-4534
Martin Riphahn................. 665-4534
Yiviro Huff........................669-6522
loam Shackclfard.............665-7591
CIvis Moore...................... 665-1172
Vnt Hagamro BKR.......... 665-2190
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REALTORS
^  Keagv-Edwanis, inc.

S e llin ^ P a m p a  S ince 1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee ti Perryton Pkwy.

NEW URTING • ITTHgTRECT-Brick whh vinyl lidiiu for low main- 
lenance. 3 bedroomi wUi covered pirio. 2 living areae, one balK corner kx, 
sii«le g w ^ . MLS 39I1.
BANKf • Nice Ihne badroom hricA home in llavia area CaMral heal, 
windows and ovcihang Hael covciad. single garage 4 carport. MLS 3911. 
EVERGREEN • Vmy nice 4 bedroom home on conm  tdt. Firapiacc. sun 
room or diniiu room, hM lub. sairlliic dish, Horage building, lik in emry, 
khctien R  dining. Maelar hae srMilpool wb and lagaralc showtr MLS 
3906.
NELSON • ConHr hM. 4 badrooim. central hetl/air. new kMcbcn cabkiels. 
2 full badie. double g w ^ . MLS 3902.
ROSEWOOD • Lou of room for ihc monry. 2 Hving areaa, 4 badrooim. I 
1/2 balht. ccrnral heal. breehfaH area MLS 3714.
RUSSCLL • Nice diiec bedroom whh duM Hopper doon and windows 
CeiwM heal and ak. dining area brkfc whh lid i^  for low mahuananci 2 
ibwit gwiwr. MLS 3798.
SUMNER ■ Pomiarly Cab« *  Rtl Cradh UMon. S oM a«. I racapiian 

. 2 reH rooms, oaihral ba«/ah. drivc-ap window arm whh nighi dapos- 
h. aiphah periling. MLS 3SSX .
SUMNER • Good Hreal ^paal. cam  large for. 3 bedroami. caWadral oeU- 
b «  In family room svidi baSl-bi Wah-aa iiaaplapa. nriMr soRamr. I V4 

ricgw i^.M Lg3e»3.
SUMNER ■ Spacious Hvb« room and khchaa. Dtabwa*«. imW compac- 
wr. oanml ba«/air. 3 badwama 2 badu. narape buWdlas MLS 3841.
BcctaBM en...................... 669-2314 R obotaB tab .....................6 6 5 6 1 9 6

ilM riift__ ______ 6 6 5 J6 6 9  DcbMcNMdMoe............. 6652347
IW diairottaler...............6 6 5 6 3 6 6  B o b M c S w 8 t^ w m ...... 669-7790
Dmcl 98110111....................6 6 9 6 2 6 4  U ta ttn ta B k r............„ ...J6 5 7 6 6 0
W StcphCM .................... 669-7790 Beaxta Cat » .„ ,» .» . . . .6 6 5 9 6 6 7
A in e 0 « A lt0 6 (M ,C II9  fMNLVnW40VQM.CB9

■SaSBàSSMi
■■665J667

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
believes in giving you the best price

E V E R Y  DAY
1994 Cadillac Fleetwood
Loaded, leather, 34,000 miles 
EVERYDAY___________ $19,900
1995 Ford Taurus GL
All power, custom wheels, low 
miles
EVERYDAY----------------- $11,900

1996 Ford Windstar
All power, rear air, custom wheels 
EVERYDAY- -  -------------$17,500

1995 Oldsmobile 88 
Lx)aded, power scat, low miles 
EVERYDAY------------------$14,900

1995 Ford Contour GL
V6, power windows, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, cassette 
EVERYDAY------------------ $11,500
1995 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme]
V6, all power, low miles 
EVERYDAY------------------ $11,950

OVER 40 CARS IN STOCK

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
"Where The Customer Comes First"

1200 N . Hobart -  Pampa, TX - 1  -800-658-6336
1-606*665-3992

Minimum 12 month/12 ,000 mile warranty on our c a n  -  Loan c a n

/
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Austin Honor Roll
^ .

*i I

Austin Elementary Schooliry
, recently released its honor roll 

for the second six weeks grading 
. period of ttie 1996-97 school year. 

Second Grade 
A Honor Roll

Chdsea Adkins, Michaela 
A r^U , N a ta ^  Bailey, Breanna 
Big îuun, Bryan B ^ g es, Cassidy 
Casados, Jarrón G w k, Bridg^ 
Craig, Maegan Crain, Craig 
Crowell, Candice Dildy, Brady 
Eakin, Brett Férrell, Jaretn 
Fortenberry, ly ier Hall, Ryan 
Hansen, Sarah Hatfield, Daniel 
Heare, Katie Holmes, Kebbi 
Hutto and Moigan Ketchersid.

Natalie Knowles, Jonathan 
Maciel, Dock Mackie, Jack 
Madcie, Courtney Meyer, Darrin 
Meyer, Ethan North, Chris 
Peebles, Aaron Pepper, Britteni 
Rice, Devan Shults, Erika Silva, 
Skyler ^m pson, Christopher 
Stabel, Sally Steele, Canneron 
Stewart, Iknna Stowers, Erin 
T e ^ e , A i^ la  Tindol, Alyece 
Unce and & v in  Ware.

A-B Honor Roll
Daniel Arnold, Breanna 

Beesley, Stephen Denton, Robbie 
Dixon, Gracie Dudley, Con 
Elledge, Bryant Noble, kymber 
Reeves, Michaela Scroggin and 
Jeneé Watson.

Third Grade 
A Honor Roll

Cooper Brazile, Justin Brown, 
Lauren Cook, Sieth Darnell, 
Audrey Dunn, D.J. Elliott, Dak 
Fallon, Ikylor Fatheree, Angela 
Hall, Tyson Hickman, Andrea 
Hughes, Clay Jones, Nikolas, 
Julian, Sunil Kamnani, Whitney 
Karr, Eric Kingcade, Jarett Kotara 
and Antonio Lucero.

Jennifer Mackie, Junior 
Navanete, Britney Nelson, Chase 
Phillips, Britany Reagans, 
Lindsey Rhoades, Adam Robert-

son, Lindzi Schaible, Brody 
Smith, Christopher Smith, Grant 
Stucki, Blake Talley, Weston 
Teichmann and Elizabeth 
Thomas.

A«B Homu’ Roll 
Nakayla Courier, Lauren 

Denney, Cody Ellis, Evan Grice, 
Allison Hall, Logan Laiwfbrd, 
John Lester, Kari Terrell and 
Kylie Winegeart

Fourth Grade 
A Honor Roll

Ben Briscoe, Elizabeth 
Campbell, Rhiannon Casados, 
Monica Eakin, Dustin Elliott, 
Seth Foster, Rebecca Gindorf, 
Clayton Hall, Keaton Hutto, 
Lyrizy Leach, Dusty Lendeiman, 
Mark Murray, Stacy Pepper, 
jacey Planteen, Tosha Powell, 
Matthew . Robertson, Anna 
Schafer, Autunnn Schaub, IVevor 
Talley and Clayton Young.

A-B Honor Roll 
Payton Baird, Eric Barrientez, 

Alyssa Bromwell, Kyle Cambem, 
Heather Dildy, Tyler Doughty, 
Landon Ketchersid, Royce 
O'Neal and Shaiw Willett.

Fifth Grade 
A Honor Roll

Brianna Bailey, Ryan Barnes, 
Michelle Cox, Megan David, 
Krissy Holman, Mitchell 
Jefferies, Garrett Johnson, Jona
than Jones, Thra Jordan, Derek 
Lewis, Michael Martinez, Riki 
Mauricio, Katlin Passini, Katie 
Shaffer, Aaron Simon, Jera 
Skinner and Elliott Smith.

A-B Honor Roll 
Courtney Adkins, Zach Cain, 

Jerrod Carruth, Erica Cochran, 
Andrew Curtis, Chelsey Davis, 
Qarke Hale, Misty Ivey, Anna 
Johnson, Kellen Ketchersid, 
Cody Locknane, Tres Morris, 
Lindsey Musgrave, Mac Smith 
and Johnny Story.

Wilson Honor Roll
Woodrow Wilson Elementary 

School recently released its honor 
■roll for the second six weeks 
grading period of the 1996-97 
school year.

Second Grade 
A Honor Roll

Megan Addington, Cory Baker, 
Kirby Broaddus, Jenea Edie, 
Shaunna Gray, Keisha Gutierrez, 
Chris K eou^, Britnee Ledbetter, 
Kaley Maddox, Ashley Martinez, 
Kenzi Nickel], Rebecca Nidiffer, 
Ashton Ray, Tanner Ray, Toria 
Rodriguez, Justin Sealman, 
Matthew Trusty and Abby 
Weaver.

A-B Honor Roll
Dal^ Bright, Lori Cilio, Ashley 

Pick, Chito Holguin, Alex Torres 
and Faith Vespestad.

Third Grade 
A Honor Roll

Chelsea Anderson, Alicia 
Anguiano, Adeena Dallas, Karli 
Douglas, Robert Goodin, Zachorie 
Justice, Jon McCoy, Sarah Platt,

Julie Pilkington and Erin Watson.
A-B Honor Roll 

Cooper Crow, Jorden Douglas, 
Ryan Flores, Brandi Holden, 
Dylan Henley, Blake Smith, 
Anthony Staab and Jose Venegas. 

Fourth Grade 
A Honor Roll

Kristen Boyd, Lyndsey Dyer 
and Angela Henthom.

A-B Honor Roll 
Wendi Miller, Stephanie 

Nidiffer, Amanda Rasmussen 
and Phillip Staab.

Fifth Grade 
A Honor Roll

Melissa Land, Tisha Platt, Cara 
Pryor, Amanda Stephenson and 
Zack Woodruff.

A-B Honor Roll 
Cody Atwood, Brad Britton, 

Nicky Davilla, Teri Eastham, 
Joseph Johnson, Benny Martinez, 
Ryan McCarley, Calvin Parsley, 
Lauren Peercy, Melissa Scobee, 
Luis Silva, Heather Staab, Ashley 
Winton and Bobby Wood.

Miss your paper?
D ial 669-2525  before 7 p .m . weekdays 

and 10 a .m . Sunday»
tàmàm

A N S W K K . S  I ( )  I I I I .  Q l ’ I Z

Week of 11-18-96

WORLDSCOPE: 1<; 2-b; 3-affirmative action;
4-Wastiington, 5-a woman.
NEWSNAME: Benazir Bhutto 
MATCHWORDS: K ,  2-e; 3-a; 4-b, 5-d.
PEOPLE & SPORTS: 1-David Brinkley; 2-Richard Petty;
3-Warren Christopher, 4-Boston College, 5-Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

I

SUNTROL3M  
AUTO TINT

TM

Introducing
' Black Panther Auto Filni

One Piece Rear Glass Installation
(no lines or seams)

Auto Glass Repair & Replacement
Quality Service & Installation Since 1984

Limited Lifetime Warranty

CALL NOW For Our Reduced Fall Prices
6 6 5 ^ 1 5  or 1-800-870-8401 

' Gift Certificates Available 

703 W. Brown - Next To Weat Texas Ford

TEXAS

Riverside 
Roll Top
DESK

Get ready for the most entertaining sê on 
of the year and save 30% to 60% this week!
Dress up your horne at prices that keep your holiday budget in mind. Choose 
from a fashionable selection, from full-scale dining and living rooms to accesso
ries that add sparkle to a favorite corner. You’ll discover classic and unique 
choices priced just right for giving or keeping .

LA-Z-BOY

I )

ROCKER
RECLINER

Ret. 599.00

SOFA *588
Invitation to  com fort. LOVESEAT ^548
Let this southwestern casual take OUEEN
you away from it all with its layers of 
plush cushioning and sumptuous SLEEP SOFA
padding. Features T-cushion seats, $"700
large roll arms and rugged wood trim. f  O O

La-Z-Boy

CHAISE RECLINA- 
ROCKER RECLINER

5399Ret. 799.00

La-Z-Boy
Reclining
SOFA

A Home Office That’s 
Computer-Ready For A 

Price That’s User Friendly.

,-31
18

Save On a computer work center wKh 
built-in features that work hard.

Classically styled pieces featuring pullout keyboard 
tray, mouse pad, power center with surge protector 
and printer storage. Available in warm $ 
oak or cherry finish. Reg. ‘999 ‘588

A Bottom-Line Price 
For Top Entertainment!

Country or Clonic Stytkig in Four FIoWmo
This stylish entertainer has a shelf for your 
VCR. a swivel top for your TV, wiring access, 

casters and door storoge below. In warm oaK, 
natural golden oak, country or traditional cherry.

• B r o y h il  BEDROOM EVERY SEALY M AHRESS 
“RIVER ON SALE NOW
OAK' Sealy Classic 

Finn Support

Twin
Each
Piece

EMBMI™ N s n n n r M

Ams A RaipfM»fÎRTirySm Ái4síi<i wlii

»259 s^r »299

Why Buy Sealy f 
For These 
Exclusive Sealy 
Posturepedic 
Features

$ i  Q QStand

SALE 1488
Triple D resser 

•  Hutch M irror 
• 5  D raw er C hest 
•Q u een  Bed

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

V FURNITURE “
With Approved

210 N. CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Credit

Sealy Satin Touch 
Plush Support

Twin Set ^ 2 8 8

Full Set * 3 4 8
Queen Set ^ 3 8 8

King Set ^ 5 8 8

Sealy Posturepedic 
Declarations II Plush

^ 3 8 8
^ 4 4 8
^ 4 8 8
» 6 8 8

Twin Set 

Full Set 

Queen Set 

King Set

V

P Q  P  U  Delivery And
r i l i l C  Setup '

Removal Of 
Your Old Bed

’ *1


